Descendants of
John Peter Boutilier and Hannah Elizabeth Boutilier "Ann"


Notes for John Peter Boutilier
Sources: Charles Buchanan, John Howie and Kim Stevens' web page on the Lunenburg County Personal and Family Genealogy Pages.

He moved his family from St. Margarets Bay to Cox Heath Cape Breton in 1811. His parents had purchased Captain Cox's Farm in Cox Heath.

His family eventually moved to Lingan.

Notes for Hannah Elizabeth Boutilier "Ann"
Sources: George Lawrence, Charles Buchanan, John Howie and Kim Stevens' Web Page

Children of John Peter Boutilier and Hannah Elizabeth Boutilier "Ann" were as follows:

+ 2 i John Nicholas Boutilier, born 11 Apr 1804; died 16 Apr 1890. He married Margaret MacDonald.
+ 3 ii John David Boutilier, born 1805. He married Margaret MacLellan.
+ 4 iii John William Boutilier, born 1807 in St Margarets Bay, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 8 Mar 1889 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married (1) Mary Whalen; (2) Thankful Shephard.
+ 5 iv Mary Catherine Boutilier "Nellie", born 1809; died 1866. She married James Howie.
+ 6 v John George Boutilier, born 1810; died 11 Dec 1874. He married Christina McLean.
+ 7 vi James Henry Boutilier, born 4 Feb 1810; died 22 Jun 1879 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St. Luke's Anglican, Port Caledonia. Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Margaret McQueen.
+ 8 vii John Edward Boutilier, born 1811. He married (---) Boutilier.
+ 9 viii Hannah Lucy Boutilier "Lucy", born 29 Dec 1812. She married John Howie.
+ 10 ix James Joseph Boutilier, born 24 Oct 1814; died 22 Jun 1879. He married Margaret McQueen.
Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan, Donald Lewis and John Howie
+ 12 xi George Henry Boutilier, born 22 Jun 1818 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 27 Jul 1907 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA; buried 30 Jul 1907 in Evergreen Cemetery, Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA. He married (1) Mary Howie; (2) Maria Susannah Bown.
+ 13 xii John Charles Peter Boutilier, born 17 Jun 1820; died 19 Jan 1897. He married Sarah Ann
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Boutilier.

+ 14 iii Susan Elizabeth ² Boutilier, born 2 May 1822; died 16 Nov 1919; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married (1) James Douglas Petrie; (2) Samuel Boutilier.

+ 15 xiv Frederick Edward ¹ Boutilier, born 2 Apr 1824; died Apr 1906. He married Hester Mackie.

+ 16 xv Charles Benjamin ¹ Boutilier, born 7 Jan 1826. He married Elizabeth Mackie.

+ 17 xvi Mary Ann ² Boutilier "Marianne", born 7 Jan 1828 in Lingan, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Henry Mitchell.

Generation 2

2. John Nicholas ² Boutilier (John Peter¹), born 11 Apr 1804; died 16 Apr 1890. He married on 15 Jan 1833 Margaret MacDonald, born 1806 in Scotland; died 16 Apr 1893.

Notes for John Nicholas Boutilier
Sources: Charles Buchanan and John Howie

Note: Kim Stevens' info has dob as 1799, dom as 15 Jul 1833 and dod as 23 Feb 1890.

Notes for Margaret MacDonald
Sources: Kim Stevens, Charles Buchanan and John Howie

Children of John Nicholas Boutilier and Margaret MacDonald were as follows:

18 i Catherine Elizabeth ³ Boutilier, born 23 Oct 1835; died 1839. Notes: Sources: Charles Buchanan and John Howie Note: Kim Stevens' dob is 3 Mar 1835.

19 ii Alexander ³ Boutilier, born 6 Aug 1836 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: Charles Buchanan and John Howie Note: Kim Stevens' dob is 6 May 1836

+ 20 iii John George ³ Boutilier, born 15 Feb 1839; died 16 Oct 1910; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Isabella Petrie (see 110).

21 iv Nicholas ³ Boutilier, born 13 Apr 1841 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 7 Sep 1890 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St. Luke's Anglican, Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens, Charles Buchanan and John Howie

22 v Mary Jane ³ Boutilier, born 22 Apr 1843 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens, Charles Buchanan and John Howie

23 vi Elvina ³ Boutilier, born 2 Jun 1845 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: David Keith McMullen, Kim Stevens, Charles Buchanan and John Howie Note: David Keith McMullen indicates that her first name was Evelina.

24 vii Joseph ³ Boutilier, born 8 Sep 1847 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 7 Nov 1880. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

25 viii Archibald ³ Boutilier "Herb", born 1850. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

+ 26 ix Margaret ³ Boutilier, born 3 Mar 1853 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 19 Aug 1920; buried in St Luke's Anglican, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Charles Frederick Hardt.

27 x Mary Anne ³ Boutilier, born 1854. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

3. John David ³ Boutilier (John Peter¹), born 1805. He married Margaret MacLellan.

Notes for John David Boutilier
Sources: Charles Buchanan and John Howie
Children of John David Boutilier and Margaret MacLellan were as follows:

+ 28  i  Mary Anne Boutilier, born 1844; died 1906. She married Robert Nutter.

4. John William² Boutilier (John Peter¹), born 1807 in St Margarets Bay, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 8 Mar 1889 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married (1) on 11 Dec 1838 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Mary Whalen, died 1854 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; (2) on 11 Dec 1855 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Thankful Shephard, born 1811.

Children of John William Boutilier and Mary Whalen were as follows:

29  i  George Samuel Boutilier, born 20 Nov 1839.
30  ii  John Charles Boutilier, born 1 Aug 1842. Notes: Sources: Charles Buchanan, Jessica Boutilier and Kim Stevens  Note: Jessica indicates that the DOB was 11 August 1842.
31  iii  Ellen Elizabeth Boutilier, born 1843. She married on 29 Jul 1863 John Jacob Andrews, born Sep 1821; died Dec 1867, son of John George Andrews and Susanna Margaretha Boutilier. Notes: Source: John Howie
+ 32  iv  John Peter Boutilier, born 20 Oct 1845. He married (1) Agnes Fulton; (2) Catherine Buchman.  Notes: Source: John Howie
33  v  William Henry Boutilier, born 16 Sep 1847; died 1931. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens
+ 34  vi  Samuel David Boutilier, born 15 Jun 1849 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died Oct 1932 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Annabella Christie "Annie".
35  vii  Mary Ann Boutilier, born 5 Apr 1852. Notes: Source: John Howie
36  viii  Eleanor Catherine Boutilier, born 11 Jun 1854. Notes: Source: John Howie

Children of John William Boutilier and Thankful Shephard were as follows:

+ 37  i  William Seth Boutilier, born 31 Dec 1856; died 3 May 1916. He married Mary Anne McLeod.
38  ii  Peter Boutilier, born 1860. Notes: Source: John Howie Note: Not contained on Kim Stevens List
39  iii  Emily Boutilier, born 1874.

5. Mary Catherine² Boutilier "Nellie" (John Peter¹), born 1809; died 1866. She married James Howie.

Children of Mary Catherine Boutilier "Nellie" and James Howie were as follows:

+ 40  i  Susan Margaret Howie, born 1825 in Scotland. She married John Murrant.
41  ii  William Howie, born 1833; died 1913. Notes: Source: John Howie
42 iii Charles Peter Howie, born 1833; died 1912. He married (1) (---) Howie; (2) on 5 Dec 1876 in Cow Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Catherine McLeod. Notes: Source: John Howie

43 iv John George Howie, born 22 Feb 1836; died 23 Nov 1910. He married on 5 Jul 1862 Isabella MacLeod. Notes: Source: John Howie

44 v James D Howie, born 1840. Notes: Source: John Howie

45 vi Mary Anne Howie, born 1841. Notes: Source: John Howie

46 vii Fred Howie, born 1845. Notes: Source: John Howie

+ 47 viii Charles Leonard Howie, born 1847; died 1926. He married Sarah Lucy Boutilier (see 61).

48 ix David Howie. Notes: Source: John Howie

49 x Isaac Howie, born 1850. Notes: Source: John Howie

50 xi Hannah Elizabeth Howie. She married Patrick Phalen. Notes: Source: John Howie

51 xii Ellen Howie. She married Harry Brown. Notes: Source: John Howie


Notes for John George Boutilier
Sources: Charles Buchanan and John Howie

Notes for Christina McLean
Sources: David Keith McMullen, Kim Stevens and John Howie

Note: David Keith McMullen indicates that the last name was McaLean.

Note: Kim Stevens has her dob as 1821.

Children of John George Boutilier and Christina McLean were as follows:

52 i John C Boutilier, born 1848.

53 ii Lucy Ann Boutilier, born 1849.

54 iii Mary Boutilier, born 1850.

55 iv Peter Henry Boutilier, born 17 Mar 1852.

56 v David Boutilier, born 18 Mar 1852.

7. James Henry Boutilier (John Peter), born 4 Feb 1810; died 22 Jun 1879 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St. Luke's Anglican, Port Caledonia. Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 18 Dec 1844 Margaret McQueen, born 1825; died 21 May 1904.

Notes for James Henry Boutilier
Sources: David Keith McMullen, Kim Stevens, Charles Buchanan and John Howie

Note: John Howie has the dob as 1808

Notes for Margaret McQueen
Sources: John Howie and Charles Buchanan

Children of James Henry Boutilier and Margaret McQueen were as follows:

+ 57 i Margaret Elizabeth Boutilier, born 7 Oct 1845 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1895 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married John McLeod.

58 ii Mary Ellen Boutilier, born 12 Nov 1847.

+ 59 iii Charles Roderick Boutilier, born 23 Oct 1852; died 27 Nov 1931. He married Margaret Gillies.

Sarah Lucy Boutilier, born 12 Nov 1857 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 28 Apr 1882 in St Luke's, Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, Canada Charles Leonard Howie (see 47), born 1847; died 1926, son of James Howie and Mary Catherine Boutilier "Nellie". Notes: Source: Kim Stevens

Susan Matilda Boutilier, born 17 Mar 1860 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Norman Robertson.

Rosina Henrietta Boutilier, born 1863. She married Isaac David Howie.

Christina Ellen Jane Boutilier, born 23 Jul 1865.

John Edward Boutilier (John Peter'), born 1811. He married (---) Boutilier.

Notes for John Edward Boutilier
Source: John Howie, Donald Lewis and Charles Buchanan

Children of John Edward Boutilier and (---) Boutilier were as follows:
65 i Anne Elizabeth Boutilier, born 25 Jan 1840. She married on 11 Nov 1863 Benjamin Stevens.
66 ii Emma Boutilier, born 23 Jan 1842.
67 iii Clarence Boutilier, born 1852.
68 iv Joseph Boutilier, born 1856.
69 v Margaret Bernier Boutilier, born 2 May 1861.
70 vi Georgina Boutilier, born 1865.

Hannah Lucy Boutilier "Lucy" (John Peter'), born 29 Dec 1812. She married on 1 Aug 1837 John Howie, born 1806; died Nov 1892.

Notes for Hannah Lucy Boutilier "Lucy"
Sources: Charles Buchanan and John Howie

Notes for John Howie
Source: John Howie

Children of Hannah Lucy Boutilier "Lucy" and John Howie were as follows:
+ 71 i Margaret Elizabeth Howie, born 2 Sep 1839. She married Richard Bradford.
72 ii Mary Susan Howie, born 17 Mar 1841. Notes: Source: John Howie
73 iii Maria Lucy Howie, born 26 Apr 1843. She married on 16 Jan 1883 Richard Bradford, born 1840. Notes: Source: John Howie
74 iv John Peter Howie, born 18 Oct 1844. Notes: Source: John Howie
+ 75 v Sara Ellen Howie, born 23 Jun 1847. She married Joseph Henry Rudderham.
+ 76 vi Maria Howie, born 1849. She married John McDonald.
77 vii Henry Howie, born 1851. Notes: Source: John Howie
+ 78 viii Susan Agnes Howie, born 1852; died 6 Dec 1904. She married Thomas Tobin.
+ 79 ix Florence Matilda Howie, born Dec 1854. She married Frederick Howie.
80 x Charles William Howie, born 18 Oct 1857. Notes: Source: John Howie

Samuel Joseph Boutilier (John Peter'), born 14 Oct 1815; died 10 Nov 1909. He married on 12 Feb 1857 Sarah MacLellan, born 1834; died 1917.

Notes for Samuel Joseph Boutilier
Sources: Kim Stevens, John Howie and Charles Buchanan

Notes for Sarah MacLellan
Sources: George Lawrence, Charles Buchanan, David Keith McMullen, Kim Stevens and John Howie
D/O Roderick MacLellan and Rachel MacDonald

George Lawrence says that her DOB was 1831. David Keith McMullen, Kim Stevens and John Howie says that the Family Name was McLearn

Children of Samuel Joseph Boutilier and Sarah MacLellan were as follows:

81 i Donald Boutilier, born 19 Nov 1857. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens
82 ii John Peter Boutilier, born 1860. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens
83 iii Catherine Ann Boutilier, born 1862. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens Source: John Howie
84 iv Rachael Elizabeth Boutilier, born 1 Mar 1865. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens
+ 85 v James Angus Boutilier, born 26 May 1867; died 1945. He married Christine McQueen "Christy".
86 vi Florence Boutilier, born 10 Nov 1869; died 22 Jan 1957. She married (1) John Sutherland; (2) Joseph O'Rourke. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens
+ 87 vii Daniel Boutilier, born 1870 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Esther Young.
88 viii Mary L Boutilier, born 8 Oct 1872 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 17 Dec 1959 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 2 Nov 1898 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada James McLeod (see 193), born 1874 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, son of John McLeod and Margaret Elizabeth Boutilier. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and David Keith McMullen

12. George Henry Boutilier (John Peter), born 22 Jun 1818 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 27 Jul 1907 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA; buried 30 Jul 1907 in Evergreen Cemetery, Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA. He married (1) on 22 Jan 1840 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Mary Howie, born 8 Sep 1818 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; (2) on 24 Jul 1842 Maria Susannah Bown, born 7 Jul 1823 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 30 Apr 1904 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA.

Notes for George Henry Boutilier
Sources: John Howie and Charles Buchanan

Susan Bottom has his date of birth as 26 may 1816.

Notes for Mary Howie
Sources: Kim Stevens and Charles Buchanan

Notes for Maria Susannah Bown
Source: Kim Stevens, Charles Buchanan and John Howie

Note: Susan Bottom has her place of birth as Sydney Mines.

Children of George Henry Boutilier and Maria Susannah Bown were as follows:

+ 89 i John Peter Boutilier, born 17 Oct 1843 in Little Bras d'Or, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 13 Apr 1929 in Granville, McHenry, North Dakota, USA. He married (1) Agnes Rupel Fulton; (2) Catherine Buchman.
+ 90 ii Thomas Samuel Peter Boutilier, born 6 Jun 1845 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 14 Aug 1909 in West Bay, Inverness, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 20 Aug 1909 in Hardwood Hills, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Effie McKinnon.
+ 91 iii Florence Eliza Ellen Boutilier, born 3 May 1847; died 6 Jan 1934 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. She married William Ward.
+ 92 iv Frederick James Boutilier, born 23 Apr 1849 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 25 Nov 1881 in Shamokin, Northumberland, Pennsylvania, USA. He married Olympia
Barnett.

+ 93 v Charles William Boutilier, born 28 Oct 1851 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 24 Jun 1940 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. He married Florence Icelena Farmer.

+ 94 vi Delia Sybella Boutilier, born 21 Jan 1854 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 4 Nov 1944 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. She married James Lincoln Manuel.

+ 95 vii Alfred David Boutilier, born 20 May 1856 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 13 Jul 1933 in Granville, McHenry, North Dakota, USA. He married Nellie Pitkin.

+ 96 viii Elizabeth Lucy Boutilier, born 27 Aug 1857 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 22 Aug 1889 in Oskaloosa, Mahaska, Iowa, USA. She married Albert Edward Clements.

+ 97 ix Anne Matilda Boutilier, born 11 Feb 1860 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 14 Feb 1933 in Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA. She married George Geddes.

+ 98 x Henry Nicholas Boutilier, born 11 Nov 1862 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 15 Apr 1940 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA; buried 18 Apr 1940 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. He married Jane Geddes.

+ 99 xi Maria Susanna Boutilier, born 9 Jun 1866 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 19 Jan 1897. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie Note: Susan Bottom has her date of death as 8 Feb 1866.


Notes for John Charles Peter Boutilier
Sources: John Howie and Charles Buchanan

Notes for Sarah Ann Boutilier
Sources: Kim Stevens, Charles Buchanan and John Howie

Children of John Charles Peter Boutilier and Sarah Ann Boutilier were as follows:
100 i George Henry Boutilier, born 7 Sep 1855; died Feb 1903.
101 ii John Peter Boutilier, born 11 Jul 1858; died 1934.
102 iii Lucy Ann Boutilier, born 1861; died 1940. Notes: Source: John Howie

+ 103 iv Francis Edwin Boutilier, born 1863; died 1940. He married Hannah Elizabeth Andrews.
104 v Herbert Boutilier, born 1865; died 1909.
105 vi Samuel Esram Boutilier, born 30 Apr 1866.
106 vii Mary Elizabeth Boutilier, born 2 Apr 1868.
107 viii Matilda Sophia Boutilier, born 20 Oct 1870.

14. Susan Elizabeth Boutilier (John Peter), born 2 May 1822; died 16 Nov 1919; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married (1) James Douglas Petrie, born 4 Jul 1813, son of Edmund Petrie and Margaret Casey; (2) Samuel Boutilier.

Notes for Susan Elizabeth Boutilier
Sources: George Lawrence and Xavier McGillivray

Notes for James Douglas Petrie
Family Search indicates that James and Susan had 10 children:
Margaret Ann (1847),
George Charles (1849),
Ellen Jane (1850)
James Henry (1852)
Charles (1853)
Sarah (1857)
John (1859)
Children names that appear on other lists are:
Edward
Elizabeth
Isabella
Mary Ann
Richard
John
Emma
Mary Belle

Notes for Samuel Boutilier
Source: Charles Buchanan

Children of Susan Elizabeth Boutilier and James Douglas Petrie were as follows:
+ 108 i Edmund Petrie "Edward", born 1842; died Dec 1914; buried 23 Dec 1914 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Jane O'Toole.
+ 109 ii Elizabeth Petrie, born 1844 in Lingan, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 14 Sep 1906. She married Peter Campbell.
  110 iii Isabella Petrie, born 1845; died 16 Nov 1919; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 6 Mar 1870 John George Boutilier (see 20), born 15 Feb 1839; died 16 Oct 1910; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, son of John Nicholas Boutilier and Margaret MacDonald. Notes: Sources: Charles Buchanan and John Howie
+ 111 iv Mary Ann Petrie, born 12 Sep 1847 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Joseph J Copp.
  112 v Margaret Ann Petrie, born 8 Sep 1847; christened 12 Sep 1847 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 21 May 1872 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Thomas Boutilier. Notes: Sources: Family Search Community Trees and Xavier McGillivary
  113 vi George Charles Petrie, born Mar 1849; christened 20 May 1849 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.
+ 115 viii James Henry Petrie, born Feb 1852; christened 20 Sep 1852 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Euphemia MacDonald "Effie".
  116 ix Charles Petrie, born Apr 1853; christened 29 May 1853 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: Family Search Community Trees and John Howie Note that john shows a DOB of 20 May 1849.
  117 x Richard Petrie, born 1855. Notes: Source: Xavier McGillivary
  118 xi Sarah Petrie, born 29 Mar 1857; christened 20 Apr 1857 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: John Howie From the Sacred Heart Parish Records: April 20th, 1857 – Sarah Petre – Also Sarah born on the 29th March daughter of James Petre and Elizabeth Bouteiller, sponsors Bridget Mackie and Michael Brian, all of Bridgeport, James Quinan, P.P.
+ 119 xii John P Petrie, born 2 Feb 1859 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 5 Mar 1937 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 7 Mar 1937 in Holy Cross, North Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married (1) (---) Petrie; (2) Alexia Catherine Buchanan "Kate".
  120 xiii Henry Alfred Petrie, christened 10 Jul 1861 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 21 Feb 1923 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married (---) Petrie. Notes: Source: John Howie From Sacred Heart Records: July 10,1861 – Henry Alfred Petre - I the
undersigned parish priest of Sydney baptized Henry A. aged two months lawful son of James Petre and Elizabeth Bouteiller, sponsors Mary Jane Lott and Patrick Whelan, all of Bridgeport, James Quinan, P.P.


122  xv  **Ellen M'Petrie "Emma"**, born May 1865; christened 18 Jun 1865 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.  Notes: Sources: Family Search Community Trees and John Howie

+  123  xvi  **Mary Belle Petrie "Mae"**, born 8 Sep 1867 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 14 Mar 1933; buried 17 Mar 1933 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.  She married **George Phalen**.

15. **Frederick Edward Boutilier** (John Peter), born 2 Apr 1824; died Apr 1906.  He married on 4 Mar 1848 **Hester Mackie**, born May 1822 in Ireland, daughter of Thomas Mackey and Sarah Jordan.

**Notes for Frederick Edward Boutilier**

Source: Charles Buchanan

Baptism:
Date:  26 SEP 1825
Place:  St. George (Anglican), Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada

Individual Note:
Baptisms:
April 17, 1852/Nov 29, 1852 John Thomas to Frederick & Esther, Bridgeport

1871 Census Lingan Mines div 2 p 89 household 301
Fredrick Boutler 49 NS E.of E. Dutch farmer no read no write
Easter Boutler 43 NS Catholic Irish no write
John Boutler 19 C.of E. Dutch miner
Hellen Boutler 17
James Boutler 15 in school
Thomas Boutler 13 in school
Fredrick Boutler 11 in school
Alice Boutler 9
Easter Boutler 7

1881 Census Household:
Fred BOUTLIER Male German 57 Nova Scotia Farmer Church of England
Hester BOUTLIER Female Irish 52 Nova Scotia Roman Catholic
James BOUTLIER Male German 24 Nova Scotia Roman Catholic
Fred BOUTLIER Male German 20 Nova Scotia Roman Catholic
Thomas BOUTLIER Male German 22 Nova Scotia Roman Catholic
Hester BOUTLIER Female German 16 Nova Scotia Roman Catholic
Alice BOUTLIER Female German 15 Nova Scotia Roman Catholic
John NEVILLE Male Irish 11 Nova Scotia Roman Catholic
Source Information:
Census Place Lingan, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia
Family History Library Film 1375802
NA Film Number C-13166
District 6
Sub-district I
Page Number 71
Household Number 305
1891 Census of Canada Nova Scotia Cape Breton Lingan
Frederick & Ester are household 74

39 25 310 Boutlier Fredrick M Head M Apr 2 1820 80
39 26 310 Boutlier Hester F Wife M May 2 1824 76
Source Information: 1901 Census of Canada
Subdistrict: Bridgeport, CAPE BRETON, NOVA SCOTIA
District Number: 28
Subdistrict Number: f-4
Archives Microfilm: T-6447

Notes for Hester Mackie
Sources: Charles Buchanan and John Howie

Children of Frederick Edward Boutilier and Hester Mackie were as follows:
+ 124  i Mary Ann Boutilier, born 12 Dec 1844 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 4 Nov 1859 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 21 May 1912 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married (1) John Neville; (2) John Cummings; (3) Richard Rockett.
+ 125  ii Sarah O Boutilier, born 1849; died 28 Sep 1905. She married Patrick C O'Brien "Rod".
+ 126  iii John Thomas Boutilier "Thomas", born 17 Apr 1852 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 15 Jan 1878 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1921. He married (1) Mary MacVarish; (2) Annie MacKay.
+ 128  v James Henry Boutilier, born 11 Mar 1856. He married Kate McDonald, born 15 Apr 1864. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
+ 129  vi Thomas Peter Boutilier, born 1 Feb 1858; christened 7 Jun 1874 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 15 Aug 1935. He married (1) Ellen Howie; (2) Elizabeth MacPherson.
+ 130  vii Frederick Boutilier, born 1860; died abt 1917. He married (1) Catherine MacDonald "Kate"; (2) Mary Jane Currie.
+ 131  viii Alice Boutilier, born 1862. She married John Graham.
+ 132  ix Hester Boutilier, born 16 Mar 1866. She married (1) (---) Boutilier; (2) Joseph Marsh; (3) John Mason.
+ 133  x Charles Boutilier, born May 1869. Notes: Source: John Howie

16. Charles Benjamin Boutilier (John Peter), born 7 Jan 1826. He married on 13 Sep 1855 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Elizabeth Mackie, born 1831 in Ireland, daughter of Thomas Mackey and Sarah Jordan.

Notes for Charles Benjamin Boutilier
Source: Charles Buchanan

Notes for Elizabeth Mackie
Sources: Charles Buchanan and Kim Stevens

Children of Charles Benjamin Boutilier and Elizabeth Mackie were as follows:
+ 134  i Ann Elizabeth Boutilier, born Nov 1855; died 1902. She married John Buchanan.
+ 135  ii William Henry Boutilier, born 22 Jan 1856.
+ 136  iii Mary Sarah Boutilier, born 5 Jul 1857. She married Joseph Burns.
+ 138  v Charles Benjamin Boutilier, born 6 Aug 1863; christened 16 Mar 1864 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 29 Apr 1943. He married (1) Effie Morrison; (2) Lil...
17. Mary Ann Boutilier "Marianne" (John Peter), born 7 Jan 1828 in Lingan, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 17 Oct 1846 Henry Mitchell, born 1825.

Notes for Mary Ann Boutilier "Marianne"
Sources: David Keith McMullen and Charles Buchanan

Notes for Henry Mitchell
Source: Charles Buchanan

Children of Mary Ann Boutilier "Marianne" and Henry Mitchell were as follows:

140 i Fred James Mitchell, born 1846. Notes: Source: John Howie


142 iii Ann Elizabeth Mitchell, born 18 Jun 1852. Notes: Source: John Howie

143 iv Grace Mitchell, born 14 Feb 1854. She married on 3 Nov 1900 William T Millard, born 1850. Notes: Source: John Howie

144 v Martha Mitchell, born 8 Apr 1856. Notes: Source: John Howie


146 vii Thomas Henry Mitchell, born 24 Apr 1858. Notes: Source: John Howie

147 viii Mary Ann Mitchell, born 1859. Notes: Source: John Howie

148 ix Henry Mitchell, born 1862; died 14 Apr 1946. Notes: Source: John Howie

+ 149 x Frederick Joseph Mitchell, born 19 Dec 1864. He married Florence Robson.

150 xi James Albert Mitchell, born 6 Sep 1865. He married on 24 May 1899 Emily Montgomery, born 1876. Notes: Source: John Howie

151 xii Bismark Newton Mitchell, born 21 Dec 1873. Notes: Source: John Howie

Generation 3

20. John George Boutilier (John Nicholas, John Peter), born 15 Feb 1839; died 16 Oct 1910; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 6 Mar 1870 Isabella Petrie (see 110), born 1845; died 16 Nov 1919; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, daughter of James Douglas Petrie and Susan Elizabeth Boutilier.

Notes for John George Boutilier
Sources: George Lawrence, Charles Buchanan and John Howie

Notes for Isabella Petrie
Sources: Charles Buchanan and John Howie

Children of John George Boutilier and Isabella Petrie were as follows:

+ 152 i Joseph Edward Boutilier, born 7 Aug 1870 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1920; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Jessie McDonald.

+ 153 ii Archibald Nicholas Boutilier, born 21 Oct 1872 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1951; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Rachel Hillier.

154 iii John Wesley Boutilier, born 11 Jun 1874 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 3 Jul 1905; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: George Lawrence and Charles Buchanan
James Henry Boutilier, born 17 Mar 1876 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

Ralph Lewis Boutilier, born 18 Feb 1879 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1941; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Ida Horne.

Murray Boutilier, born 12 May 1880 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 23 May 1932; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: George Lawrence and Charles Buchanan

Minnie Jane Boutilier, born 18 Jan 1883 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1 Apr 1918; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 24 May 1906 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Bruce Thomas Routledge (see 389), born 30 Apr 1880; died 1951; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, son of William Frederick Routledge and Helen Boutilier. Notes: Sources: George Lawrence and John Howie

Charles Petrie Boutilier, born 9 Sep 1885 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 13 Oct 1896; buried in St. Luke's Anglican, Port Caledonia. Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens

Margaret Elizabeth Boutilier, born 19 Oct 1887 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 22 Jan 1964 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St. Mary's Anglican, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Percy Austin Whitney.

26. Margaret Boutilier (John Nicholas, John Petet), born 3 Mar 1853 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 19 Aug 1920; buried in St Luke's Anglican, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Charles Frederick Hardt, born 1850 in Denmark.

Notes for Margaret Boutilier

1891 Canada Census from Ancestry:
Name: Margaret Hardt
Gender: Female
Marital Status: Married
Age: 40
Birth Year: abt 1851
Birthplace: Nova Scotia
Relation to Head of House: Wife
Religion: Church of England
French Canadian: No
Spouse's Name: Charles F Hardt
Father's Birth Place: Nova Scotia
Mother's Birth Place: Scotland
Province: Nova Scotia
District Number: 33
District: Halifax City
Subdistrict: Ward 1c
Neighbors: View others on page
Household Members:
Name Age
Charles F Hardt 42
Margaret Hardt 40
Hanson H Hardt 17
Charles Hardt 12
Anna C Hardt 5
Percy Hardt 3

Notes for Charles Frederick Hardt
Ship Captain - Master Mariner
Automated Census of Canada 1901 Sydney

Hardt Charles F.  M  Head  M  Nov 2  1850  50
Hardt Margeret F  W  Wife  M  Mar 3  1853  48
Hardt Charles B  M  Son  S  Oct 17  1878  22
Hardt Anna C. C.  F  Daughter  S  Apr 21  1886  15
Hardt Percy L.  M  Son  S  May 21  1888  12

Children of Margaret Boutilier and Charles Frederick Hardt were as follows:

161 i  Hanson Henry* Hardt, born 1874 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 16 Apr 1941 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 28 Apr 1941 in St Luke's Anglican, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 13 Oct 1898 in Halifax, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada Hattie Skeard, born 1878 in Channel, Newfoundland.

+ 162 ii  Charles Boutilier* Hardt, born 17 Oct 1878 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Delia Sibella Boutilier (see 262).

163 iii  Anna C* Hardt, born 21 Apr 1886.


28. Mary Anne* Boutilier (John David*, John Peter*), born 1844; died 1906. She married on 18 Nov 1878 in St Lukes, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Robert Nutter, born 1840; died 1906.

Notes for Mary Anne Boutilier
Source: John Howie

Notes for Robert Nutter
Source: John Howie

Children of Mary Anne Boutilier and Robert Nutter were as follows:

165 i  Margaret Florence* Nutter, born 1882; died 1912. Notes: Source: John Howie

32. John Peter* Boutilier (John William*, John Peter*), born 20 Oct 1845. He married (1) Agnes Fulton; (2) on 23 Sep 1885 Catherine Buchman, born 1765.

Notes for John Peter Boutilier
Source: Charles Buchanan

Notes for Agnes Fulton
Source: Charles Buchanan

Notes for Catherine Buchman
Sources: Charles Buchanan and John Howie

Children of John Peter Boutilier and Agnes Fulton were as follows:

+ 166 i  Maria Susannah* Boutilier, born 20 Dec 1837. She married William Henry Andrews.

34. Samuel David* Boutilier (John William*, John Peter*), born 15 Jun 1849 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died Oct 1932 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 1 Dec 1880 in St Marys, Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, Canada Annabella Christie "Annie", born 12 Jul 1852; died 15 Jul 1915 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for Samuel David Boutilier
Sources: David Keith McMullen, Jessica Boutilier, John Howie and Kim Stevens
Note: David Keith McMullen indicates that the DOB was 15 Jun 1849 and John Howie indicates that it was 1850.

Notes for Annabella Christie "Annie"
d/o John and Margaret Christie

Sources: David Keith McMullen, Jessica Boutilier and John Howie

Note: John Howie indicates that she was born in 1855.

Children of Samuel David Boutilier and Annabella Christie "Annie" were as follows:


+ 168 ii Lewis Alberton Boutilier, born 12 Jul 1882 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died Nov 1954 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St. Luke's Anglican, Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Ellen Elizabeth Beddard.

169 iii Margaret Ellen Boutilier, born 14 Oct 1883 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 25 Sep 1907 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Albert Liscombe, born 1886; died in Newfoundland. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and David Keith McMullen

170 iv Anna Belle Boutilier, born 7 Feb 1885 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 18 Mar 1964 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 7 Nov 1907 in Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, Canada Francis Clarence McLeod (see 195), born 21 Dec 1880 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 4 Mar 1937 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, son of John McLeod and Margaret Elizabeth Boutilier. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

171 v Mary Elizabeth Boutilier, born 4 Apr 1886 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 2 Nov 1904 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Daniel George McLeod (see 194), born 1877 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, son of John McLeod and Margaret Elizabeth Boutilier. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

172 vi Samuel Wesley Boutilier, born Jun 1889; died 4 Nov 1889. Notes: Source: John Howie

173 vii Susan Matilda Boutilier, born Nov 1890; died 1891. Notes: Source: John Howie


+ 175 ix Robina B Boutilier, born 10 Sep 1895 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 2 Jan 1981 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married John Angus MacLeod.

37. William Seth Boutilier (John William, John Peter), born 31 Dec 1856; died 3 May 1916. He married on 28 Oct 1884 Mary Anne McLeod, born 1862; died 1938.

Notes for William Seth Boutilier
Source: John Howie

Notes for Mary Anne McLeod
Sources: John Howie and Kim Stevens

Children of William Seth Boutilier and Mary Anne McLeod were as follows:

176 i Sophia Grace Boutilier, born 31 Oct 1885. She married in 1906 John C Stubbert, born 1882.
177 ii Henry Wilson *Boutilier*, born 5 May 1888; died 6 Feb 1925. He married Edith A Peters.
178 iii Margaret Ann *Boutilier*, born 10 Sep 1890. She married (---) Boutilier.
179 iv Philip Charles *Boutilier*, born 31 Dec 1891. He married Isabel Catherine Murrant.
180 v Benjamin David *Boutilier*, born 3 Jan 1898; died 20 May 1978. He married Minnie Timmons.
181 vi Sarah Helen *Boutilier*, born 24 Jun 1895; died 26 Jul 1899. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens

40. Susan Margaret *Howie* (Mary Catherine *Boutilier*, John Peter *), born 1825 in Scotland. She married on 27 Jul 1844 John Murrant.

Notes for Susan Margaret Howie
Sources: George Lawrence and John Howie

George Lawrence indicates that Susan was born about 1823 in Scotland, based on the 1891 Census of Little Glace Bay lists the following in Dwelling No. 380
- Murant, Fred - 25 - Head - NS - NS - NS - CE - Miner;
- David - 30 - Brother - - - - Miner;
- George - 28 - Brother - - - - Miner;
- Mary - 21 - Sister;
- Margaret - 68 Widow - Mother - SC - SC - SC

Notes for John Murrant
Source: John Howie

Children of Susan Margaret Howie and John Murrant were as follows:
183 i David *Murrant*, born abt 1861. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
184 ii George *Murrant*, born abt 1863. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
185 iii Fred *Murrant*, born abt 1866. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
186 iv Mary *Murrant*, born abt 1870. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

47. Charles Leonard *Howie* (Mary Catherine *Boutilier*, John Peter *), born 1847; died 1926. He married on 28 Apr 1882 in St Luke's, Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, Canada Sarah Lucy Boutillier (see 61), born 12 Nov 1857 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, daughter of James Henry Boutilier and Margaret McQueen.

Notes for Charles Leonard Howie
Source: John Howie

Notes for Sarah Lucy Boutilier
Source: Kim Stevens

Children of Charles Leonard Howie and Sarah Lucy Boutilier were as follows:
187 i Rosina Mabel *Howie*, born 9 Aug 1892. She married on 13 Feb 1911 Henry Lewis Hooper, born 1890. Notes: Source: John Howie
188 ii Margaret L *Howie*, born 8 Apr 1894. Notes: Source: John Howie
189 iii Elizabeth Olga *Howie*, born 7 May 1895. Notes: Source: John Howie
191 v Laura Agnes *Howie*, born 27 Jan 1898. Notes: Source: John Howie
57. Margaret Elizabeth Boutilier (James Henry, John Peter), born 7 Oct 1845 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1895 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 19 Sep 1873 in Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, Canada John McLeod, born 27 Apr 1845 in North River, St. Ann's, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1926 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for Margaret Elizabeth Boutilier
Source: David Keith McMullen

Notes for John McLeod
Son of Donald and Christie McLeod
Source: David Keith McMullen

Children of Margaret Elizabeth Boutilier and John McLeod were as follows:
+ 193 i James McLeod, born 1874 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Mary L Boutilier (see 88).
+ 194 ii Daniel George McLeod, born 1877 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Mary Elizabeth Boutilier (see 171).
+ 195 iii Francis Clarence McLeod, born 21 Dec 1880 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 4 Mar 1937 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Anna Belle Boutilier (see 170).
+ 196 iv Christine McLeod, born 1882. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen
+ 197 v Margaret Marion McLeod, born 26 Mar 1884 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 31 Oct 1958 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Donald John MacVicar.
+ 198 vi Charles William McLeod, born 31 Mar 1889. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen


Notes for Margaret Gillies
Source: John Howie

Children of Charles Roderick Boutilier and Margaret Gillies were as follows:
199 i James Henry Boutilier, born 23 Jun 1878.
200 ii Daniel William Boutilier, born 24 Nov 1879.
+ 201 iii Mary Catherine Boutilier, born 14 May 1881. She married John Henry Peach.
202 iv John Peter Boutilier, born 23 Feb 1883; died 1964; buried in St. Luke's Anglican, Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.
+ 203 v Margaret Isabel Boutilier, born 12 Jan 1885; died 1958. She married David Murray Peach.
+ 204 vi Helen Florence Boutilier, born 1 Apr 1887. She married James Neilson.
205 vii Carlotta Grace Boutilier, born 29 Mar 1891. She married on 26 Jan 1916 Ernest Skinner.
206 viii Alice Rosina Boutilier, born 12 Jan 1894; died 13 Dec 1920; buried in St. Luke's Anglican, Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

62. Susan Matilda Boutilier (James Henry, John Peter), born 17 Mar 1860 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 27 Dec 1881 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Norman Robertson, born 1853.

Notes for Susan Matilda Boutilier
Source: Kim Stevens
Notes for Norman Robertson
Source: John Howie

Children of Susan Matilda Boutilier and Norman Robertson were as follows:
207 i  Effie Robertson, born 1883.  Notes: Source: John Howie
208 ii  Nellie Robertson, born 1887.  Notes: Source: John Howie
209 iii  Ewen Robertson, born 1894.  Notes: Source: John Howie
210 iv  Norman Lillian Robertson, born 1901.  Notes: Source: John Howie

63. Rosina Henrietta Boutilier (James Henry, John Peter), born 1863. She married on 16 Aug 1897 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Isaac David Howie, born 1870.

Notes for Isaac David Howie
Source: John Howie

Children of Rosina Henrietta Boutilier and Isaac David Howie were as follows:
211 i  Alfred Seymore Howie, born 10 Feb 1898.  Notes: Source: John Howie
212 ii  Isabella Howie, born May 1900.  Notes: Source: John Howie
+ 213 iii  Herbert Kitchener Howie, born 13 Sep 1902. He married Mary Catherine Simmonds.
214 iv  Florence Alithea Howie, born 12 Dec 1906.  Notes: Source: John Howie

71. Margaret Elizabeth Howie (Hannah Lucy Boutilier, John Peter), born 2 Sep 1839. She married on 12 Jan 1869 Richard Bradford, born 1885.

Notes for Richard Bradford
Source: John Howie

Children of Margaret Elizabeth Howie and Richard Bradford were as follows:
215 i  John Alexander Bradford, born 8 Apr 1870.  Notes: Source: John Howie
216 ii  Sarah Ann Bradford, born 14 Jan 1873.  Notes: Source: John Howie
217 iii  Caroline Dodd Bradford, born 21 Nov 1876.  Notes: Source: John Howie
218 iv  Nicholas Bradford, born 6 Feb 1881.  Notes: Source: John Howie

75. Sara Ellen Howie (Hannah Lucy Boutilier, John Peter), born 23 Jun 1847. She married on 1 Aug 1873 Joseph Henry Rudderham, born 12 Apr 1846; died 1877, son of James Rudderham and Susan Margaret Boutilier.

Notes for Joseph Henry Rudderham
Source: John Howie

Children of Sara Ellen Howie and Joseph Henry Rudderham were as follows:
219 i  Anna Lucy Rudderham, born 10 Feb 1874.  Notes: Source: John Howie

76. Maria Howie (Hannah Lucy Boutilier, John Peter), born 1849. She married on 3 Jan 1878 John McDonald, born 1838.
Notes for Maria Howie  
Source: John Howie

Notes for John McDonald  
Source: John Howie

Children of Maria Howie and John McDonald were as follows:
220  i  John Howie McDonald, born 9 Jan 1881. Notes: Source: John Howie

78. Susan Agnes Howie (Hannah Lucy Boutilier, John Peter), born 1852; died 6 Dec 1904. She married on 17 Feb 1876 Thomas Tobin, born 1846; died 1925.

Notes for Susan Agnes Howie  
Sources: John Howie and Norine MacIntyre

Notes for Thomas Tobin  
Sources: John Howie and Norine MacIntyre

Children of Susan Agnes Howie and Thomas Tobin were as follows:
+ 222  ii  Agnes Tobin, born 1878 in Howie Center, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 23 Sep 1919 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married John Howie.
+ 223  iii  Ambrose Edward Tobin, born 25 Sep 1882; died 16 Jan 1955 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Sydney River, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Mary Elizabeth Kehoe "Minnie".
+ 224  iv  Leo Howard Tobin, born 15 Aug 1884; christened 26 Aug 1884 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: John Howie and Norine MacIntyre
+ 225  v  John Tobin, born 1887. He married Ann MacIntyre.

79. Florence Matilda Howie (Hannah Lucy Boutilier, John Peter), born Dec 1854. She married on 11 Aug 1877 Frederick Howie, born 1844.

Notes for Florence Matilda Howie  
Source: John Howie

Notes for Frederick Howie  
Source: John Howie

Children of Florence Matilda Howie and Frederick Howie were as follows:
227  i  Mary Ellen Howie, born 5 Nov 1877. She married on 21 Jul 1923 John Carlton, born 1877. Notes: Source: John Howie
228  ii  Lucy Alice Howie, born 28 Dec 1878. Notes: Source: John Howie
229  iii  Margaret Elizabeth Howie, born 28 Dec 1878. Notes: Source: John Howie
232  vi  Richard Bradford Howie, born 27 Sep 1887. Notes: Source: John Howie
233  vii  John Peter Howie, born Jun 1889. Notes: Source: John Howie
234  viii  Joseph Herbert Howie, born 26 Jul 1892. Notes: Source: John Howie

85. James Angus Boutilier (Samuel Joseph, John Peter), born 26 May 1867; died 1945. He married on 20 Jan 1895
Christine McQueen "Christy", born 15 Jan 1873 in Framboise, Richmond, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 18 Mar 1953 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St, Luke's, Donkin, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for James Angus Boutilier
Sources: George Lawrence and Kim Stevens

George wrote:

James Angus BOUTILIER, b. 26 May 1866, d. 1945, (son of Samuel Joseph Boutilier 1815-1909 & Sarah MacLellan 1831-1917), - m. 20 Jan 1895 - Christine MacQUEEN, b. 15 Jan 1873, d. 1953. Children: //
1. Winchester "Chester" Boutilier, b. 30 Nov 1895, d. 27 Dec 1968 in a housefire, Port Caledonia, CB NS. Buried St. Luke's Anglican Cemetery, Port Caledonia, CB NS. He never married. //
2. Samuel Daniel Boutilier, b. 20 Mar 1897, d. 10 Apr 1917 in World War 1. Buried in LaPugnoy Military Cemetery, France. //
3. Alexander James "Alex" Boutilier, b. 19 Aug 1898, d. 20 May 1972 - m(1) Ellen M. PATTON, b. 1902, d. 1936; m(2) Unknown. Child (with Ellen Patton): Joyce Alice "Joy" Boutilier; Child (with Unknown?): Allister Boutilier. //
***Their daughter, known as Jean, was raised by her mother's brother and his wife, Clyde Wallburn MacLeod 1907-1996 & Margaret Neilson 1913-1981. Sometime after Stella's death in 1936, Duke married - Ivy WALKER, b. 1900, d. 25 Nov 1979. They had no children that I know of. *** //
   (a) James Royden Boutilier, b. 20 Jun 1947 - m. Hazel "Jean" MacINTOSH, b. 4 Aug 1948, (dau. of William MacIntosh & Florence Andrews ). Children:
      (a) Brenton Boutilier; 
      (b) William Boutilier; 
      (c) Andrew Boutilier. //
      (a) Brandon Boutilier, b. 1993. //
      b. Gerald Robert Boutilier, b. 12 Dec 1931 - m. Ruth ____. //
      c. Samuel Daniel Boutilier, b. 8 Jul 1933 - m. 28 Jul 1956 - Shirley Carol SIMPSON, b. 1935. **There is at least one child of this couple but the name I do not know. //
   d. Beverly Ann Boutilier, b. 21 Mar 1938. //
   e. Marilyn Louisa Boutilier, b. 26 Apr 1940 - m. (1965?) - Everett Arthur GRANT Jr., b. 1937, d. 10 Sep 1979. Children:
      (1) Wanda Grant. //
      (2) Everett Grant III. //
      (3) Darrell Grant. //
         (1) Debra "Debbie" Boutilier - m. Douglas MacNEIL. //
         (2) Guy C. Boutilier Jr., b. 1959 - m. Gail _____. //
         (3) Trina Boutilier - m. David AMADIO. //
      8. Mary Lolina "Molly" Boutilier, b. 9 Apr 1907, d. ?? - m. Daws on HUME. ** They lived in the States, nil else known ** //
   9. Ann Lillian Boutilier, b. 28 May 1908, d. 1908. //
10. Freda Boutilier, d. in infancy. //
a. John Lewis Boutilier, b. 1938. //
b. LeRoy Alexander Boutilier, b. 1940. //
c. Cynthia "Cindy" Boutilier - m. ____ MacDONALD. //


(1) Diana Lynn MacKeigan - m. Jon CORKUM. Children:
(a) Donald Jon Corkum. //
(b) Jessica Corkum. //


c. Dr. Joseph C. "JC" Atkinson, b. 19 May 1953 - m. Nancy WILLIAMSON. ***Unknown if they have any children. //

(1) Lindsay Atkinson, b. 1984. //
(2) Joel Atkinson, b. 1986. ///

Notes for Christine McQueen "Christy"
Sources: George Lawrence and Kim Stevens

Children of James Angus Boutilier and Christine McQueen "Christy" were as follows:

235 i Joseph Crawford Winchester Boutilier "Chester", born 30 Nov 1895 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 27 Dec 1968 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St. Luke's Anglican Church Cemetery, Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: George Lawrence and Kim Stevens

236 ii Samuel Daniel Boutilier, born 20 Mar 1897; died 10 Apr 1917; buried in LaPugnoy Military Cemetery, France. Notes: Sources: George Lawrence and Kim Stevens


238 iv Sarah Catherine Boutilier "Sadie", born 11 Mar 1900 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died bef 1972. Notes: Sources: George Lawrence, Kim Stevens and David Keith McMullen

+ 239 v Wellington Edward Boutilier "Duke", born 22 Dec 1901 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 11 Sep 1988; buried in St. Luke's Anglican, Port Caledonia. Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married (1) Stella Elizabeth MacLeod (see 0); (2) Ivy Walker.


242 viii Mary Dolina Boutilier "Molly", born 9 Apr 1907 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Dawson Hume. Notes: Sources: George Lawrence, Kim Stevens, John Howie and David Keith McMullen. Note: David Keith McMullen indicates that she was born in 1913.

243 ix Annie Lillian Boutilier, born 28 May 1908; died 1908. Notes: Source: John Howie

244 x Freda Boutilier. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

+ 245 xi John Roderick Boutilier, born 23 Mar 1912; died 25 Oct 1992 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Annie Margaret Payne "Peg".


87. Daniel Boutilier (Samuel Joseph, John Peter), born 1870 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 2 Nov 1898 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Esther Young, born 1864; died 23 Mar 1915.
Notes for Daniel Boutilier
Source: Kim Stevens

Notes for Esther Young
Source: Kim Stevens

Children of Daniel Boutilier and Esther Young were as follows:

247 i  Leola Muriel Boutilier, born 1 Sep 1902. Notes: Source: John Howie
248 ii  Samuel Edgar Cleveland Boutilier, born 26 Jun 1904. Notes: Source: John Howie

89. John Peter Boutilier (George Henry, John Peter), born 17 Oct 1843 in Little Bras d'Or, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 13 Apr 1929 in Granville, McHenry, North Dakota, USA. He married (1) on 5 Jun 1866 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Agnes Rupel Fulton, born 19 Jan 1850; died Apr 1938; (2) on 23 Sep 1885 Catherine Buchman.

Notes for John Peter Boutilier
Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Notes for Agnes Rupel Fulton
Source: John Howie

Notes for Catherine Buchman
Source: Kim Stevens

Children of John Peter Boutilier and Agnes Rupel Fulton were as follows:

249 i  Maria Jane Boutilier, born 3 Feb 1867; died 23 Aug 1958. She married on 31 May 1884 Jason Lincoln Geddes. Notes: Source: John Howie
251 iii  George Henry Boutilier, born 10 Jun 1871; died 20 Nov 1875 in Shamokin, Northumberland, Pennsylvania, USA. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie
253 v  Alexander Boutilier, born 30 Oct 1873 in Shamokin, Northumberland, Pennsylvania, USA; died 10 Jun 1937 in Granville, McHenry, North Dakota, USA. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie
254 vi  Thomas Samuel Bown Boutilier, born 1 Oct 1876 in Shamokin, Northumberland, Pennsylvania, USA; died 23 May 1957. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie
256 viii  Delia Sibella Boutilier, born 26 May 1882 in Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA. She married George Wells. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Children of John Peter Boutilier and Catherine Buchman were as follows:

257 i  John Peter Boutilier, born 28 Sep 1885 in Hancock County, Iowa, USA. He married Elsie Boutilier. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

90. Thomas Samuel Peter Boutilier (George Henry, John Peter), born 6 Jun 1845 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova

**Notes for Thomas Samuel Peter Boutilier**

Ship Engineer.

Sources: Susan Bottom, Kim Stevens and John Howie

**Notes for Effie McKinnon**

Daughter of Angus McKinnon

Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Children of Thomas Samuel Peter Boutilier and Effie McKinnon were as follows:

+ 258 i **Howard Henry Beattie Boutilier**, born 15 May 1871 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 14 Nov 1938 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married **Julia Ann Pittman**.

+ 259 ii **Florence Catherine Boutilier**, born 28 Apr 1874 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 14 Nov 1944 in Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada; buried aft 14 Nov 1944 in Ocean View Buria, Burnaby, British Columbia, Canada. She married **Richard Bernard DesBarres Gibbons**.

+ 260 iii **Thomas Peter Archibald Boutilier**, born 16 Aug 1876 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 3 May 1949 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Hardwood Hill, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married **Isabelle MacLean**.

261 iv **Maria Elizabeth Anne Boutilier**, born 12 Feb 1880; died 22 Dec 1950 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Hardwood Hill, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens

262 v **Delia Sibella Boutilier**, born 12 Feb 1883 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 1 Mar 1906 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada **Charles Boutilier Hardt** (see 162), born 17 Oct 1878 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, son of Charles Frederick Hardt and Margaret Boutilier. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens

+ 263 vi **Anne Elizabeth Boutilier**, born 5 Nov 1887 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 16 Feb 1981 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married **John McQuarrie**.

91. **Florence Eliza Ellen Boutilier** (George Henry, John Peter), born 3 May 1847; died 6 Jan 1934 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. She married on 25 Jun 1871 in Mount Carmel, Pennsylvania, USA **William Ward**, born 8 Sep 1848 in Airdrie, Lanard, Scotland, UK; died 9 Nov 1933 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA.

**Notes for Florence Eliza Ellen Boutilier**

Source: Kim Stevens, Charles Buchanan and John Howie

**Notes for William Ward**

Source: Kim Stevens, Charles Buchanan and John Howie

Children of Florence Eliza Ellen Boutilier and William Ward were as follows:

264 i **Maria Susanna Ward**, born 5 Apr 1872 in Shamokin, Northumberland, Pennsylvania, USA; died 13 Nov 1965 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. She married **Henry Schaper**. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens and John Howie

265 ii **Ann Jane Ward**, born 16 Dec 1873 in Shamokin, Northumberland, Pennsylvania, USA; died 2 Mar 1959 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. She married **Frank Fillinsworth**. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

266 iii **Charles Boutilier Ward**, born 30 Dec 1875 in Shamokin, Northumberland, Pennsylvania, USA; died 26 Jan 1945 in Portland, Multnomah, Oregon, USA. He married **Margaret Snyder**. Notes: Sources: Susan Bottom, Kim Stevens and John Howie
Elizabeth Lucy Ward, born 15 Jan 1878 in Mahaska, Iowa, USA; died 21 Aug 1975. She married Herb Redmond. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Thomas Samuel Ward, born 7 Mar 1880 in Mahaska, Iowa, USA; died 27 May 1883 in Goodel, Hancock, Iowa, USA. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Delia Sibella Ward, born 1 Oct 1882 in Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA; died 2 May 1964 in Santa Rosa, California, USA. She married Dave Schultz. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

William Henry Alfred Ward, born 20 Jan 1886 in Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA; died 12 Jan 1966 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. Notes: Sources: Susan Bottom, Kim Stevens and John Howie

James Mongomery Ward, born 30 Dec 1888 in Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA; died 16 Jul 1918 in Soissons, France. He married May Hughes. Notes: Killed in World War I. Source: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Henry Nicholas Ward, born 22 Mar 1891 in Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA; died 8 Nov 1976 in Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA. He married Adna Church. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie


Notes for Frederick James Boutilier
Source: Kim Stevens, Charles Buchanan and John Howie

Notes for Olympia Barnett
Source: John Howie

Children of Frederick James Boutilier and Olympia Barnett were as follows:

273 i Elizabeth A Boutilier, born 3 Oct 1876. Notes: Source: John Howie

274 ii Daniel Henry Boutilier, born 24 Jan 1879; died 24 Nov 1881 in Shamokin, Northumberland, Pennsylvania, USA. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens, Charles Boutilier and John Howie

275 iii Ollie Boutilier. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens

93. Charles William Boutilier (George Henry, John Peter), born 28 Oct 1851 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 24 Jun 1940 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. He married on 13 Jun 1878 in Forest Home, Winnebago, Iowa, USA Florence Icelena Farmer, born 19 Nov 1860 in Forest City, Winnebago, Iowa, USA; died 11 Jul 1943 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA.

Notes for Charles William Boutilier
Sources: Susan Bottom, Kim Stevens and John Howie

Notes for Florence Icelena Farmer
Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Children of Charles William Boutilier and Florence Icelena Farmer were as follows:

276 i William Ward Boutilier, born 4 May 1879 in Mahaska, Iowa, USA; died 30 Sep 1946 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. He married (1) Daisy Strickland; (2) Myrtle Manuel, born 25 May 1827. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

277 ii Isaac Farmer Boutilier, born 8 Feb 1881 in Mahaska, Iowa, USA; died 25 Oct 1932. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens and John Howie

278 iii Gabrilla Farmer Boutilier, born 20 Aug 1883; died 25 May 1953. She married on 5 Nov 1902 Thomas A Manuel (see 285), born 8 Aug 1874; died 9 Mar 1958, son of James Lincoln Manuel and Delia Sybella Boutilier. Notes: Source: John Howie Susan Bottom indicates that she died 2 days
Maria Susanna Boutilier, born 10 Sep 1885; died 1 Mar 1970. She married Howard Cummings, born 8 Dec 1876; died 14 Jan 1951. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Florence Eliza Ellen Boutilier, born 19 Jan 1888 in Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA; died 8 Dec 1962 in Hannaford, Griggs, North Dakota, USA. She married James Lunn. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie Note that Susan Bottom indicates that she had a child.

Charles William Boutilier, born 5 Mar 1892 in Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA; died 20 Apr 1945 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. He married Thurlene Williams. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Lucy Mary Boutilier, born 16 Nov 1894; died 6 Mar 1970. She married Floyd Carbonneau. Notes: Source: John Howie

Ida Daisy Boutilier, born 17 May 1897 in Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA; died 6 Feb 1941 in Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

George Henry Boutilier, born 19 Apr 1899; died 16 May 1941 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. He married Helen Carbonneau. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Delia Sybella Boutilier (George Henry, John Peter), born 21 Jan 1854 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 4 Nov 1944 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. She married on 1 Jan 1874 in Shamokin, Northumberland, Pennsylvania, USA James Lincoln Manuel, born 31 Mar 1851 in Lands End, Cornwall, England, UK; died 12 May 1932 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA.

Notes for Delia Sybella Boutilier
Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Notes for James Lincoln Manuel
Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Children of Delia Sybella Boutilier and James Lincoln Manuel were as follows:


Florence Eliza Ellen Manuel, born 12 Sep 1876 in Shamokin, Northumberland, Pennsylvania, USA; died 18 Aug 1952 in Granville, McHenry, North Dakota, USA. She married David Frederick Boutilier, born 30 Jan 1869 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 13 Jun 1959 in Granville, McHenry, North Dakota, USA, son of John Peter Boutilier and Agnes Rupel Fulton. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Henry George Manuel, born 2 Mar 1879 in Shamokin, Northumberland, Pennsylvania, USA; died 5 Apr 1932 in Center Junction, Jones, Iowa, USA. He married Elsie Erickson. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Albert E Manuel, born 24 Mar 1881 in Oskaloosa, Mahaska, Iowa, USA; died 30 Jul 1911. He married Myrtle Durant. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Jennie Liberty Manuel, born 4 Jul 1883; died 10 Nov 1961. She married Fred Reihms. Notes: Source: John Howie

Edith M Manuel, born 2 Oct 1885 in Concord, Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA; died 3 Sep 1970 in Mora, Kanabec, Minnesota, USA. She married Lynn C Spotts, born 23 Oct 1888 in Nora Springs, Floyd, Iowa, USA. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Delia S Manuel, born 2 Apr 1888 in Concord, Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA; died 23 May 1975 in Mora, Kanabec, Minnesota, USA. She married Robert Lincoln. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Effie Manuel, born 17 Jan 1892 in Concord, Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA; died 21 Nov 1929 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. She married in Feb 1916 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA Guy Hardman. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Susan A Manuel, born 25 Feb 1895 in Concord, Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA; died 13 Mar 1975 in Kerrick, Pine, Minnesota, USA. She married in Feb 1916 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA
Leslie Riehm. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

James A. Manuel, born 14 Aug 1897 in Concord, Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA; died 23 Oct 1969 in Mason City, Cerro Gordo, Iowa, USA. He married Lena Schultz. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

95. Alfred David Boutilier (George Henry, John Peter), born 20 May 1856 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 13 Jul 1933 in Granville, McHenry, North Dakota, USA. He married Nellie Pitkin. Notes for Alfred David Boutilier
Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Notes for Nellie Pitkin
Sources: Susan Bottom, Kim Stevens and John Howie

Note: Susan Bottom has her maiden name as Pitkins.

Children of Alfred David Boutilier and Nellie Pitkin were as follows:
295  i Elizabeth Lucy Boutilier, born 25 Aug 1889 in Iowa, USA. She married John Ohmart. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie
296  ii Delia Boutilier, born in Iowa, USA; died 19 Oct 1973 in Iowa, USA. She married Goldie Barber. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie
297  iii Frank Pitkin Boutilier, born 10 Dec 1892 in Iowa, USA; died 24 Dec 1946 in Granville, McHenry, North Dakota, USA. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie
298  iv Nellie Boutilier, born 14 Oct 1894 in Iowa, USA; died 13 Mar 1974 in Granville, McHenry, North Dakota, USA. She married Samuel Elston. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

96. Elizabeth Lucy Boutilier (George Henry, John Peter), born 27 Aug 1857 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 22 Aug 1889 in Oskaloosa, Mahaska, Iowa, USA. She married on 30 May 1879 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Albert Edward Clements, born 9 Apr 1859; died 18 May 1922. Notes for Elizabeth Lucy Boutilier
Source: Susan Bottom

Notes for Albert Edward Clements
Source: John Howie

Children of Elizabeth Lucy Boutilier and Albert Edward Clements were as follows:
+ 299  i Thomas Henry Clements, born 1880 in Mahaska, Iowa, USA; died Oct 1909 in Oskaloosa, Iowa, USA. He married Leila Cochran.
300  ii Frederick Clements, born 5 Mar 1882 in Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA; died Aug 1942 in Hamilton, Iowa, USA. He married on 8 Jul 1912 Faye Schneck, born 1882; died 1967. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie
301  iii Alfred Joseph Clements, born 31 Mar 1885 in Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA; died 25 Oct 1949. He married on 8 Jul 1912 Maud Evans, born 4 May 1889. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

97. Anne Matilda Boutilier (George Henry, John Peter), born 11 Feb 1860 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 14 Feb 1933 in Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA. She married on 5 Oct 1885 in Eagle Lake, Hancock, Iowa, USA George Geddes, born 13 Mar 1856; died Sep 1943. Notes for Anne Matilda Boutilier
Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Notes for George Geddes
Source: John Howie

Children of Anne Matilda Boutilier and George Geddes were as follows:

302  i Jennie Maria Geddes, born 14 May 1886; died 6 Mar 1937 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. She married Ivan Fleet. Notes: Source: John Howie

303  ii Henry Charles Geddes, born 28 Jul 1887; died 20 Mar 1888 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

304  iii Albert George Geddes, born 25 May 1891; died 29 May 1952 in Grand Junction, Greene, Iowa, USA. He married Hazel McCuen. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

305  iv Frank Howard Geddes, born 6 Aug 1898; died 18 Mar 1936 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. He married Naomi Morningstar. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

98. Henry Nicholas Boutilier (George Henry, John Peter), born 11 Nov 1862 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 15 Apr 1940 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA; buried 18 Apr 1940 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA. He married on 5 Oct 1885 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA Jane Geddes, born 26 Nov 1861 in Mokena, Illinois, USA; died 5 Jun 1950 in Mason City, Cerro Gordo, Iowa, USA.

Notes for Henry Nicholas Boutilier
Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Notes for Jane Geddes
Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

Children of Henry Nicholas Boutilier and Jane Geddes were as follows:


307  ii Frederick James Boutilier, born 12 Aug 1889 in Eagle Lake, Hancock, Iowa, USA; died 17 Jun 1890 in Eagle Lake, Hancock, Iowa, USA. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

308  iii Jennie Melvina Boutilier, born 18 Jul 1890 in Eagle Lake, Hancock, Iowa, USA; died 19 Oct 1959 in Kanawha, Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA. She married on 18 Mar 1922 in Britt, Hancock, Iowa, USA Harry A Mewes, born 13 Feb 1898 in West Salem, Illinois, USA. Notes: Source: John Howie

+ 309  iv Maria Boutilier, born 30 Jun 1892 in Eagle Lake, Hancock, Iowa, USA; died 13 Dec 1918 in Kanawha, Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA. She married Bruce Berkley.

310  v Gladys Grace Boutilier, born 5 Jan 1896; died 11 Nov 1963. She married Lloyd Raber. Notes: Source: John Howie

103. Francis Edwin Boutilier (John Charles Peter, John Peter), born 1863; died 1940. He married on 14 Feb 1899 Hannah Elizabeth Andrews, born 1864; died 9 Sep 1959, daughter of Henry Andrews and Jane Susan Lewis.

Notes for Francis Edwin Boutilier
Source: John Howie

Notes for Hannah Elizabeth Andrews
Source: John Howie

Children of Francis Edwin Boutilier and Hannah Elizabeth Andrews were as follows:

311  i Blanche Boutilier. She married (---) Moreshead. Notes: Source: John Howie

+ 312  ii Florence Helena Boutilier, born 26 Apr 1901 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married (---) Bain.
108. **Edmund Petrie "Edward"** (Susan Elizabeth Boutilier, John Peter), born 1842; died Dec 1914; buried 23 Dec 1914 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 17 Feb 1874 **Jane O'Toole**, born 1852; died 1912; buried 30 Sep 1912 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for Edmund Petrie "Edward"
Source: Xavier McGillivary

Notes for Jane O'Toole
Source: Charles Buchanan

Children of Edmund Petrie "Edward" and Jane O'Toole were as follows:

313  i  **Henry Edward Petrie "Harry"**, born 30 Nov 1874; christened 27 Dec 1874 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 18 Nov 1927 in St. Joseph's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 21 Nov 1927 in St. Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

314  ii  **Martha Jane Petrie**, born 12 Oct 1876 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 13 Nov 1876 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 30 Aug 1910 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada **John James Campbell**, born abt 1870 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

+ 315  iii  **Laura Maria Petrie**, born 8 Dec 1882. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

316  iv  **Arthur Charles Petrie**, born 18 Feb 1888; died 17 Mar 1953 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 20 Mar 1953 in St. Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: John Howie

109. **Elizabeth Petrie** (Susan Elizabeth Boutilier, John Peter), born 1844 in Lingan, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 14 Sep 1906. She married on 4 Aug 1863 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada **Peter Campbell**, born 1836 in Middle Cape, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada **Peter Campbell**, born 1836 in Middle Cape, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died May 1908 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for Elizabeth Petrie
Source: Xavier McGillivray

Notes for Peter Campbell
Source: Xavier McGillivray

Children of Elizabeth Petrie and Peter Campbell were as follows:

317  i  **Bernard Campbell**, born May 1864; christened 17 Jul 1864 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: John Howie

318  ii  **Stephen Ed Campbell**, born 21 Jan 1866; christened 5 Feb 1866 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 9 May 1911 **Justina Boudrot**. Notes: Source: John Howie


320  iv  **Margaret Campbell**, born 1868. Notes: Source: John Howie

321  v  **Edmund Campbell**, born 23 May 1871. Notes: Source: John Howie

322  vi  **Alexander Campbell**, born 15 Aug 1873. Notes: Source: John Howie

323  vii  **Mary Ann Campbell**, born 30 Jun 1876; christened 1 Jul 1876 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 24 Apr 1902 **Vincent Davison**, born 1878. Notes: Source: John Howie

324  viii  **Peter James Campbell**, born 1878. Notes: Source: John Howie

+ 325  ix  **Mary Martha Campbell**, born 9 Sep 1880 in Lingan, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 22 Feb 1939 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married **Francis McGillivray**.

326  x  **Theresa Catherine Campbell**, born 29 Oct 1882; christened 5 Nov 1882 in St Anne Parish, Glace
327 xi Daniel Charles' Campbell, born 15 Apr 1886; christened 18 Apr 1886 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: John Howie

328 xii Sarah' Campbell, born 28 Aug 1887; christened 1 Sep 1887 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: John Howie

111. Mary Ann' Petrie (Susan Elizabeth' Boutilier, John Peter'), born 12 Sep 1847 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 27 Dec 1881 in St Mary's, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Joseph J Copp, born 1855.

Notes for Mary Ann Petrie
Source: John Howie

Notes for Joseph J Copp
Source: John Howie

Children of Mary Ann Petrie and Joseph J Copp were as follows:

329 i Elizabeth' Copp. Notes: Source: Xavier McGillivary

114. Ellen Jane' Petrie (Susan Elizabeth' Boutilier, John Peter'), born Sep 1850 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 27 Oct 1850 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 12 Apr 1874 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada John Charles McNeil, born 1849.

Notes for Ellen Jane Petrie
Source: John Howie

Notes for John Charles McNeil
Source: John Howie

Children of Ellen Jane Petrie and John Charles McNeil were as follows:

330 i Maggie C' McNeil, born 19 Apr 1872.

331 ii Angus' McNeil, born 11 Nov 1874.

332 iii James' McNeil, born 1877. Notes: Source: John Howie

333 iv Christina Isabella' McNeil, born 16 Oct 1881; christened 27 Nov 1881 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 12 Apr 1874 John Mann, born 1882. Notes: Source: John Howie

334 v Mary Helen' McNeil, born 13 Aug 1884; christened 24 Aug 1884 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: Family Search Community Trees and John Howie

335 vi John Charles' McNeil, born 1 Mar 1887; christened 4 Apr 1887 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: Family Search Family Trees and John Howie

336 vii Peter' McNeil, born 7 Nov 1890; christened 14 Nov 1890 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: Family Search Community Trees and John Howie

337 viii Henry' McNeil, born 6 Jun 1893; christened 11 Jun 1893 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Family Search Community Trees


Notes for James Henry Petrie
Sources: Eunice Woodill and John Howie
Eunice indicates that he was born in 1856.

From Sacred Heart Parish records: September 3rd 1859 – James Petre - I the undersigned parish priest of Sydney baptized James aged two months lawful child of Hames Petre and Elizabeth Bouteiller, sponsors Mary Neal and Lawrence Laffin, all of Bridgeport, James Quinan, P.P.

Notes for Euphemia MacDonald "Effie"
Daughter of Neil MacDonald and Mary Morrison
Sources: Eunice Woodill and Charles Buchanan

Eunice wrote:

Children of Effie MacDonald Petrie (20 Mar 1863-23 Aug 1926) and James Henry Petrie (20 May 1852-1898)

See note for Effie Petrie at end.

(1) Henry (Harry) Petrie was born April 14, 1882. (According to his Death Certificate). He married a Gertrude Petrie. He died Age 69 on June 8, 1951. His profession was Blacksmith. Harry is buried in Mt. Carmel Cemetery, New Waterford.

(2) Joseph Edward Petrie was born April 12, 1884. (According to his Death Certificate). He married Matilda Gillis on Sept. 05, 1905. Joseph died Age 48 on July 31, 1932. He is buried in St. Johns Cemetery, Glace Bay.


(4) George Petrie was born Sept. 16, 1888. He married Alfreda Blanche Sheppard on March 12, 1912. He served in World War 2.

(5) Daniel C. Petrie was born Oct. 26, 1893. He was married April 30, 1918 to Mary MacKenzie.

(6) Frederick Petrie was born Aug 27, 1894. (According to his Death Certificate). He was married May 12, 1913 to Theresa MacKinnon born c. 1894. Freddie died Dec. 08, 1938. He was a Baker by profession and worked for Cochrane’s Bakery in Glace Bay. He is buried in Greenwood Cemetery.

(7) David Petrie was born Jan 02, 1896. (According to his Death Certificate). He was married to Mae ? They lived in Halifax, N.S. He is buried in Greenwood Cemetery. David served in World War 2.

Note for Effie Petrie

Effie was the daughter of Neil MacDonald and his wife Mary Morrison, both born in Nova Scotia. She is buried in St. John’s Cemetery under R6.6.

Effie was married to James Henry but when he died c. 1898, she married Thomas Harte. They lived in Joggins Mines, N.S. and had more children.

The 1911 Census shows Thomas and Effie with her sons, John, Frederick , David (Petries) and Simon Hart born Sept. 1888, Thomas Hart, born June 1901, Roderick Hart, born November 1904 and Dennis Hart born 1892. I checked on Simon Hart and his Death Certificate states his mother was Elizabeth Hall and he was married to Jane MacDonald. He was born Aug. 8, 1888 and died Dec. 19, 1939 Age 51.

I presume from this that Thomas Harte was married and had children before he married
Effie and in 1911 Simon was living with them.

I think that Thomas and Roderick were the children of Effie and Thomas Harte.

I see notes that the Petries had a daughter Rita but I could not find anything on her and wonder if your informant Charles Buchanan got mixed up with James William’s daughter Rita Mae Petrie.

Roderick Hart married an Agnes Butler and they had a daughter Effie who died of pneumonia July 1, 1939 and a son William T. Hart who died at age 59 on August 28, 1993.

As I said Joe, I haven’t gotten around to putting this in the computer as yet but maybe it can be of some help to you and you can start working on it.

More to come.

Regards, Eunice

Children of James Henry Petrie and Euphemia MacDonald "Effie" were as follows:

+ 338 i Harold Henry ^Petrie^ "Harry", born 14 Apr 1882 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 8 Jun 1951 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 11 Jun 1951 in Mount Carmel, New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Gertrude Bridgeta Petrie "Bridget Ann".

+ 339 ii Joseph Edward ^Petrie^, born 12 Apr 1884 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 20 Apr 1884 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 31 Jul 1932 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 2 Aug 1932 in St. John's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Matilda Gillis.

+ 340 iii James William ^Petrie^, born 3 May 1886 in Cow Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 16 May 1886 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 25 Apr 1953 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 28 Apr 1953 in St. John's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Ellen Hall "Nellie".

341 iv John George ^Petrie^, born 16 Sep 1888 in Sterling, Newfoundland; christened 22 Sep 1890 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 5 Mar 1937 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Ocean Av, Bridgeport, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Alfreda Blanche Sheppard, born abt 1890 in St John's, Newfoundland. Notes: Sources: Eunice Woodill and John Howie Eunice indicates that he was born in 1886.

+ 342 v Daniel C ^Petrie^, born 26 Oct 1893 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Mary MacKenzie "May".

+ 343 vi Frederick ^Petrie^, born 27 Aug 1894 in Sterling, Newfoundland; christened 3 Sep 1894 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 8 Dec 1938 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 11 Dec 1938 in Greenwood Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Theresa MacKinnon.

344 vii David ^Petrie^, born 2 Jan 1896; christened 3 Jan 1896 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Mae Petrie. Notes: Sources: Eunice Woodill and John Howie Eunice indicates that he was born in 1886.

119. John P ^Petrie^ (Susan Elizabeth ^Boutilier^, John Peter ^B^), born 2 Feb 1859 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 5 Mar 1937 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 7 Mar 1937 in Holy Cross, North Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married (1) (---) ^Petrie^; (2) on 15 Feb 1893 Alexia Catherine Buchanan "Kate", born 5 Dec 1875 in Louisberg, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for John P Petrie
Source: John Howie
Note that this record is essentially the same as a record entered from Charles Buchanan's information except that the two John Petrie's parents records are different!

Notes for (---) Petrie
Maiden Name Unknown

Notes for Alexia Catherine Buchanan "Kate"
Source: Charles Buchanan

Note that this record is essentially the same as a record entered from John Howie's information except that the two John Petrie's parents records are different!

Kate's Border Crossing Record is dated 27 Aug 1923.

Children of John P Petrie and (---) Petrie were as follows:
345  i  Murdock William Petrie, born 15 Sep 1891 in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.
     Notes: Source: Eunice Woodill
346  ii Mary Catherine Petrie, born 7 Apr 1892 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.
     She married on 12 Feb 1912 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Joseph Henry Doward, born abt 1890 in Wigan, England.   Notes: Source: Eunice Woodill

Children of John P Petrie and Alexia Catherine Buchanan "Kate" were as follows:
347  i  James William Petrie, born 22 Apr 1894 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.   Notes: Source: Eunice Woodill
349  iii Elizabeth Petrie, born 7 Mar 1900 in Old Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married James William Cruickshank.
350  iv Stewart Petrie, born Sep 1903.   Notes: Source: Eunice Woodill
351  v Kate Petrie, born Aug 1905.
352  vi Viola Petrie, born Sep 1907 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.   Notes: Border Crossing Record was 21 Sep 1921

123. Mary Belle Petrie "Mae" (Susan Elizabeth Boutilier, John Peter), born 8 Sep 1867 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 14 Mar 1933; buried 17 Mar 1933 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married George Phalen, born 20 Oct 1855.

Notes for Mary Belle Petrie "Mae"
Source: John Howie

Notes for George Phalen
Source: Charles Buchanan

Automated Census of Canada, 1901:
Phalen Gorge  M Head M Oct 20 1855 45
Phalen Mary B  F Wife M Aug 17 1867 33
Phalen Gorge  M Son  S Jul 6 1890 10
Phalen Howard  M Son  S Sep 6 1892 8
Phalen Peter  M Son  S Aug 9 1895 5
Phalen Selvisten M Son  S Feb 22 1898 3
Phalen Hilery  M Son  S May 18 1900 11/12
Children of Mary Belle Petrie "Mae" and George Phalen were as follows:

353  i  George Phalen, born 6 Jul 1890.

354  ii  Howard Phalen, born 6 Sep 1892.

355  iii  Peter Phalen, born 9 Aug 1895.

356  iv  Sylvester Phalen, born 22 Feb 1898; christened 13 Apr 1898 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1967; buried in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 29 Aug 1922 in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Marion Frances Ratchford, born 6 Dec 1898; christened 4 Jan 1899 in St Alphonsus, Low Point, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 12 Mar 1952; buried in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, daughter of John P Ratchford and Margaret W Petrie "Maggie". Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

357  v  Hilary Phalen, born 18 May 1900; christened 10 Jun 1900 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: FamilySearch Community Trees, RC Diocese of Antigonish

124. Mary Ann Boutilier (Frederick Edward, John Peter), born 12 Dec 1844 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 4 Nov 1859 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 21 May 1912 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married (1) on 12 Oct 1867 John Neville, born 1841; died 16 Jul 1873 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 1873 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; (2) abt 1878 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada John Cummings, christened 21 Jul 1850 in St. John's Basilica, St. John's, Newfoundland, died abt 1881 in San Francisco, California, USA, buried 1877 in San Francisco, California, USA, son of John Cummings and Johanna Maher; (3) Richard Rockett, born 1843; died 1906; buried in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for Mary Ann Boutilier
Source: Charles Buchanan
Sacred Heart Parish Records; November 4th 1859 – Mary Ann Bouteiller - I the undersigned parish priest of Sydney baptized Mary Ann aged eleven years lawful child of Frederick Bouteiller and Ester Mckie, sponsors Alice Boland and Thomas Mckie, James Quinan, P.P.

Notes for John Neville
Crushed by a train at the International Mine, Sources: Miner's Museum and Charles Buchanan

Notes for John Cummings
Lost at Sea off the coast of California. The DOD is probably soft. It was probably closer to 1880.

Mary Ann hired a detective to validate the circumstances of his death.

Christening Information:  St. John's Basilica

Notes for Richard Rockett
Source: Charles Buchanan

Children of Mary Ann Boutilier and John Neville were as follows:

358  i  John Neville, born 1868; died Jul 1946. He married Maggie Roach, born 1866. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

+ 359  ii  Connelius Neville, born 1869. He married Katie Cathcart.

360  iii  Patrick Neville, born 1870. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

361  iv  Michael Neville, born 1872. He married MacLellan. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

Children of Mary Ann Boutilier and John Cummings were as follows:

+ 362  i  Esther Cummings "Hester", born 10 Jul 1879 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 11 Jul 1879 in St. Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 27 Jun 1948
in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 1948 in Immaculate Conception, Ocean Ave, Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Edmund Ernest Petrie "Ned".

+ 363 ii Johanna Cummings "Hannah", born 10 Jul 1879 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 11 Jul 1879 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died Jan 1970 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Joseph Tracey.

Children of Mary Ann Boutilier and Richard Rockett were as follows:


125. Sarah O Boutilier (Frederick Edward, John Peter), born 1849; died 28 Sep 1905. She married on 29 Nov 1870 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Patrick C O'Brien "Rod", born 11 Sep 1847 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 12 Sep 1847 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 25 Oct 1889, son of Michael O'Brien and Elizabeth Park.

Notes for Sarah O Boutilier
Source: Charles Buchanan

Notes for Patrick C O'Brien "Rod"
Patrick appears in the Census Records as follows:
1861: Polling District No. 11, Abstract No. 4, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada
1871: District 205, Cape Breton, Sub District H, Lingan Mines Division 2
In household of mother. Occupation, Miner.

Source: Edna Waller

Children of Sarah O Boutilier and Patrick C O'Brien "Rod" were as follows:

+ 366 ii John James O'Brien, born 26 Feb 1875; died 5 May 1951 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 1951 in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Mary McLeod "Mae".

367 iii Mary Elizabeth O'Brien, born 15 Nov 1876 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 20 Dec 1876 in St Anne, Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Patrick McNeil. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

+ 368 iv Hester O'Brien "Sis", born 26 Jun 1877. She married (1) James Cathcart "Barnie"; (2) Patrick Walsh.
+ 369 v Sarah B O'Brien, born Jan 1879; died 1964. She married Steven McNeil.
+ 370 vi Steven Patrick O'Brien, born 26 Dec 1881 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 11 Jan 1953 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Mount Carmel, New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Elizabeth Walsh.

371 vii George Frederick O'Brien, born 10 Oct 1882; christened 21 Oct 1882 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: FamilySearch Community Trees, Catholic Diocese of Antigonish and Charles Buchanan Note that Charles thought his given name was Nicholas.

372 viii Newton Bendich O'Brien, born 4 Oct 1885; died 4 Sep 1935 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 6 Sep 1935 in Mount Carmel, New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Isabel O'Brien. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

373 ix Joseph Francis O'Brien, born 6 Jun 1886 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 21 Jun 1886 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1903. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan. Note: Not on Ann Brown's list.

+ 374 x Richard Andrew O'Brien, born 25 Jun 1889 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1960 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 1960 in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Anne Walsh.
126. **John Thomas¹ Boutilier "Thomas"** (Frederick Edward², John Peter¹), born 17 Apr 1852 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 15 Jan 1878 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1921. He married (1) **Mary MacVarish**, born 1856; (2) **Annie MacKay**, born 1870; died Jun 1906.

**Notes for John Thomas Boutilier "Thomas"**
Source: Kim Stevens

**Census of Immaculate Conception:**
Boutilier
Children 1sr. family:
Winnie 12 Dec. 1885
Sadie 1889
Joseie 1890
Alice 1893
2nc family: Thomas July 1898
Charles 1899
Amelia Irene 1901
John Apr. 1904

**Notes for Mary MacVarish**
Source: John Howie

**Notes for Annie MacKay**
Source: John Howie

Amelia's Baptism record indicates that he last name was MacNeil/.

Children of John Thomas Boutilier "Thomas" and Mary MacVarish were as follows:
375  i  **Elizabeth Ester² Boutilier**, born 20 Feb 1879; christened 15 Mar 1879 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source John Howie
376  ii  **Mary Anne² Boutilier**, born 27 Sep 1880; christened 9 Oct 1880 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: John Howie
378  iv  **Helen² Boutilier**, born 1883. Notes: Source: John Howie
+ 379  v  **Winifred² Boutilier**, born 12 Dec 1885. She married **Daniel A MacMullin**.
380  vi  **Sarah² Boutilier "Sadie"**, born 1889. Notes: Source: John Howie
381  vii  **Josephine² Boutilier**, born 1890. She married **Den MacNeil**. Notes: Source: John Howie
+ 382  viii  **Alice² Boutilier**, born 1893 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died Jan 1978 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried Feb 1978 in Mount Carmel, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married **Charles Benjamin Buchanan**.

Children of John Thomas Boutilier "Thomas" and Annie MacKay were as follows:
383  i  **John Thomas³ Boutilier "Thomas"**, born 19 Sep 1898. Notes: Sources: George Lawrence and 1900 Census of Immaculate Conception Bridgeport George wrote: John "Thomas" BOUTILIER Jr., b. 19 Sep 1898 in Gardiner Mines, (son of John Thomas "Jake" Boutilier 1852-1921 and second wife, Anna McKay 1870-1906), living in New Waterford, enlisted at Sydney, Cape Breton, NS, on May 25, 1918 with the 1st Depot Battalion CEF (WW-I), Regimental Number: 3183337. His next-of-kin (NOK) was listed as his father, John Boutilier who was also living in New Waterford.
384  ii  **Charles Boutilier**, born 1899. Notes: Source: 1908 Census of Immaculate Conception Parish
+ 385  iii  **Amelia Frances³ Boutilier "Millie"**, born 1 Mar 1901 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 16 Mar 1901 in Sacred Heart RC Church, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 20 Dec 1984 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married **Fred**
MacKenzie.

John Thomas Boutilier, born Apr 1904. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

William Robert Boutilier "Bill Jack", born abt 1906; died 14 May 1982 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Marcella M Boutilier.

127. Helen Boutilier (Frederick Edward, John Peter), born 28 Feb 1854. She married on 29 Dec 1877 William Frederick Routledge, born 1851.

Notes for Helen Boutilier
Source: Charles Buchanan

Notes for William Frederick Routledge
Source: Charles Buchanan

Children of Helen Boutilier and William Frederick Routledge were as follows:

William Frederick Routledge, born 21 Feb 1877. Notes: Source: John Howie

Bruce Thomas Routledge, born 30 Apr 1880; died 1951; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 24 May 1906 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Minnie Jane Boutilier (see 158), born 18 Jan 1883 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1 Apr 1918; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, daughter of John George Boutilier and Isabella Petrie. Notes: Sources: George Lawrence, John Howie and David Keith McMullen Note that David Keith McMullen indicates that he was born in 1882, Brazil.


William Fletcher Routledge, born 18 Jul 1884.

Mary Elizabeth Routledge, born 26 Jul 1887. She married on 12 Sep 1906 Angus McDonald, born 1877. Notes: Source: John Howie

Annie Brookman Routledge, born 5 Apr 1889. She married on 24 Nov 1910 Anthony Wrathall, born 1889. Notes: Source: John Howie

Courtney Routledge, born 24 Feb 1891. Notes: Source: John Howie

Hester Jane Routledge, born 24 Nov 1894. Notes: Source: John Howie

Ellis Routledge, born 15 Dec 1895. Notes: Source: John Howie

Thomas Peter Boutilier (Frederick Edward, John Peter), born 1 Feb 1858; christened 7 Jun 1874 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 15 Aug 1935. He married (1) on 3 Oct 1885 in Cow Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Ellen Howard; (2) Elizabeth MacPherson.

Notes for Thomas Peter Boutilier
Source: John Howie

Thomas Peter BOUTILIER:_SYDNEY POST-RECORD - Friday, August 16, 1935 Page 7_THOMAS P. BOUTILIER._Gardiner Mines, Aug. 16 - The death occurred here at his home last night of Thomas P. Boutilier, one of the oldest and most highly esteemed residents of that place. Mr. Boutilier, who was seventy-six years of age, was a veteran miner having worked in the Lingan, Sterling, and other mines long-since closed down. A fine upright type of citizen, his friends are legion. He is survived by his widow, two sons and six daughters. The sons are: William, in Dominion; and Neil, in Alliston, Mass., the last named being for years a pitcher with the Dominion Hawks before going to the United States. The daughters are: Mrs. Anthony McPherson, Dominion; Mrs. Alex GILLIS, Lingan; Mrs. John MARTIN, and Mrs. John BENNETT, Gardiner Mines; Mrs. Michael MUSIAL, River Ryan; and Mrs. William TOBIN, Reserve. Chas. BOUTILIER of this place is the only surviving brother. The funeral will be held Sunday afternoon at two o'clock.
Notes for Ellen Howie
Source: Charles Buchanan

Children of Thomas Peter Boutilier and Ellen Howie were as follows:

398 i Frederick Boutilier, born Jul 1886; died 31 Jan 1904; buried in St. Luke's Anglican, Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

399 ii Mary Elizabeth Boutilier "Minnie", born Jul 1888. She married on 21 Aug 1907 John McQuarrie, born 1879. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

400 iii Catherine E' Boutilier "Cassie", born 28 Feb 1892. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

401 iv William Boutilier.

402 v Neil Boutilier.

Children of Thomas Peter Boutilier and Elizabeth MacPherson were as follows:

403 i William Joseph Boutilier, born 10 Jul 1881; christened 17 Jul 1881 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: FamilySearch Community Trees, RC Diocese of Antigonish

130. Frederick Boutilier (Frederick Edward, John Peter), born 1860; died abt 1917. He married (1) Catherine MacDonald "Kate", born 1863; died abt 1896; (2) on 27 Sep 1896 in Lorway Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Mary Jane Currie, born 1875 in East Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for Frederick Boutilier
Sources: George Lawrence and Charles Buchanan

Notes for Catherine MacDonald "Kate"
Sources: George Lawrence and Charles Buchanan

Notes for Mary Jane Currie
Source: Kim Stevens

Children of Frederick Boutilier and Catherine MacDonald "Kate" were as follows:

+ 404 i Helen Jean Boutilier "Nellie", born abt 1890 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 15 Dec 1976 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried Dec 1976 in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Joseph Mackie Gouthro.

+ 405 ii Elizabeth Boutilier, born 15 Sep 1889 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 29 Sep 1889 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1980; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married John Y McNeil "Johnnie Y."

406 iii Daniel Boutilier. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

Children of Frederick Boutilier and Mary Jane Currie were as follows:

407 i Thomas Frederick Boutilier, born abt 1893. Notes: Source: 1900 Census of Immaculate Conception Bridgeport

408 ii John Boutilier, born abt 1897. Notes: Source: 1900 Census of Immaculate Conception Parish Bridgeport

409 iii Alice Boutilier, born abt 1898. Notes: Source: 1900 Census of Immaculate Conception Bridgeport

410 iv Douglas Boutilier, born 1899; died 6 Oct 1917 in North Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: George Lawrence George wrote: Douglas BOUTILIER, b. 22 Oct 1899 in Gardiner Mines, (son of Fred Boutilier II and second wife, Mary Jane Currie), enlisted in the Canadian Active Militia For Home Defence (F Battery, 6th Battalion, CGA) on 6 Oct 1917 at North Sydney, Regiment Numbers: 2004 & 2700220. His next-of-kin (NOK) was listed as his father, F. Boutilier of Sydney Mines.

+ 411 v Catherine Boutilier, born abt 1905; died 23 Mar 1966; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape
Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Patrick Mackie Gouthro.

131. Alice\(^3\) Boutilier (Frederick Edward\(^2\), John Peter\(^1\)), born 1862. She married John Graham.

Notes for Alice Boutilier
Source: Charles Buchanan

Notes for John Graham
Source: Charles Buchanan

Children of Alice Boutilier and John Graham were as follows:

413 i Frederick Graham. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
414 ii Margaret Graham. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
415 iii William Graham. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
416 iv Hester Graham. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
417 v Joseph Graham. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

132. Hester\(^3\) Boutilier (Frederick Edward\(^2\), John Peter\(^1\)), born 16 Mar 1866. She married (1) (---) Boutilier; (2) Joseph Marsh; (3) John Mason.

Notes for Hester Boutilier
Source: Charles Buchanan

Automated Census of Canada 1911:
Mason John M Head M Apr 1868 43
Mason Histor F Wife M Mar 1868 45
Boutilier William M Son S Dec 1889 21
Mason William M Son S Jul 1899 12

Notes for (---) Boutilier
Source: Charles Buchanan

Notes for Joseph Marsh
Source: Charles Buchanan

Notes for John Mason
Source: Charles Buchanan

Census of Immaculate Conception:
John Mason and wife Hester Marsh (nee Boutilier)
his 1st family: Willie Feb. 1899
her 1st family William Boutilier Feb. 1890

Children of Hester Boutilier and (---) Boutilier were as follows:

418 i William Boutilier, born Feb 1890. He married Maggie Day. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
419 ii John Boutilier. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

Children of Hester Boutilier and John Mason were as follows:

420 i William Mason, born Jul 1899.
134. Ann Elizabeth Boutilier (Charles Benjamin, John Peter), born Nov 1855; died 1902. She married John Buchanan.

Children of Ann Elizabeth Boutilier and John Buchanan were as follows:
421 i William Buchanan, born 1877. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
422 ii Charles Buchanan, born 1878. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
423 iii Elizabeth Buchanan, born 1880. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
424 iv James Buchanan, born 1881. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
425 v Thomas Buchanan, born 1881. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
426 vi Mary Buchanan, born 1885. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
427 vii Jennie Buchanan, born 1888. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
428 viii Daniel Buchanan, born 1900. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
429 ix Annie Buchanan, born 1902. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan


Notes for Joseph Burns
Son of Michael and Jane
Source: John Howie

Children of Mary Sarah Boutilier and Joseph Burns were as follows:
430 i Jane Burns, born 1873. She married on 19 Apr 1897 Dan Stewart, born 1873. Notes: Source: John Howie
431 ii Charles Newton Burns, born 30 Dec 1875. Notes: Source: John Howie
432 iii William Henry Burns, born 25 Sep 1877. Notes: Source: John Howie
433 iv Thomas Robert Burns, born 19 Apr 1879. Notes: Source: John Howie
434 v Elizabeth Ellen Burns, born 13 Mar 1883. Notes: Source: John Howie
435 vi Mary Ann Burns, born 5 Apr 1885. Notes: Source: John Howie
436 vii Hester Burns, born 17 Aug 1886. Notes: Source: John Howie
437 viii Patrick James Burns, born 4 Jan 1888. He married on 5 Nov 1910 Abbie Jane Simmins, born 1882. Notes: Source: John Howie
438 ix Joseph Benjamin Burns, born 13 Apr 1890. He married on 16 Mar 1914 Elizabeth Beatrice Anderson. Notes: Source: John Howie
439 x Lucy Mabel Burns, born 7 Dec 1892. Notes: Source: John Howie
440 xi Martha Grace Burns, born 7 Dec 1892. Notes: Source: John Howie
441 xii Jonathan Burns, born 12 Jan 1895. Notes: Source: John Howie
442 xiii Perry Jefferson Burns, born 31 May 1896. Notes: Source: John Howie


Notes for Thomas Edward Boutilier
Published in Sydney Post Record p 6 on Friday, August 16, 1935
Submitted by R. Fraser
Gardiner Mines, Aug 16 - The death occurred at his home here last night of Thomas P Boutilier one of the oldest and most highly esteemed residents of that place. Mr Boutilier who was seventy six years of age, was a veteran miner, having worked in the Lingan, Sterling and other mines long since closed down, a fine upright type of citizen, his friends were legion. He is survived by his widow, two sons and six daughters, the sons are William in Dominion and Neil in Alliston, Mass. The last named being for years a pitcher with the Dominion Hawks before going to the United States. The daughters are Mrs Anthony McPherson, Dominion; Mrs Alex Gillis, Lingan; Mrs John Martin and Mrs John Bennett, Gardiner Mines; Mrs Michael Musial, River Ryan and Mrs William Tobin, Reserve. Chas. Boutilier of this place is the
only surviving brother. The funeral will be held Sunday afternoon at two o'clock.

Census of Immaculate Conception:
Thomas Boutilier and wife Margaret McNeil
Children: William 7 Mar. 1886
Neil 19 Apr. 1887
Sarah Elizaabeth 3 Oct. 1888
Charles Patrick 14 Apr. 1890
Tesesa Jan. 1902
Bertha Louisa 8 Mar. 1898
Ruby Ellen 25 Jan. 1898

Death information: Jane Ebel

Notes for Margaret Ann McNeil
Daughter of William McNeil and Margaret Beaton
Sources: Jane Ebel and Charles Buchanan

Children of Thomas Edward Boutilier and Margaret Ann McNeil were as follows:
+ 443  i Elizabeth Boutilier, born 28 Aug 1882; died 15 Jul 1955; buried 1955 in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Anthony MacPherson.
+ 444  ii Margaret Bridget Boutilier, born 1883 in Lingan, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Alec Gillis.
+ 446  iv Neil Boutilier, born 19 Apr 1887 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 9 May 1887 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton. Nova Scotia, Canada; died 12 Aug 1961 in Alston, Suffolk, Massachusetts, USA. He married Mary M Cameron.
+ 447  v Sarah Elizabeth Boutilier, born 3 Oct 1888 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 12 Oct 1888 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1961; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married John Vincent Bennett.
+ 448  vi Charles Patrick Boutilier, born 14 Apr 1890. Notes: Sources: Jane Ebel and Charles Buchanan Died in World War I
+ 449  vii Theresa Boutilier, born 7 Jan 1892 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 23 Jan 1892 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married William P Tobin.
+ 450  viii Bertha Louise Boutilier, born 8 Mar 1895 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 9 Mar 1895 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Michael Anthony Musial.
+ 451  ix Ruby Ellen Boutilier, born 6 Feb 1898 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 31 May 1947 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Immaculate Conception, Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married John Martin.

138. Charles Benjamin Boutilier (Charles Benjamin, John Peter), born 6 Aug 1863; christened 16 Mar 1864 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 29 Apr 1943. He married (1) on 19 Oct 1884 Effie Morrison, born 1862; died 4 May 1921; (2) Lil Johnston.

Notes for Charles Benjamin Boutilier
Sacred Heart Parish Record: March 16th 1864 – Charles Bouteiller - I the undersigned parish priest of Sydney baptized Charles aged seven months, lawful son of Charles Boutilier and and Elizabeth Mckie, sponsors Ann McIntyre and Mich’l Laffin, James Quinan, P.P.
OBITUARY

CHARLES BOUTILIER

Glace Bay, April 30 - The death of Charles Boutilier, well known resident of Gardiner Mines, occurred at his home this morning as a result of injuries he suffered on Wednesday when he fell from a barn loft. He was 79 years old and retired from coal mining about 7 years ago, having worked at Reserve and No. 1-B.

Twice married, he is survived by his second wife, and the following sons and daughters: George, in Detroit; David, at home; Mrs. D. J. MacVICAR, Mrs. Clifford STOREY, and Mrs. Bert RUDDERHAM; Charlie, Jean, and Mary. The latter three are children of his second marriage.

His first wife, the former Effie MORRISON, predeceased him many years ago.

The funeral will be held on Sunday afternoon at 2:30. The deceased was a member of the Anglican Church.

Notes: Charles' headstone is located in Centreville Cemetery, Reserve Mines. The inscription incorrectly notes the DOD as Apr. 29, 1943

Notes for Effie Morrison
Source: John Howie

Children of Charles Benjamin Boutilier and Effie Morrison were as follows:


453 ii John Boutilier, born 22 Oct 1887.

454 iii Elizabeth Boutilier, born 14 May 1889; died 27 Oct 1984 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Donald John McVicar.


456 v Albert Austin Boutilier, born 23 Apr 1893; died 24 May 1920. Notes: Source: John Howie

457 vi Patrick Howard Boutilier, born 7 Jan 1895.


459 viii George Charles Angus Boutilier, born 26 Jul 1902 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

460 ix William John Boutilier, born 23 Feb 1906; died 16 May 1913.

461 x Margaret Boutilier, born 23 Jun 1907 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 27 May 1920 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: John Howie

462 xi David Heber Warrell Boutilier, born 21 Nov 1911.

Children of Charles Benjamin Boutilier and Lil Johnston were as follows:

463 i Charles Boutilier. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

+ 464 ii Mary Sarah Boutilier "Maime". She married Ronald Gouthro "Rannie" (see 854).

+ 465 iii Jean Boutilier. She married Frederick Nicholas O'Brien (see 802).
139. **Patrick Boutilier** (Charles Benjamin, John Peter), born 24 May 1864 in Bridgeport, Nova Scotia, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married (1) on 21 Sep 1884 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada **Susan Fortune**; (2) on 30 Mar 1889 **Effie Grace Buchanan**, born 1872.

Children of Patrick Boutilier and Susan Fortune were as follows:

466 i **William Henry Boutilier**, born 28 Aug 1885 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 26 Sep 1885 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: FamilySearch Community Trees, RC Diocese of Antigonish

Children of Patrick Boutilier and Effie Grace Buchanan were as follows:

467 i **Neil Boutilier**, born 18 Apr 1887 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.; christened 9 May 1887 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

468 ii **Mary Elizabeth Boutilier**, born 17 Apr 1890.

469 iii **John Esrom Boutilier**, born 17 Nov 1892 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada..

470 iv **Catherine Boutilier**, born 22 Apr 1895 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.


Notes for John Charles Mitchell
Source: John Howie

Notes for Rachel Townsend
Source: John Howie

Children of John Charles Mitchell and Rachel Townsend were as follows:

472 i **Carrie L Mitchell**, born 1874. She married on 14 Feb 1895 **Charles E McLeod**, born 1863. Notes: Source: John Howie

473 ii **Elizabeth Ann Mitchell**, born 12 Jun 1875. She married on 20 Jun 1900 **Angus McDonald**, born 1875. Notes: Source: John Howie

474 iii **Frederick Mitchell**, born 1877. Notes: Source: John Howie

475 iv **Alexander Murray Mitchell**, born 1880. He married **Annie Payne**.

476 v **Catella Marion Mitchell**, born 21 Oct 1884. She married on 24 Jan 1906 **Christopher Spiers**, born 1884. Notes: Source: John Howie


149. **Frederick Joseph Mitchell** (Mary Ann Boutilier, John Peter), born 19 Dec 1864. He married on 6 May 1897 **Florence Robson**, born 1876.

Notes for Frederick Joseph Mitchell
Source: John Howie

Notes for Florence Robson
Source: John Howie

Children of Frederick Joseph Mitchell and Florence Robson were as follows:

478 i **Lorna May Mitchell**, born 18 Sep 1897. Notes: Source: John Howie

479 ii **Florence Edna Mitchell**, born 7 Sep 1898. Notes: Source: John Howie

480 iii **Harry Robert Mitchell**, born 26 Jul 1900. Notes: Source: John Howie

Ivy Isabell Mitchell, born 25 Mar 1912. Notes: Source: John Howie

Generation 4

152. Joseph Edward Boutilier (John George, John Nicholas, John Peter), born 7 Aug 1870 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1920; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 3 Jan 1893 in Mira Gut, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Jessie McDonald.

Notes for Joseph Edward Boutilier
Sources: George Lawrence and Charles Buchanan

Children of Joseph Edward Boutilier and Jessie McDonald were as follows:
483 i Louis Boutilier, born 28 Sep 1892; died 17 Oct 1947 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.
Notes: Sources: George Lawrence and Kim Stevens Note: Kim has his name speele as Lewis.
484 ii Josephine Boutilier, born Sep 1893.
485 iii Sarah Boutilier, born 17 Mar 1895.
486 iv Robert W Boutilier, born 5 Jun 1899; died 6 Sep 1918; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.
Notes: Sources: George Lawrence and Kim Stevens
487 v Alice Boutilier. Notes: Source: John Howie

153. Archibald Nicholas Boutilier (John George, John Nicholas, John Peter), born 21 Oct 1872 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1951; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 18 Jul 1892 Rachel Hillier, died 1941, buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for Archibald Nicholas Boutilier
Sources: George Lawrence and Charles Buchanan.

Note that I had originally listed two sons for Archibald and Rachel: Lewis and Robert. As a result of an observation by George Lawrence, I have deleted the records.

Notes for Rachel Hillier
Source: George Lawrence

Children of Archibald Nicholas Boutilier and Rachel Hillier were as follows:
488 i Lily Boutilier, born 8 May 1897 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.
489 ii Margaret Boutilier, born 15 Apr 1901 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

156. Ralph Lewis Boutilier (John George, John Nicholas, John Peter), born 18 Feb 1879 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1941; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 3 Jun 1903 in Mira Gut, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Ida Horne, born 1882; died 12 Jan 1981 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for Ralph Lewis Boutilier
Sources: George Lawrence and Charles Buchanan

Notes for Ida Horne
Sources: George Lawrence, Kim Stevens and John Howie
OBITUARY

Mrs. Ida BOUTILIER, widow of Ralph Boutilier, Maple Avenue, died at the Glace Bay General Hospital on Monday morning. Born at Horne's Road, Mira, she would have been 100 years old in May of this year. She was the last surviving member of the family of the late Henry HORNE and Catherine McGIBBON. She was a member of St. Mary's Anglican Church.

Predeceased by brothers - Samuel, Robert, and Frank; and by her husband - Ralph.

Survivors are one son - Arthur; and grandson - Wilfred; along with a number of nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Boutilier lived all of her married life on Maple Avenue. She was active until her last illness a week ago.

The body rests at the Patten Funeral Home, 71 Union St., Glace Bay. Funeral service will be conducted on Wednesday at 2 p.m. in St. Mary's Church. Interment will be made in Horne's Road Cemetery, Mira. The Rev. Fev Arnold will officiate.

Children of Ralph Lewis Boutilier and Ida Horne were as follows:


160. Margaret Elizabeth Boutilier (John George, John Nicholas, John Peter), born 19 Oct 1887 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 22 Jan 1964 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St. Mary's Anglican, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married in 1907 Percy Austin Whitney, born 1879; died 1948.

Notes for Margaret Elizabeth Boutilier
Source: Sharon Godin
Obituary: Mrs. P. Whitney Passes at 77 - January 22, 1964
Glace Bay - Mrs. Percy Whitney, well known and highly esteemed resident of Glace Bay, died late Wednesday night at the home of her son, Gilbert Whitney, Maple Avenue, after a long illness.
Mrs. Whitney was the former Elizabeth Boutilier, daughter of the late John Boutilier and Isabel Petrie.
She was the last surviving member of her immediate family.
Mrs. Whitney was a member of St. Mary's Anglican Church.
Her husband and a son, Arthur predeceased her.
She is survived by eight sons, Charles, George and John in New Jersey; Gilbert, Ralph and Harry, Glace Bay, and Bob and Frank in Ottawa and two daughters, Mrs. Don Foster (Isabel), New Jersey and Mrs. Aldun MacVicar (Lorna), Glace Bay.
The remains are resting at her son's home on Maple Avenue. Funeral arrangements are incomplete, but burial will be in St. Mary's Anglican Cemetery.

Notes for Percy Austin Whitney
Sources: Sharon Godin and John Howie

Children of Margaret Elizabeth Boutilier and Percy Austin Whitney were as follows:

491 i Charles Austin Whitney, born 13 Jun 1907. Notes: Source: Sharon Godin
492 ii George Wesley Whitney, born 23 May 1908; died 1969. Notes: Sources: Sharon Godin and John Howie
493 iii Isabel Mary Whitney, born 15 Apr 1910; died 8 Apr 1991 in Cedar Grove, New Jersey, USA. Notes: Sources: George Lawrence and Sharon Godin
Glen Ridge, New Jersey, died April 8 at Waterview Nursing Home, Cedar Grove, New Jersey. Born at Glace Bay, she was a daughter of the late Percy and Elizabeth (BOUTILIER) Whitney. She is survived by a son - Richard, Glen Ridge, New Jersey; a daughter - Lois, Glen Ridge, New Jersey; and five grandsons; three brothers - Charles, New Jersey; Robert, Perth, Ontario; and Harry, Glace Bay; one sister - Lorna MacVICAR, Glace Bay. She was predeceased by her husband - John; five brothers - Arthur, Ralph, Gilbert, John, and Frank. Funeral services were held in Glen Ridge. ----------------------------------------- Note that Isabel had a sister, Lorna (Whitney) MacVicar who was living in Glace Bay at the time of her death, April 8, 1991. Also note that a brother, George Wesley Whitney, is NOT mentioned in Isabel's obituary.

162. Charles Boutilier \textsuperscript{4} Hardt (Margaret \textsuperscript{3} Boutilier, John Nicholas \textsuperscript{2} , John Peter \textsuperscript{1} ), born 17 Oct 1878 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 1 Mar 1906 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Delia Sibella Boutilier (see 262), born 12 Feb 1883 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, daughter of Thomas Samuel Peter Boutilier and Effie McKinnon.

Notes for Charles Boutilier Hardt

In 1947, Charles was living in Sault Saint Marie Ontario when his brother Percy living in Indiana petitioned for a delayed registration of birth. Charles signed the Affadavit Charles Boutillier Hardt.

Notes for Delia Sibella Boutilier

Source: Kim Stevens

Children of Charles Boutilier Hardt and Delia Sibella Boutilier were as follows:

502 i Thomas Samuel \textsuperscript{5} Hardt, born 16 Jun 1906 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: John Howie

503 ii Hilda Margaret \textsuperscript{5} Hardt, born 7 Jan 1908 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: John Howie

504 iii Charles Frederick \textsuperscript{5} Hardt, born 15 Oct 1909 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: John Howie

505 iv Florence \textsuperscript{5} Hardt. Notes: Source: Susan Bottom

166. Maria Susannah \textsuperscript{4} Boutilier (John Peter \textsuperscript{3} , John William \textsuperscript{2} , John Peter \textsuperscript{1} ), born 20 Dec 1837. She married on 5 Feb 1861 in Saint George, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada William Henry Andrews, born 28 Dec 1836, son of John George Andrews and Sarah Elizabeth Wilson.

Notes for Maria Susannah Boutilier

Source: Charles Buchanan

NOTE: Based on John Peter's DOB, it looks like Charles put her in the wrong family!

Notes for William Henry Andrews

Census of 1901:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrews W</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dec 28 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews M</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Dec 20 1837</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Children of Maria Susannah Boutilier and William Henry Andrews were as follows:

506  i  Theodore Andrews. Notes: Source: Linda MacDonald
507  ii Georgina Andrews. Notes: Source: Linda MacDonald
508  iii Alfred Andrews. Notes: Source: Linda MacDonald
509  iv Lavinia Andrews. Notes: Source: Linda MacDonald
510  v  Herbert Andrews, born 19 Nov 1871. Notes: Source: Linda MacDonald
511  vi Sarah Anne Andrews, born 10 Mar 1876. Notes: Source: Linda MacDonald
512  vii Mildred Andrews. Notes: Source: Linda MacDonald
513  viii Emma Jane Andrews. Notes: Source: Linda MacDonald
514  ix  Maude Andrews, born 17 Jun 1878. Notes: Source: Linda MacDonald
515  x  John Thomas Andrews, born 30 Nov 1880. Notes: Source: Linda MacDonald
516  xi  Walter Andrews.

167. William Henry Boutilier (Samuel David, John William, John Peter), born 15 May 1881; died 22 Jan 1959 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 25 Jan 1959 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Sarah Boutilier.  

Notes for William Henry Boutilier
Source: John Howie
Published in Sydney Post Record p 8 on Monday, October 30, 1950 _
Submitted by R. Fraser
TAXI OPERATOR IS EXONERATED IN FATALITY_Sydney Mines, Oct 29 - A coroner’s jury, finishing an inquest here today into the death Oct 11 of William Henry Boutilier, 69, of this Northside town, exonerated the driver of the car involved - a North Sydney taximan - of all blame in connection with the accident. The inquest, which was postponed from Oct 12 was held at the town hall, presided over by Coroner Kenneth Fraser, six witnesses were called to the stand. The jury stated that they found that the deceased had died as a result of multiple fractures of the pelvis suffered when struck by a car recommended that a check should be made on drivers who do not dim their lights - after the driver said in his evidence that a car operated in that manner had approached and passed him just before he saw the deceased step in front of his car and then added that “the members of the jury feel that no blame can be attached to the driver.  

Notes for Sarah Boutilier
Maiden Name Unknown
Source: David Keith McMullen

Children of William Henry Boutilier and Sarah Boutilier were as follows:

517  i  Sidney Boutilier. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

168. Lewis Alberton Boutilier (Samuel David, John William, John Peter), born 12 Jul 1882 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died Nov 1954 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St. Luke's Anglican, Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 29 Apr 1908 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Ellen Elizabeth Beddard, born 27 Nov 1885 in Barnsley, England, UK; died 15 Jul 1970 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.  

Notes for Lewis Alberton Boutilier
Sources: Jessica Boutilier, Kim Stevens and John Howie

Notes for Ellen Elizabeth Beddard
Sources: Jessica Boutilier, Kim Stevens and John Howie

Children of Lewis Alberton Boutilier and Ellen Elizabeth Beddard were as follows:


519 ii Annie Elizabeth Boutilier, born 11 Jul 1911; died 1992. Notes: Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

520 iii Daniel Bedard Peter Boutilier "Ben", born 7 Sep 1913 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 21 Oct 1960 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Daniel Beddard Peter "Ben" BOUTILIER was born September 7, 1913 in Glace Bay, and died in a mining accident at No. 26 Colliery, Glace Bay on October 21, 1960. Ben Boutilier was a son of Lewis Alberton Boutilier 1882-1954 & Ellen Elizabeth Beddard 1885-1970, and grandson of Samuel David Boutilier 1849-1932 & Annie Isabel "Annie Belle" Christie 1852-1915. _Annie and Ben's daughter - Jacqueline "Jackie" (married to Richard DRESHER who predeceased her) died May 8, 1999 at the age of 59 years. _Annie and Ben's son - Bill is married to Shirley GILLARD; another son - Ben Jr. is married to Sara STEELE. Sources: Louise Height, Kim Stevens and John Howie

521 iv John William Boutilier, born 2 Sep 1917. Notes: Source: John Howie

522 v Frederick James Arthur Boutilier, born 10 Jul 1919. Notes: Source: John Howie

523 vi Alberton Wesley Boutilier, born 13 Jan 1924 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: Jessica Boutilier and John Howie Source: Jessica Boutilier


Children of Priscilla Florence Boutilier and Robert Dunbar Nutter were as follows:

524 i Robert Nutter, born 5 Jul 1910. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

525 ii Samuel Wesley Nutter, born 17 Jul 1911. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

175. Robina B Boutilier (Samuel David, John William, John Peter), born 10 Sep 1895 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 2 Jan 1981 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married John Angus MacLeod, born 22 Feb 1900 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1954 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, son of John McLeod and Flora Kenton.

Notes for Robina B Boutilier
Sources: Kim Stevens and David Keith McMullen

Notes for John Angus MacLeod
Sources: John Howie and David Keith McMullen

Children of Robina B Boutilier and John Angus MacLeod were as follows:

526 i Floyd Wesley McLeod, born 28 Nov 1924 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

527 ii James Cecil McLeod, born 20 Jun 1926 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died Sep 1926 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

528 iii Edgar Roy McLeod, born May 1929. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen


Notes for Edith A Peters
Children of Henry Wilson Boutilier and Edith A Peters were as follows:

529  i  Martha Virginia Boutilier, born 3 Nov 1921 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 30 Apr 2003 in Alderwood Rest Home. Notes: Sources: Laurie MacPherson and John Howie. Laurie says that she had 4 grandchildren: Caralee, Shawn, Terry and Reid. She also had 4 great grandchildren. Obituary: Martha Virginia Stubbert, 81, of Alderwood Rest Home (formerly of Margaree Valley), died April 30, 2003, at Alderwood Rest Home. Born in Big Glace Bay, N.S., on Nov. 3, 1921, she was a daughter of the late Wilson and Edyth (Peters) Boutilier. She was a homemaker, an adherent of Wilson United Church, Margaree Centre, member of Rossville UCW and member of N.E. Margaree Seniors Club. She is survived by her husband, John P. Stubbert; sons, Wilson (Nancy) MacDonald, Bedford, Andy and Jerry MacDonald, Margaree Valley; daughters, Dianne (Donald) Tompkins, N.E. Margaree; Rita, Framingham, Mass., Sandra (Fletcher), Laurence, Margaree Harbour; four grandchildren, Caralee, Shawn, Terry and Reid; four great-granddaughters and five nieces. She was predeceased by former husband, Edward MacDonald, stepfather, Andrew Levis, sister, Rae McPherson and half-sister, Marion Levis. The body is resting at the Shalom Room, Wilson United Church Hall, with visitation Sunday, May 4, from 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. The funeral will be held Monday, May 5, at 2 p.m. in Wilson United Church, Margaree Valley, Rev. J.D. Kennedy officiating. Burial will be in Methodist Cemetery.

530  ii  Mary Ann Rachel Boutilier, born 4 Mar 1923; died 5 May 2000. Notes: Sources: Laurie MacPherson and John Howie. Laurie says that she had 7 grandchildren: Holly, Chris, James, Emily, Nathan, Andrew and Courtney


Notes for (---) Boutilier
Source: John Howie

Children of Margaret Ann Boutilier and (---) Boutilier were as follows:

531  i  Charles Wilson Boutilier, born 2 Feb 1912; died 31 Mar 2003 in Glace Bay Health Care Complex, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: John Howie and David Keith McMullen. Note: David Keith McMullen lists him as the son of William Seth Boutilier and Mary Anne MacLeod. Obituary: Charles W. Boutilier 91, Port Caledonia Charles W. Boutilier, 91, Port Caledonia passed away March 31, 2003, at the Glace Bay Health Care Complex. Born in Port Caledonia, Charles is survived by daughters, Carol (Michael) McIntosh, Glace Bay, Doreen (William) Walton, Port Caledonia; son, Wilson (Martha) Boutilier, Morien Highway. Charlie is survived by seven grandchildren and 11 great grandchildren. Charlie was predeceased by his wife, Annie, Oct. 31, 1975. There will be no visitation, cremation has taken place. A private family service will be held at a later date. Funeral arrangements entrusted to Patten Funeral Home.


Notes for Isabel Catherine Murrant
Source: John Howie

Children of Philip Charles Boutilier and Isabel Catherine Murrant were as follows:

532  i  William Seth Boutilier, born 25 May 1919 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 25 Apr 1958 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St. Luke's Anglican, Port Caledonia. Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: John Howie

533  ii  Charles Anthony Boutilier, born 13 Nov 1923. Notes: Source: John Howie


**Notes for Benjamin David Boutilier**
Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

**Notes for Minnie Timmons**
Source: Kim Stevens

Children of Benjamin David Boutilier and Minnie Timmons were as follows:

190. **Thomas William Howie** (Charles Leonard, Mary Catherine Boutilier, John Peter), born 9 Aug 1896. He married **Mary Jane Howie**.

**Notes for Thomas William Howie**
Source: John Howie

**Notes for Mary Jane Howie**
Maiden name unknown
Source: John Howie

Children of Thomas William Howie and Mary Jane Howie were as follows:

193. **James McLeod** (Margaret Elizabeth Boutilier, James Henry, John Peter), born 1874 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 2 Nov 1898 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada **Mary L Boutilier** (see 88), born 8 Oct 1872 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 17 Dec 1959 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, daughter of Samuel Joseph Boutilier and Sarah MacLellan.

**Notes for James McLeod**
Sources: Kim Stevens, John Howie and David Keith McMullen

**Notes for Mary L Boutilier**
Sources: Kim Stevens and David Keith McMullen

Children of James McLeod and Mary L Boutilier were as follows:
539 i **Elizabeth McLeod "Lizzie"**, born 27 Aug 1899. Notes: Sources: John Howie and David Keith McMullen
540 ii **Walter McLeod**, born 24 Jan 1901. Notes: Sources: John Howie and David Keith McMullen
541 iii **Cyril J McLeod**, born 27 Jun 1902. Notes: Sources: John Howie and David Keith McMullen
542 iv **Calvin B MacLeod**, born 25 Feb 1904. Notes: Sources: John Howie and David Keith McMullen
543 v **Frederick Roy McLeod**, born 30 Nov 1905. Notes: Sources: John Howie and David Keith McMullen
194. **Daniel George McLeod** (Margaret Elizabeth Boutilier, James Henry, John Peter), born 1877 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 2 Nov 1904 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada **Mary Elizabeth Boutilier** (see 171), born 4 Apr 1886 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, daughter of Samuel David Boutilier and Annabella Christie "Annie".

Notes for Daniel George McLeod
Sources: John Howie and David Keith McMullen

Notes for Mary Elizabeth Boutilier
Source: David Keith McMullen

Children of Daniel George McLeod and Mary Elizabeth Boutilier were as follows:

546 i **George Clarence McLeod**, born 1908 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.
Notes: Sources: John Howie and David Keith McMullen

547 ii **Hilda Franzella McLeod**, born 25 Apr 1910; died 4 Dec 2000 in Cape Breton Regional Hospital, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Glace Bay.
Notes: Sources: John Howie and David Keith McMullen Obituary: Hilda Francella McDougall, 90, of Taigh Na Mara and formerly of 148 Douglas Ave., Glace Bay, died Monday, Dec. 4, 2000, at the Cape Breton Regional Hospital, Sydney. Born in Port Caledonia, she was the daughter of the late Daniel and Elizabeth (Boutilier) MacLeod. She was a member of St. Mary’s Anglican Church, Glace Bay, and at one time she was a member of the Senior Guild in St. Mary’s Church. Hilda is survived by a brother, John Samuel MacLeod, Port Caledonia; sister, Audrey Howie, Donkin; and a number of nieces and nephews. Hilda was predeceased by her husband, Drewery McDougall, brothers, George Clyde, Henry and a sister, Stella. Visitation for Hilda will be held today (Wednesday) from 7-9 p.m. in the Patten Funeral Home and Chapel, 71 Union St., Glace Bay. Funeral service will be held Thursday at 11 a.m. in St. Mary’s Anglican Church, Marconi Street, Glace Bay, with the Rev. Canon Fev Arnold officiating. Interment will be in Greenwood Cemetery, Glace Bay.

548 iii **Stella Elizabeth MacLeod**, born 1912 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1936 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St. Luke's Anglican, Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.
Notes: Daughter of Daniel George MacLeod and Mary Elizabeth Noutilier Sources: George Lawrence, Kim Stevens and David Keith McMullen

549 iv **William Henry McLeod**, born 30 Jun 1917 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 19 Apr 1988 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.
Notes: Source: John Howie Source: David Keith McMullen

Notes: Sources: John Howie and David Keith McMullen

551 vi **Audrey McLeod**, born 20 Aug 1923.
Notes: Sources: David Keith McMullen and John Howie

195. **Francis Clarence McLeod** (Margaret Elizabeth Boutilier, James Henry, John Peter), born 21 Dec 1880 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 4 Mar 1937 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 7 Nov 1907 in Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, Canada **Anna Belle Boutilier** (see 170), born 7 Feb 1885 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 18 Mar 1964 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, daughter of Samuel David Boutilier and Annabella Christie "Annie".

Notes for Francis Clarence McLeod
Sources: John Howie and David Keith McMullen

Note: David Keith McMullen indicates that he was born on 21 January 1880.

Notes for Anna Belle Boutilier
Children of Francis Clarence McLeod and Anna Belle Boutilier were as follows:

552 i  **Clarence Wesley McLeod**, born 20 Dec 1910 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 18 Jun 1986 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen Obituary Published in GLACE BAY COASTAL COURIER on Wednesday, June 25, 1986. Submitted by Carol MacLean - Port Caledonia. Clarence W. MacLeod, 75, Port Caledonia died at the Sydney City Hospital on Tuesday June 17, 1986. He has been ailing for the past year and a half. He was a native of Port Caledonia, the son of the late Frand and Anna (Boutilier) MacLeod. He was a coal miner, retiring in 1968, was a member of St. Luke's United Church. Unmarried, he is survived by brothers Robert of Glace Bay and Charles of Port Caledonia, sisters Beatrice of Port Caledonia, Mrs. Dorothy MacMullin of Glace Bay, Elsie (Mrs. Lambert Trukair) of Glace Bay and Winnifred (Mrs. Albert Warren) also of Glace Bay. The body rested at Curry's Funeral Home, 140 Main Street. The funeral was held Thursday at 2 p.m. at the funeral home with the Rev. Krugland officiating. Burial was in St. Luke's Cemetery.

553 ii  **Dorothy Christina McLeod**, born 12 Dec 1912 in Big Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 7 Jul 1987 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

554 iii  **James Cecil McLeod**, born 21 Dec 1914 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 21 Oct 1960 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

555 iv  **Dolena Belle McLeod**, born 12 Dec 1915 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died abt Dec 1915 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

556 v  **Charles William McLeod**, born 12 Dec 1916 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 7 May 2000 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 4 Jun 2000 in Donkin Cemetery, Donkin, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen Obituary: Charles (Gandy) William McLeod, 83, of Tompkinsville, Reserve Mines and formerly of Port Caledonia, died at the Glace Bay Health Care Complex, Sunday, May 7, 2000. Born in Port Caledonia, he was the son of the late Frank and Annabelle (Boutilier) McLeod. He resided in Reserve the last three years with his best friend and caregiver, Mary Poplawski. Mr. McLeod is survived by sisters, Elsie (Lambert) Truckair and Winnifred Warren, both of Glace Bay and by several nieces and nephews. He was predeceased by sisters, Dorothy MacMullin, Beatrice MacLeod, brothers, Jim, Clarence, Samuel, Robert and two sisters in infancy. There will be no visitation. Cremation has taken place. A memorial service will be held at a later date. Donations may be made to a favourite charity. Arrangements have been entrusted to Patten Funeral Home, 71 Union St., Glace Bay.

557 vi  **Samuel Daniel McLeod**, born 16 Oct 1918 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 20 Dec 1982 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

558 vii  **Flora Annabelle McLeod**, born 26 May 1920 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died abt May 1920 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

559 viii  **Robert Henry McLeod**, born 21 Jan 1922 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 18 Mar 1996 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 21 Mar 1996 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

560 ix  **Elizabeth Josephine McLeod "Elsie"**, born 20 Aug 1924 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

561 x  **Winnifred Viola McLeod**, born 4 Apr 1927 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

197. **Margaret Marion McLeod** (Margaret Elizabeth Boutilier, James Henry, John Peter), born 26 Mar 1884 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 31 Oct 1958 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married in 1907 **Donald John MacVicar**, born 12 May 1872 in Cow Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 8 Mar 1957 in Donkin, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.
Childern of Margaret Marion McLeod and Donald John MacVicar were as follows:

562 i Alice Grace MacVicar, born 26 Jun 1908 in Donkin, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

563 ii Katherine MacVicar, born 4 Jan 1910 in Donkin, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 12 Aug 1921 in Donkin, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

564 iii Margaret MacVicar, born 21 Jun 1912 in Donkin, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 7 Feb 1991 in Donkin, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

565 iv James Warnferd MacVicar, born 8 Jun 1915 in Donkin, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 2 Nov 1956 in Donkin, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

566 v Charles William MacVicar, born 25 Jul 1917 in Donkin, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

567 vi Alexander Clark MacVicar, born 13 Aug 1920 in Donkin, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

568 vii Donald John MacVicar, born 16 Sep 1926 in Donkin, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: David Keith McMullen

201. Mary Catherine Boutilier (Charles Roderick, James Henry, John Peter), born 14 May 1881. She married on 1 Aug 1900 John Henry Peach, born 1 Aug 1872, son of John S Peach and Sarah Ellen Andrews.

Children of Mary Catherine Boutilier and John Henry Peach were as follows:

569 i Wilfred Peach, born 1902; died 1996. Notes: Source: Robert Peach Web Site

570 ii Mildred Peach, born 1904; died 1996. Notes: Source: Robert Peach Web Site

571 iii Hilda Peach, born 1906; died 1994. Notes: Source: Robert Peach Web Site

572 iv Margaret Peach, born 1908. Notes: Source: Robert Peach Web Site

573 v John Peach, born 1911; died 1989. Notes: Source: Robert Peach Web Site

574 vi Arthur Ernest Peach, born 1913 in Port Morien; died 27 May 2000 in Cape Breton Regional Hospital, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St. Paul’s Anglican Church Cemetery, Port Morien. Notes: Source: Robert Peach Web Site Obituary Arthur Ernest Peach, 86, of Mira Gut passed away May 27, 2000, at the Cape Breton Regional Hospital, Sydney. Born in Port Morien, he was the son of the late John Henry and Mary C. (Boutilier) Peach. He was a member of St. Paul’s Anglican Church, Port Morien. Mr. Peach served in the Canadian Navy along with his four brothers. He worked as a carpenter and fisherman until 1955, when he and his family moved to the United States, where they lived for 25 years. He had been a resident of Mira Gut having retired there in 1975. He was a past master of the Mason Thistle Lodge No. 36, Port Morien. He leaves to mourn his loss, his wife Kathleen (MacDonald) Peach of 58 years, a son A. Eric and his wife Ana, four grandchildren, Lois, Eric, Joshua and Raymond, and two great-grandchildren, Matthew and Ezra, all of the United States. His father, Howard, Port Morien, Robert of Taigh Na Mara, sister, Margaret Keefe of the United States. He was predeceased by sisters, Helda MacRae and Mildred MacLeod, brothers, Wilfred, Johnnie, Jimmie and Harvey and four sisters-in-law. Visitation will be held Tuesday, May 30, from 3-5, 7-9 p.m. in the Patten Funeral Home and Chapel, 71 Union St., Glace Bay. Funeral will be held Wednesday 2 p.m. at St. Paul’s Anglican Church, Port Morien with the Fr. Paul C. Findlay officiating. Burial will be in St. Paul’s Cemetery. Family flowers only. Memorial donations may be made to St. Paul’s Anglican Church, Palliative Care Society, Canadian Cancer Society or the Cape Breton Regional Hospital. There will be a Mason Service 7 p.m. Tuesday at Patten Funeral Home.
Howard Peach, born 1916. Notes: Source: Robert Peach Web Site

Robert Avery Peach, born 1918; died 20 Mar 2004; buried in St Paul's, Port Morien, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Obituary Published in Cape Breton Post on Monday, March 22, 2004 _ Submitted by Maureen McNeil Robert Avery Peach, 1918-2004, Port Morien - Passed peacefully away at Taigh Na Mara Veteran's Home on Saturday, March 20, 2004, Robert Avery Peach of Port Morien. Bob was born in Port Morien, son of the late Henry and Mary (Boutilier) Peach. Educated at Gowrie School, Port Morien, he entered the local fishery with other family members. In November 1940, he enlisted with the Royal Canadian Navy, serving on ships of both the Royal and Royal Canadian Navies. He saw action in the North Atlantic and other areas and was a crew member on the HMCS Algonquin during the D-Day Invasion. Following his return from overseas he married Una (Gray) in Halifax on March 14, 1945. Upon his discharge from the Navy, Bob and Una returned to Port Morien. Bob fished for a few years until securing employment with Seaboard Power Corp. where he was employed for 31 years. He was very active in the community and the church and was a past member of the Royal Canadian Legion Branch 55, Port Morien. Besides his parents, Bob was predeceased by brothers, Wilfred (Naomi), John (Clare), Arthur (Kay), James (Mae) and Harvey (Amy) and sisters, Hilda (Clayton) MacRae, Mildred (William) MacLeod and Margaret (Joseph) Keefe. Survived and sadly missed by his wife of 59 years, Una, Port Morien; brother, Howard (Gertrude), Port Morien; sons, Ron (Liz), Glen (Margaret), Port Morien, David (Donna), Nfld.; daughter, Wendy (Duncan) Lee, Sydney; grandchildren, Jason, Stephanie, Deron, Krista, Pauline, Colin and Kristen; as well as great-grandchildren, Aaron, Logan and Kaitlyn. No visitation. Cremation has taken place. Funeral service will be held Wednesday, March 24 at 2 p.m. at St. Paul's Anglican Church, Port Morien, Fr. Paul Findlay officiating. Interment at St. Paul's Cemetery, Black Brook. Reception to follow in the church hall. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to St. Paul's Anglican Church, Port Morien, Taigh Na Mara Veterans Home, Glace Bay or the charity of your choice. Arrangements are under the direction of V.J. McGillivray Funeral Home, 16 Reserve St., Glace Bay.

James Peach, born 1920; died 1991. Notes: Source: Robert Peach Web Site

Harvey Peach, born 1923; died 1988. Notes: Source: Robert Peach Web Site

203. Margaret Isabel Boutilier (Charles Roderick, James Henry, John Peter), born 12 Jan 1885; died 1958. She married on 20 Jan 1906 David Murray Peach, born 14 Aug 1879; died 1963, son of John S Peach and Sarah Ellen Andrews.

Notes for Margaret Isabel Boutilier
Source: Robert Peach Web Site

Notes for David Murray Peach
Source: John Howie

Children of Margaret Isabel Boutilier and David Murray Peach were as follows:

Margaret Peach "Marjorie", born 1906; died 29 Sep 1975. Notes: Sources: George Lawrence and Kim Stevens

Charles Peach, born 1908; died 1980. Notes: Source: Robert Peach Web Site

Leslie Peach, born 1910. Notes: Source: Robert Peach Web Site

William Peach, born 1912; died 1963. Notes: Source: Robert Peach Web Site

Betty Peach, born 1915; died 1919. Notes: Source: Robert Peach Web Site

Ruth Harriet Peach, born 1917; died 20 Jan 2000 in Glace Bay Healthcare Complex, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St. Paul’s Anglican Cemetery, Black Brook. Notes: Source: Robert Peach Web Site Obituary: Ruth Harriet (Peach) MacLeod, 82, of Peach Street, Port Morien, died Thursday, Jan. 20, 2000, at the Glace Bay Health Care Complex. Born in Port Morien, she was a daughter of the late Murray and Margaret (Boutilier) Peach. She was a member of St. Paul’s Anglican Church and was a kind and loving mother and grandmother. She is survived by daughter, Betty (Kenny) Rankin; sons, Donald (Judy) and Laird (Bucky), and their father, Donald Sr., all of Port Morien; sisters, Jean Peach and Edna (Angus) MacDonald, both of Port Morien and
brother, Brenton (Muriel) Peach, Glace Bay; grandchildren, Sherri Lynn and Liam. She is also survived by a number of nieces and nephews. Besides her parents, she was predeceased by two sisters, Betty in infancy and Marjorie and three brothers, Charlie, Leslie and Bill. Visitation will be in Curry Funeral Home, 775 Main St., Glace Bay, Saturday, 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. Funeral will be held Sunday in St. Paul’s Anglican Church with Rev. Paul Findlay officiating. (time of funeral will be announced). Burial will follow in St. Paul’s Anglican Cemetery, Black Brook.

585 vii Brenton Peach, born 1919. Notes: Source: Robert Peach Web Site
586 viii Edna Peach, born 1928. Notes: Source: Robert Peach Web Site
587 ix Jean Peach, born 1930. Notes: Source: Robert Peach Web Site

204. Helen Florence Boutilier (Charles Roderick, James Henry, John Peter), born Apr 1887. She married on 15 Jun 1910 James Neilson.

Children of Helen Florence Boutilier and James Neilson were as follows:
588 i David Neilson, born 27 Nov 1910. Notes: Source: John Howie
589 ii Margaret Neilson, born 27 Apr 1913. Notes: Source: John Howie
590 iii Elizabeth Alice Neilson, born 20 Apr 1924. Notes: Source: John Howie

213. Herbert Kitchener Howie (Rosina Henrietta Boutilier, James Henry, John Peter), born 13 Sep 1902. He married on 14 Nov 1936 Mary Catherine Simmonds.

Notes for Herbert Kitchener Howie
Source: John Howie

Notes for Mary Catherine Simmonds
Source: John Howie

Children of Herbert Kitchener Howie and Mary Catherine Simmonds were as follows:
591 i Beverly Ann Howie, born 31 Mar 1942. Notes: Source: John Howie

221. Ann Temperance Tobin "Annie" (Susan Agnes Howie, Hannah Lucy Boutilier, John Peter), born 19 Nov 1876 in Howie Centre, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 25 Nov 1876 in Sacred Heart. She married on 29 Jul 1902 John Charles Kehoe, born 13 Jun 1872; died 3 Jan 1939.

Notes for Ann Temperance Tobin "Annie"
Source: Norine MacIntyre

Notes for John Charles Kehoe
Sources: John Howie and Norine MacIntyre

Children of Ann Temperance Tobin "Annie" and John Charles Kehoe were as follows:
592 i Ardath Venetta Kehoe. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre
593 ii Everett Kehoe, born 12 Sep 1904; died 26 Apr 1979. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre
594 iii Weston Cojeton Kehoe, born 7 Aug 1908; died 9 Sep 1982. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre
595 iv Marjorie Casilda Kehoe, born 5 Aug 1909. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre
596 v Martha Susan Kehoe, born 1911. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre
597 vi Ambrose Ivan Kehoe. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre
598 vii Jeanette Kehoe, born Sep 1913. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre
599 viii Lois Etheldreda Kehoe, born 20 Apr 1918. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre

222. Agnes Tobin (Susan Agnes Howie, Hannah Lucy Boutilier, John Peter), born 1878 in Howie Center, Cape Breton,
Nova Scotia, Canada; died 23 Sep 1919 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married John Howie.

Notes for Agnes Tobin
Sources: John Howie and Norine MacIntyre

Notes for John Howie
Source: Norine MacIntyre

Children of Agnes Tobin and John Howie were as follows:
600  i  Thomas Lester Howie, born 20 May 1914 in Donkin, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre
601  ii  John Eldon Howie, born 7 Feb 1915 in Donkin, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre
602  iii  Martha Katherine Howie, born 29 Dec 1918 in Donkin, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre
603  iv  Robert Arthur Howie, born 23 Sep 1920 in Donkin, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died Jul 1999. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre

223. Ambrose Edward Tobin (Susan Agnes Howie, Hannah Lucy Boutilier, John Peter), born 25 Sep 1882; died 16 Jan 1955 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Sydney River, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 30 Jan 1906 Mary Elizabeth Kehoe "Minnie", born 1881; died 17 Jun 1917 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for Ambrose Edward Tobin
Sources: John Howie and Norine MacIntyre

Notes for Mary Elizabeth Kehoe "Minnie"
Source: John Howie

Children of Ambrose Edward Tobin and Mary Elizabeth Kehoe "Minnie" were as follows:
604  i  Gertrude Susan Tobin, born 10 Oct 1906 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 3 May 1957. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre
606  iii  Thomas Albert Tobin, born 12 Sep 1909 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre
608  v  Hazel Kiselda Tobin, born Aug 1915 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre

225. John Tobin (Susan Agnes Howie, Hannah Lucy Boutilier, John Peter), born 1887. He married Ann MacIntyre.

Notes for John Tobin
Source: John Howie

Notes for Ann MacIntyre
Source: Norine MacIntyre

Children of John Tobin and Ann MacIntyre were as follows:
609  i  Susan Margaret Tobin "Peggy". Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre
610  ii  Leo Roy Tobin, born 1 Dec 1922. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre

Notes for Nicholas Tobin
Source: John Howie

Notes for Theresa MacKenzie
Source: Norine MacIntyre

Children of Nicholas Tobin and Theresa MacKenzie were as follows:
613  i  Gerald Stephen Tobin, born 28 Sep 1915; died Sep 1993. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre
614  ii  Lloyd Leo Tobin, born 3 Jan 1917; died 11 Dec 1970. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre
615  iii  Frances Theresa Tobin, born 15 Sep 1919; died Apr 1999. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre
616  iv  Mary MacKenzie Tobin, born 4 Sep 1921. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre
617  v  Stephen Thomas Tobin, born 29 Apr 1924. Notes: Source: Norine MacIntyre


Notes for James Henry Howie
Source: John Howie

Notes for Ada Skeard
Source: John Howie

Children of James Henry Howie and Ada Skeard were as follows:
618  i  Charles Alex Howie, born 15 Aug 1909. Notes: Source: John Howie
619  ii  Richard Thomas Howie, born 28 Mar 1911. Notes: Source: John Howie
620  iii  Harriet Lillian Howie, born 16 Sep 1912. Notes: Source: John Howie
621  iv  Frederick Joseph Howie, born 6 Jul 1914. Notes: Source: John Howie
622  v  William Henry Howie, born 9 Oct 1917. Notes: Source: John Howie


Notes for Alexander James Boutilier
Source: Kim Stevens

Notes for Ellen M Patton
Source: Kim Stevens

Notes for (---) Boutilier
Maiden Name Unknown
Source: George Lawrence

Children of Alexander James Boutilier and Ellen M Patton were as follows:

Notes: Sources: George Lawrence and Kim Stevens George wrote: Cape Breton Post - Monday, October 31, 1994 Page 6 JOYCE MacLEOD - 64, PORT CALEDONIA Mrs. Joyce "Joy" MacLEOD - 64, of 303 Mines Rd., Port Caledonia, Cape Breton County, died Sunday, Oct. 30, 1994, in the Glace Bay Hospital, South Street. Born in Port Caledonia, she was the only daughter of the late Alex and Ellen (PATTON) BOUTILIER. She was a member of St. Luke's Anglican Church, Port Caledonia. She was Past-President of the Ladies Auxiliary of Donkin Branch 5 Royal Canadian Legion. Mrs. MacLeod is survived by her husband, Jackie; three daughters, Jacqueline (Mrs. Mike SYMES), Courtenay, BC; Sharon SIBA, Fort Saskatchewan, Alberta; Gail LAWRENCE, Dartmouth; six grandchildren, Jonathan, Jason, Shelly, Cheryl, Matthew, Shannon; and two great-grandchildren, Meagan and Jocelyn. Visitation will be held this evening, 7-9 p.m., 2-4 and 7-9 p.m., Tuesday, in the Patten Funeral Home, Glace Bay. Funeral service will be held at 2 p.m., Wednesday, in St. Luke's Anglican Church, Port Caledonia, with Rev. Sean Taylor officiating. Burial will be in the parish cemetery. Donations to the Veterans' Comfort Fund are suggested as Memorials. ---------------------- 

Joy's father, Alexander James Boutilier (19 Aug 1898 - 20 May 1972), was a son of James Angus Boutilier (1866-1945) & Christine MacQueen (1873-1953). Alex was first married to Ellen M. PATTON / PATTEN? (1902-1936). I do not know as to whom was Alex's second wife BUT in his obituary, a son named ALLISTER is mentioned (who is otherwise not mentioned in Joy's obit).

Children of Alexander James Boutilier and (---) Boutilier were as follows:

624 i Allister Boutilier. Notes: Source: George Lawrence


Notes for Wellington Edward Boutilier "Duke"
Sources: George Lawrence, Kim Stevens and David Keith McMullen

Notes for Stella Elizabeth MacLeod
Daughter of Daniel George MeLeod and Mary Elizabeth Noutilier

Sources: George Lawrence, Kim Stevens and David Keith McMullen

Notes for Ivy Walker
Sources: George Lawrence and Kim Stevens

Obituary Published in GLACE BAY COASTAL COURIER on Wednesday, December 5, 1979
Submitted by Carol MacLean

Children of Wellington Edward Boutilier "Duke" and Stella Elizabeth MacLeod were as follows:

625 i Thelma Jean Boutilier "Jean", born 19 Feb 1936. Notes: Sources: George Lawrence, Kim Stevens and David Keith McMullen

240. Henry Royden Boutilier (James Angus, Samuel Joseph, John Peter), born 1 Dec 1903 in Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 4 Oct 1985; buried in St. Luke's Anglican, Port Caledonia. Cape Breton, Nova Scotia,
Canada. He married Katherine Neilson, born 1907; died 5 Mar 1972; buried in St. Luke's Anglican, Port Caledonia, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for Henry Royden Boutilier
Sources: George Lawrence and Kim Stevens
Obituary Published in GLACE BAY COASTAL COURIER on Wednesday, October 16, 1985 _
Submitted by Carol MacLean
- Port Caledonia. Henry Royden Boutilier, 81, died Friday October 4, 1985 at the family residence in Port Caledonia. He is survived by sons James and Sam, both in Port Caledonia, and Gerald of Sydney, daughters Mrs. Marilyn Grant of Sydney and Beverley at home.

Notes for Katherine Neilson
Daughter of David Nielson and Catherine Kinnaborough
Sources: George Lawrence and Kim Stevens

Children of Henry Royden Boutilier and Katherine Neilson were as follows:
626 i James Royden Boutilier, born 20 Jun 1927; died 10 Dec 2003; buried in St. Luke's Anglican, Port Caledonia. Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: George Lawrence and Kim Stevens
628 iii Samuel Daniel Boutilier, born 8 Jul 1933. Notes: Source: John Howie
630 v Marilyn Louisa Boutilier, born 26 Apr 1940. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens


Notes for Guy Carleton Boutilier
Source: Kim Stevens

Notes for Jeanette Neilson
Daughter of David Nielson and Catherine Kinnaborough
Sources: George Lawrence and Kim Stevens

Children of Guy Carleton Boutilier and Jeanette Neilson were as follows:
631 i Roderick Carleton Boutilier, born 28 Jun 1931. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens


Notes for John Roderick Boutilier
Sources: George Lawrence and Kim Stevens

Notes for Annie Margaret Payne "Peg"
Daughter of Frank Payne and Emily Hawkins
Sources: George Lawrence and John Howie
Children of John Roderick Boutilier and Annie Margaret Payne "Peg" were as follows:

632 i John Lewis Boutilier, born 28 Jul 1938. Notes: Source: John Howie
634 iii Cynthia Boutilier. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens


Notes for Cynthia Victoria Boutilier
- Sources: George Lawrence, Kim Stevens and David Keith McMullen.
- Note: David Keith McMullen indicates that she was born in 1911.

Notes for Joseph Atkinson
- Son of Robert John and Jane Atkinson
- Sources: George Lawrence and Jane Atkinson

Children of Cynthia Victoria Boutilier and Joseph Atkinson were as follows:

635 i Christina Atkinson. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
636 ii Robert Eric James Atkinson "Skippy", born 1946; died 1 Apr 2002. Notes: Source: George Lawrence Obituary: Robert Eric James ‘Skippy’ Atkinson, 56, of 311 Donkin Highway, Port Caledonia, passed away peacefully surrounded by his loving family, Monday, April 1, 2002, at the Cape Breton Regional Hospital, Sydney. Born in Glace Bay he was the son of the late Joseph and Cynthia (Boutilier) Atkinson. Robert was employed at Sydney Steel Plant where he retired from. He was a member of St. Luke’s Anglican Church, Port Caledonia. He was member of the Royal Canadian Legion, Branch 5, Donkin. Robert is survived by his wife, Mary (Ayre) Atkinson; stepdaughter, Nancy, stepson, Allan, both of Port McMurray, Alta.; sister, Christina (Allan) MacKeigan, Port Morien; stepsister, Jane Davis, U.S.A.; brothers, Dr. Joseph (Nancy) Atkinson, Maryland, U.S.A., Barry (Nancy) Atkinson, Glace Bay; and a number of nieces and nephews.
- Visitation for Robert Atkinson will be held Wednesday, April 3, 2002, from 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. in Patten Funeral Home and Chapel, 71 Union St., Glace Bay. Funeral services will be held Thursday at 2 p.m. in St. Luke’s Anglican Church, Port Caledonia, with Fr. Paul Findlay officiating. Interment will be in St. Luke’s Anglican Cemetery, Port Caledonia. In lieu of flowers, donations in Robert’s memory may be made to St. Luke’s Anglican Church Cemetery Fund or to Palliative Care Society of Cape Breton.
637 iii Joseph C Atkinson "Jc", born 19 May 1953. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
638 iv Barry Kent Atkinson, born 11 Mar 1955. Notes: Source: George Lawrence


Notes for Howard Henry Beattie Boutilier
- Source: Kim Stevens

Notes for Julia Ann Pittman
- Sources: David Keith McMullen, Susan Bottom, John Howie and Kim Stevens
- Note: Susan Bottom's dates and Kim Stevens' dates are slightly different.
- Susan indicates that she was born in 1867 and died March 1941. David Keith
mcmullen indicates that the dates are 1876 and march 1941.

children of howard henry beatie boutilier and julia ann pittman were as follows:

639 i clara edith boutilier, born 17 jul 1903 in sydney, cape breton, nova scotia, canada. notes: source: john howie

640 ii charles wilfred boutilier, born 24 nov 1904 in sydney, cape breton, nova scotia, canada; died 3 apr 1978. notes: source: john howie

641 iii robert pittman boutilier, born 15 jul 1906 in sydney, cape breton, nova scotia, canada; died 2 oct 1981. notes: source: john howie

642 iv gladys jane boutilier, born 18 jun 1908 in sydney river, cape breton, nova scotia, canada. notes: source: john howie

643 v hilda mae boutilier, born 1910; died 5 aug 1992. notes: sources: kim stevens and john howie

644 vi howard boutilier, born 1913; died 28 jun 1975. notes: sources: kim stevens and john howie

259. florence catherine boutilier (thomas samuel peter, george henry, john peter), born 28 apr 1874 in glace bay, cape breton, nova scotia, canada; died 14 nov 1944 in vancouver, british columbia, canada; buried aft 14 nov 1944 in ocean view buria, burnaby, british columbia, canada. she married on 20 jul 1897 in sydney, cape breton, nova scotia, canada richard bernard desbarres gibbons, born 4 nov 1865 in sydney, cape breton, nova scotia, canada; died 10 oct 1948 in kamloops, british columbia, canada.

notes for florence catherine boutilier

source: susan bottom

notes for richard bernard desbarres gibbons

source: susan bottom

richard bernard gibbons' ashes were scattered by his son philip henry

gibbons from a tugboat captained by bill bown, son of ed bown who was a

third cousin of florence catherine (boutilier) gibbons.

children of florence catherine boutilier and richard bernard desbarres gibbons were as follows:

645 i mary florence gibbons, born 15 apr 1898 in sydney, cape breton, nova scotia, canada; died 8 nov 1991 in vancouver, british columbia, canada. notes: source: susan bottom

646 ii anne catherine gibbons, born 21 jul 1899 in sydney, cape breton, nova scotia, canada; died 10 mar 1963 in vancouver, british columbia, canada. notes: source: susan bottom

647 iii helen gibbons, born 1901 in sydney, cape breton, nova scotia, canada; died 1902 in sydney, cape breton, nova scotia, canada. notes: source: susan bottom

648 iv philip henry gibbons, born 24 aug 1902 in sydney, cape breton, nova scotia, canada; died bef 1989 in vancouver, british columbia, canada. notes: source: susan bottom

649 v agnes caroline gibbons, born 1 mar 1904 in sydney, cape breton, nova scotia, canada; died 19 jan 1986. notes: source: susan bottom

650 vi delia maria gibbons, born 4 nov 1905 in sydney, cape breton, nova scotia, canada; died 1997. notes: source: susan bottom

651 vii susanna young gibbons, born 20 sep 1908 in sydney, cape breton, nova scotia, canada. notes: source: susan bottom

652 viii thomas samuel gibbons, born 10 apr 1910 in sydney, cape breton, nova scotia, canada; died 16 apr 1990. notes: source: susan bottom

653 ix robert emmett gibbons, born 9 nov 1911 in vancouver, british columbia, canada; died 3 may 1989 in Kimberley, British Columbia, Canada. notes: source: susan bottom

654 x charles alfred gibbons, born 14 aug 1914 in vancouver, british columbia, canada; died 19 feb 1988 in whitehorse, yukon territory, canada. notes: source: susan bottom
260. **Thomas Peter Archibald Boutilier** (Thomas Samuel Peter, George Henry, John Peter), born 16 Aug 1876 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 3 May 1949 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Hardwood Hill, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 1 Jul 1902 **Isabelle MacLean**, born 1881; died 22 Mar 1962.

Notes for Thomas Peter Archibald Boutilier
Source: Kim Stevens

Notes for Isabelle MacLean
Source: John Howie

Kim Stevens had a slightly different spelling of her name. Susan Bottom has a
dob of 1882.

Children of Thomas Peter Archibald Boutilier and Isabelle MacLean were as follows:

655 i  **Frederick Thomas Boutilier**, born 5 Apr 1905 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1974. Notes: Sources: John Howie, Susan Bottom and David Keith McMullen Note that Susan Bottom and David Keith McMullen have him as Frederick T. Boutilier.

656 ii  **Helen Mildred Boutilier**, born 7 Sep 1902 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: John Howie

657 iii  **Dorothy Evelyn Boutilier**, born abt 1914; died 3 Jun 2000 in Dartmouth, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: John Howie Obituary: Dorothy Evelyn Ross, 86, of Dartmouth, died June 3, 2000, at home. Born in Sydney, she was the daughter of the late Thomas P.A. and Isobel (MacLean) Boutilier. She trained and graduated as a Registered Nurse from Sydney Hospital in 1936. She is survived by daughter, Marion Lorraine, Dartmouth; her grandchildren, Andrew Gordon Malaidack, Halifax; Lisa Anne Malaidack, Dartmouth. Also surviving are brothers Clifford and Lloyd, both of Sydney. She was predeceased by her husband, Joseph Gordon; sisters, Helen (Murchison/Crooks), Christine (Maffucci); brothers, Frederick, Edwin, Andrew. Cremation has taken place. The family will receive visitors from 2-4, 7-9 p.m. Tuesday. Funeral will be 2 p.m. Wednesday, Rev. Jim Anderson officiating, both in J.A. Snow Funeral Home, 2666 Windsor Street, Halifax. Burial will be in Pleasanthill Cemetery.

658 iv  **Charles Edwin Boutilier**, born 6 Feb 1907 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 27 Sep 1972. Notes: Source: John Howie

659 v  **Christina Isabel Boutilier**, born 20 Jan 1924; died 4 Mar 1993 in New York, New York, USA. Notes: Sources: John Howie and David Keith McMullen

660 vi  **Andrew Pringle Boutilier**, born 7 Mar 1909 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 5 Mar 1999 in Goderich, Ont; buried in Goderich, Ont. Notes: Source: John Howie Obituary: Andrew Pringle Boutilier, 89, died Friday, March 5, 1999, in hospital in Goderich, Ont. He would have been 90 on Sunday, March 7. Born in Sydney, he was the son of the late Thomas P.A. and Isobel (MacLean) Boutilier, formerly of 226 Whitney Ave. He graduated from Sydney Academy, Acadia University and Nova Scotia Technical College (1938). During the Second World War, he served with the Royal Canadian Engineers in Canada and Europe (1939-46). He worked in Montreal and Amherst, N.S., prior to settling in Goderich with Sifto Salt Company. He is survived by his wife, the former Margaret Pue-Gilchrist; daughters, Patricia (Graham) Baker, Toronto, Barbara (Frank) Carere, Waterloo, Ont.; son, Robert (Hilary), Toronto; there are several grandchildren as well. Also surviving are one sister, Dorothy (Ross), Dartmouth, N.S.; brothers, Clifford and Lloyd, Sydney. He was predeceased by sisters, Helen (Murchison/Crooks), Sydney; Christine (Maffucci), Katonah, New York; brothers, Frederick, Sidney, B.C. and Edwin, Sydney, N.S. Cremation will take place, a service was held Monday, March 8, in Goderich, Ont

661 vii  **Clifford Shurtless Boutilier**. Notes: Source: John Howie

662 viii  **Lloyd Roger Boutilier**, born 20 Aug 1920. Notes: Source: John Howie
263. **Anne Elizabeth Boutilier** (Thomas Samuel Peter, George Henry, John Peter), born 5 Nov 1887 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 16 Feb 1981 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 21 Aug 1907 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada **John McQuarrie**, born 1879.

**Notes for Anne Elizabeth Boutilier**
Source: Kim Stevens

**Notes for John McQuarrie**
Source: John Howie

Children of Anne Elizabeth Boutilier and John McQuarrie were as follows:

- 663 i **Katie Donalda McQuarrie**, died 4 Oct 1979. Notes: Source: John Howie
- 664 ii **Effie McQuarrie**. Notes: Source: John Howie
- 665 iii **Olive McQuarrie**. Notes: Source: John Howie
- 666 iv **Gertrude McQuarrie**. Notes: Source: John Howie

299. **Thomas Henry Clements** (Elizabeth Lucy Boutilier, George Henry, John Peter), born 1880 in Mahaska, Iowa, USA; died Oct 1909 in Oskaloosa, Iowa, USA. He married **Leila Cochran**, born 1886; died 1931.

**Notes for Thomas Henry Clements**
Sources: Kim Stevens and John Howie

**Notes for Leila Cochran**
Source: John Howie

Children of Thomas Henry Clements and Leila Cochran were as follows:

- 667 i **Albert James Clements**, born 10 Feb 1906.
- 668 ii **Viola Elizabeth Clements**, born 4 Feb 1908; died 14 Jun 1975. Notes: Source: John Howie


**Notes for Elizabeth L Boutilier**
Source: John Howie

**Notes for Samuel Thompson**
Source: John Howie

Children of Elizabeth L Boutilier and Samuel Thompson were as follows:

- 670 ii **Carl Oscar Thompson**, born 1 Apr 1922 in Madison Township, Hancock, Iowa, USA; died 29 Apr 1927 in Woden, Hancock, Iowa, USA. Notes: Source: Ian Ross
- 671 iii **Marie Elizabeth Thompson**, born 16 Jan 1924. Notes: Source: Ian Ross

309. **Maria Boutilier** (Henry Nicholas, George Henry, John Peter), born 30 Jun 1892 in Eagle Lake, Hancock, Iowa, USA; died 13 Dec 1918 in Kanawha, Hancock, Pottawattamie, Iowa, USA. She married on 25 Dec 1916 **Bruce Berkley**, born 2 Sep 1892; died 9 Dec 1968.

**Notes for Maria Boutilier**
Source: John Howie

**Notes for Bruce Berkley**
Children of Maria Boutilier and Bruce Berkley were as follows:

672  i  Doris Marie Berkley, born 21 Sep 1917.  Notes: Source: Ian Ross

312. Florence Helena Boutilier (Francis Edwin\textsuperscript{3}, John Charles Peter\textsuperscript{2}, John Peter\textsuperscript{1}), born 26 Apr 1901 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.  She married (---) Bain.

Notes for Florence Helena Boutilier
Source: John Howie

Notes for (---) Bain
Source: John Howie

Children of Florence Helena Boutilier and (---) Bain were as follows:

673  i  Florence Bain.

315. Laura Maria Petrie (Edmund\textsuperscript{3}, Susan Elizabeth\textsuperscript{2} Boutilier, John Peter\textsuperscript{1}), born 8 Dec 1882.  She married on 6 Nov 1900 in St Joseph's, Reserve Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Henry Hennessy.

Notes for Laura Maria Petrie
Source: Charles Buchanan

Children of Laura Maria Petrie and Henry Hennessy were as follows:

674  i  Henry Hennessy, born Apr 1904; died 18 Jul 1931 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 20 Jul 1931 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

675  ii  John Hennessy.

325. Mary Martha Campbell (Elizabeth\textsuperscript{3} Petrie, Susan Elizabeth\textsuperscript{2} Boutilier, John Peter\textsuperscript{1}), born 9 Sep 1880 in Lingan, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 22 Feb 1939 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.  She married on 19 Aug 1901 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Francis McGillivray, born 16 Jan 1873 in Lingan, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 29 Aug 1955 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for Mary Martha Campbell
Source: Xavier McGillivray

Notes for Francis McGillivray
Source: Xavier McGillivray

Children of Mary Martha Campbell and Francis McGillivray were as follows:

676  i  Charles Francis McGillivray, born 21 Feb 1903 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.  Notes: Source: Xavier McGillivray

677  ii  Bernard Duncan McGillivray, born 23 Feb 1904 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 8 Apr 1976 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.  Notes: Source: Xavier McGillivray

678  iii  Mary Kathleen McGillivray, born 31 May 1905 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.  Notes: Source: Xavier McGillivray


681 vi Laura McGillivray, born 11 May 1912 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 3 Sep 1970 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: John Howie

682 vii Francis McGillivray, born 8 Aug 1913 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Xavier McGillivray

683 viii Mary McGillivray, born 15 Nov 1914 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Xavier McGillivray

684 ix Joseph McGillivray, born 20 Feb 1916 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Xavier McGillivray

685 x Arthur Charles McGillivray. Notes: Source: Xavier McGillivray

686 xi Campbell McGillivray. Notes: Source: Xavier McGillivray

687 xii Margaret Elizabeth McGillivray. Notes: Source: Xavier McGillivray

688 xiii Agnes Edna McGillivray. Notes: Source: Xavier McGillivray

338. Harold Henry Petrie "Harry" (James Henry, Susan Elizabeth Boutilier, John Peter), born 14 Apr 1882 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 8 Jun 1951 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 11 Jun 1951 in Mount Carmel. New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 16 Feb 1904 in St John the Baptist, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Gertrude Bridgeta Petrie "Bridget Ann", born 5 Apr 1875 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 8 Apr 1875 in Sacred Heart, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 9 Feb 1931 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, daughter of Thomas Petrie and Mary Ann Walsh.

Notes for Harold Henry Petrie "Harry"
Sources: Marina McIsaac and Eunice Woodill

Profession: Blacksmith

Notes for Gertrude Bridgeta Petrie "Bridget Ann"
Sources: Family Search Community Trees, Marina MacIsaac and Xavier McGillivray

Family Search Community Trees has her Name as Bridget Ann

Children of Harold Henry Petrie "Harry" and Gertrude Bridgeta Petrie "Bridget Ann" were as follows:

689 i Deaux Petrie "Dooks".

690 ii Mayme Petrie, born in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 6 Dec 1984. Notes: MAYME HINES NEW WATERFORD - Mrs. Mayme Hines, of 669 St. Joseph Street in New Waterford died at the New Waterford Hospital, Thursday, Dec. 6, 1984. Mrs. Hines was born in Glace Bay and was the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Harry Petrie. She was predeceased by her husband Thomas. Mrs. Hines was a member of Mount Carmel Parish. She was employed for many years at Schwartz Store in New Waterford. Mrs. Hines is survived by a son Jack, of Sydney. She reared Rev. Father Tom MacNeil, of St. Margaret's Parish in Grand Mira. She is also survived by a sister ( Carmella ), Mrs. Phonse MacIsaac, of Toronto, and two grandchildren. The body rests at McGillivray's Funeral Home, 360 Smith Street, New Waterford and the Funeral Mass will be held Sunday at 3 p.m. at Mount Carmel Church and the burial will be made in the Parish Cemetery.

691 iii Carmella Petrie. Notes: Source: Marina McIsaac She had 9 children.

692 iv Effie Petrie, born 1 Jun 1910 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

693 v James Bryant Petrie, born 1913; died 7 Sep 1913 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

339. Joseph Edward Petrie (James Henry, Susan Elizabeth Boutilier, John Peter), born 12 Apr 1884 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 20 Apr 1884 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 31 Jul 1932 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 2 Aug 1932 in St. John's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 5 Sep 1905 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton. Nova Scotia, Canada Matilda Gillis, born 8
Sep 1885 in Port Morien, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 31 Jul 1942 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 2 Aug 1942 in St Joseph's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for Joseph Edward Petrie
Sources: Eunice Woodill and John Howie

Census of Canada 1911:
24  561  Petrie Joseph  M  Head  M  Apr  1885
25  561  Petrie Matilda  F  Wife  M  Sep  1885
26  561  Petrie Annie  F  Daughter S  Jul  1906
27  561  Petrie Archie  M  Son  S  Dec  1909

Children of Joseph Edward Petrie and Matilda Gillis were as follows:
694  i  Annie Petrie, born Jul 1906 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 14 Sep 1934 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St. Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.
695  ii Archibald Petrie, born Dec 1909.
696  iii Patricia Petrie.
697  iv Edna Petrie, died 9 Apr 1986 in Sydney. Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, buried in St. John's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Mrs Edna McIsaac - Glace Bay. Mrs. Edna McIsaac, 71, 223 Station Street, died Wednesday April 9, 1986 at the Sydney City Hospital. Born in Glace Bay she was the daughter of the late Joseph and Matilda (Gillis) Petrie. She was a member of St. John the Baptist Parish and belonged to the St. Anne Society and the Catholic Women's League. Her husband Dan Joe McIsaac predeceased her. Mrs. McIsaac is survived by seven daughters Catherine (Mrs. Charles Duhamel) of Tower Road, Leone, Anne (Mrs. Donald Ellsworth) of Dominion, Marilyn (Mrs. Elroy MacNeil) of Edmonton, Alta, Donna of Glace Bay, Debbie (Mrs. James MacLellan), Mary of Glace Bay, three sons John and Joseph, both of Glace Bay, Aloysius of New Waterford, a sister Patricia (Mrs. John MacDonald) of London, Ontario and by 12 grandchildren. She was predeceased by three children in infancy, a brother Archibald and a sister Annie. The body rested at the V.J. McGillivary Funeral Home, 16 Reserve Street. The funeral mass was said Saturday at 2 p.m. at St. John Church with interment in the parish cemetery.
698  v Agnes Petrie, born 29 Jul 1922 in New Aberdeen, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 5 Oct 1922 in New Aberdeen, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 5 Oct 1922 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 5 Oct 1922 in St. John's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

340 James William Petrie (James Henry, Susan Elizabeth Boutilier, John Peter), born 3 May 1886 in Cow Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 16 May 1886 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 25 Apr 1953 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 28 Apr 1953 in St. John's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 5 Sep 1905 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Ellen Hall "Nellie", born 22 Sep 1888 in Sydney Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died abt 1975.

Notes for James William Petrie
Sources: Charles Buchanan and Eunice Woodill

Notes for Ellen Hall "Nellie"
Daughter of John Hall and Kate Tobin
Source: Eunice Woodill

Children of James William Petrie and Ellen Hall "Nellie" were as follows:
699  i Euphemia Marie Petrie "Phemie", born 8 Sep 1908 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 13 Sep 1908 in St John the Baptist, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 2 Nov 1994 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Forest Haven.
Memorial Gardens, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Eunice Woodill

700 ii John Douglas Petrie, born 1 Feb 1910 in New Aberdeen, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: E. Woodill

701 iii James Henry Petrie, born 29 Sep 1912; died 25 Sep 1952 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 28 Sep 1952 in St. John's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: E. Woodill

702 iv Winnifred Petrie "Winnie", born abt 1914 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1 Jul 1983 in Montreal, Ile-de-Montreal, Quebec, Canada. Notes: Source: E. Woodill

703 v Rita Mae Petrie, born 15 Sep 1922 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 9 Jan 1977 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: E. Woodill

704 vi David Hiliary Petrie, born abt 1922 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 5 May 1979 in Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada. Notes: Source: E. Woodill

705 vii Ellen Petrie "Ella", born 8 Apr 1925 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: E. Woodill

706 viii Bernard Petrie, born abt 1927 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: E. Woodill

707 ix Shirley Theresa Petrie, born 6 Feb 1933 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died abt 1994. Notes: Source: E. Woodill


Notes for Daniel C Petrie
Source: Eunice Woodill

Notes for Mary MacKenzie "May"
Source: Eunice Woodill
Effie Clements (Petrie)

Born in: Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, Canada

Passed away in: Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, Canada Passed away on: 09/11/2010

With sad hearts we announce the passing of Effie Clements our mother at Seaview Manor Tuesday, Nov. 9, 2010. Born in Glace Bay, daughter of late Dan & May Petrie. Effie is survived by sons, Charlie (Liz), Nelson (Marina); grandchildren, Tanya, Troy, Paul, Melissa; great-grandchildren, nephews & nieces. She will be greatly missed by her niece Lorna. Besides her parents she was predeceased by her husband Aubrey; son Daniel and daughter Audrey; siblings Lizzy, Buddy & Sister. There will be no visitation cremation has taken place burial at later date. We would like to thank the staff at Seaview Manor for all of their love and care of our mother. Online condolences may be forwarded to the family at www.pattenfuneral.com. "If there is a good place after Death Mother will be there"

Children of Daniel C Petrie and Mary MacKenzie "May" were as follows:

708 i Mary Pauline Petrie, born 29 Jun 1927 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 4 Oct 1927 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 5 Oct 1927 in St. Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

709 ii Elizabeth Petrie, died 3 May 2006. Notes: Glace Bay. Elizabeth Brushett 84, LONDON, ONT./GLACE BAY Elizabeth Brushett passed away peacefully May 3, 2006, at Marion Villa, London, Ont. Elizabeth moved to London two and one half years ago from Whycocomagh, N.S. She was the daughter of the late Daniel and Mary Petrie, Glace Bay. She is survived by her sister, Effie (Evelyn)
Clements, and her niece, Lorna Yorke and husband Andrew. She was predeceased by her loving husband, Alex Brushett, sister, Camella (Sis) King, brother, Daniel (Bud) Petrie. She will be fondly missed by her best friends, Marilyn Matheson and Wayne Sealy, and her many cousins, nieces and nephews. Cremation has taken place. A memorial service will be held Saturday, Aug. 26, at 10 a.m. at St. Leo's Church, Glace Bay, with Fr. John McIntyre officiating. Interment following the service in St. Anne's Cemetery.

710 iii Evelyn Petrie "Effie", born in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 9 Nov 2010 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

711 iv Daniel Petrie "Bud".

712 v Carmella Petrie.

343. Frederick Petrie (James Henry, Susan Elizabeth Boutilier, John Peter), born 27 Aug 1894 in Sterling, Newfoundland; christened 3 Sep 1894 in St Anne Parish, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 8 Dec 1938 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 11 Dec 1938 in Greenwood Cemetery, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married on 12 May 1913 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Theresa MacKinnon, born 14 Nov 1896 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 20 Aug 1973; buried in Greenwood, New Waterford, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for Frederick Petrie
Sources: Eunice Woodill and Charles Buchanan

He was a baker who worked for Cochrane's Bakery in Glace Bay

5 Children survived

Notes for Theresa MacKinnon
Daughter of Hector and Ellen MacKinnon
Source: Eunice Woodill

Children of Frederick Petrie and Theresa MacKinnon were as follows:

713 i Etta Petrie, born 24 Aug 1916; died 12 May 2005; buried in Greenwood, New Waterford, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Etta Ludlow 88, GLACE BAY - It is with great sadness, we the family, announce the passing of Etta ?Gram? (Petrie) Ludlow of 514 Main St., Glace Bay, May 12, 2005, at the Glace Bay Health Care Complex. She was the daughter of the late Mrs. Theresa (MacKinnon) and Fred Petrie. Gram will be missed by her devoted daughter, Shirley Petrie, with whom she lived and who cared for her for the last 10 years. Etta?s life work included 18 years at the Sydney Steel Plant Hospital, Dartmouth General, Guelph General and the Halifax School for the Deaf. She was also a member of the ladies auxiliary Branch 12 Legion, while living in Sydney. During this period of her life she was known to many as ?Sis?. She was a superior cook whose cakes, pies and desserts were lovingly prepared and enjoyed by many. Etta is survived by her eldest daughter, Shirley Petrie, Glace Bay; grandson, James Petrie, Halifax, Debbie Petrie, Halifax; great-granddaughters, Holly and Angela Binns; daughter, Theresa Gray, Ontario; as well as 15 grandchildren and 16 greatgrandchildren, Ontario. Besides her parents, Etta was predeceased by brothers, John, James and Fred (Sonny), daughter, Lila Murrin and son, Archie Ludlow. The family wishes to acknowledge Pam Leader, who she considered as a grandchild for her kindness. The family also wishes to acknowledge Debbie Boutilier VON, for her unsurpassed friendship and care as well as Carol Ferguson and Dr. Baillie and the staff of the Cape Breton Regional Hospital, Heart Function and Dr. Crawford of Glace Bay. The family will receive visitors Monday, May 16, from 7-9 p.m. at V.J. McGillivray Funeral Home, 16 Reserve St., Glace Bay. Funeral services will be held Tuesday, May 17, at 2 p.m. at Epworth United Church, York Street, Glace Bay, with Nancy Whitney, LMPiT, officiating. Burial will follow in Greenwood Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, donations in Etta?s name may be made to Epworth United Church or the VON.

714 ii Hector Petrie, born 1924; died 15 Aug 1924 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 16 Aug 1924 in Greenwood, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.
Ephie Petrie, born 10 Jul 1927 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 4 Sep 1927 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 6 Sep 1927 in St. Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

John Petrie.

James Petrie.

Fred Petrie.


Notes for Daniel Petrie
   Source: Eunice Woodill

   Dan Petrie - September 22, 1965
Dan Petrie, well known and highly esteemed resident of Sydney, died Wednesday in the Victoria General Hospital, Halifax, after a short illness. He was 67.
Mr. Petrie was born at Glace Bay and resided here for the greater part of his life. He was a retired employee of the City of Sydney.
Mr. Petrie is survived by his widow, the former Jessie MacSween of Sydney, one son. Neil, Grand Lake Road and two daughters, Mrs. Peter MacDonald (Pearl), Halifax, now in Sydney and Mrs. Pordena Smith (Ida), Sydney.
He is also survived by his mother, Mrs. Catherine Petrie, two brothers, Stewart and George and three sisters, Mrs. Jack Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Elizabeth Cruickshank and Mrs. Mamie MacDonald, all of Sydney.
Two brothers, James, and Murdock, predeceased him.
The remains are resting at the family residence, 18 Windsor Street from where the funeral will be held Saturday at 2 p.m.
Burial will be in Forest Haven Memorial Gardens.

Notes for Jessie Ann MacSween
   Daughter of Neil MacSween and Kate Ferguson
   Source: Eunice Woodill

   Children of Daniel Petrie and Jessie Ann MacSween were as follows:
   719  i   Neil Petrie. Notes: Source: Eunice Woodill
   720  ii  Pearl Petrie. Notes: Source: Eunice Woodill
   721  iii Elizabeth Petrie "Ida Belle". Notes: Source: Eunice Woodill

Elizabeth Petrie (John P', Susan Elizabeth Boutilier, John Peter'), born 7 Mar 1900 in Old Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married on 21 May 1925 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada James William Cruickshank, born 1898 in Port Hawkesbury, Richmond, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 20 Jan 1964 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for James William Cruickshank
   Source: Eunice Woodill

   J.H. Cruickshank Dies in Hospital – January 20, 1964
Captain J.H. Cruickshank, well known and highly esteemed resident of Sydney and former member of the Sydney Police Force, died in City Hospital early today after a long illness. He was 67.
Mr. Cruickshank was a veteran of the First World War and served overseas with the 25th Battalion.
Until his retirement four years ago, he operated the schooner Beatrice P., which operated between here and Newfoundland.
Mr. Cruickshank was a well known athlete and took an active interest in boxing. He was also a well known harness racing enthusiast.
Mr. Cruickshank is survived by his wife, four sons, Dr. William Cruickshank, Cincinnati; James Henry, operator of Cruickshank’s Drug Store; Nelson and John Eddy both at home, and five daughters, Mrs. Eugene O’Connell (Minnie), Santa Barbara; Frances, R.N., in New York; Mrs. James Gaston (Josie, R.N.), Montreal; Mrs. Harold Colburne (Lorraine, R.N.), Seven Islands and Catherine at home.

He is also survived by one brother, Capt. Jack Cruickshank, Halifax and three sisters, Mrs. Winnifred MacVicar, Sydney; Mrs. Alice Ferguson, Pictou; and Mrs. Beryl MacKinnon, Vancouver.

A son predeceased him by 32 years and a twin brother died 18 years ago.

Mr. Cruickshank was a member of Bethel Presbyterian Church,

The remains are resting at Fillmore Funeral Home.

Children of Elizabeth Petrie and James William Cruickshank were as follows:

722 i William Cruickshank. Notes: Source: Eunice Woodill
723 ii Henry Cruickshank. Notes: Source: Eunice Woodill
724 iii Nelson Cruickshank. Notes: Source: Eunice Woodill
725 iv John Eddy Cruickshank.
726 v Minnie Cruickshank. Notes: Source: Eunice Woodill
727 vi Frances Cruickshank. Notes: Source: Eunice Woodill
728 vii Josie Cruickshank. Notes: Source: Eunice Woodill
729 viii Lorraine Cruickshank. Notes: Source: Eunice Woodill
730 ix Catherine Cruickshank. Notes: Source: Eunice Woodill

359. Connelius Neville (Mary Ann Boutilier, Frederick Edward, John Peter), born 1869. He married on 10 Aug 1895 Katie Cathcart.

Notes for Connelius Neville
Source: Charles Buchanan

Notes for Katie Cathcart
Source: Charles Buchanan

Children of Connelius Neville and Katie Cathcart were as follows:

731 i Mary Neville, born 9 May 1896; died Dec 1974 in Detroit, Wayne, Michigan, USA. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan Mrs. Gus Laffin: DOMINION: Mrs. Gus Laffin died in Detroit this week. The former Mary Neville, Mrs. Laffin resided on Mitchell Ave. prior to moving to Detroit. Many years ago Mrs. Laffin worked in the old Company Store here which was operated by the Dominion Coal Company. She was the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Don Neville of Bridgeport. Mrs. Laffin is survived by her husband Gus Laffin.

732 ii Hilda Alice Neville, born 28 Dec 1897. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

362. Esther Cummings "Hester" (Mary Ann Boutilier, Frederick Edward, John Peter), born 10 Jul 1879 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 11 Jul 1879 in St. Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 27 Jun 1948 in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 1948 in Immaculate Conception, Ocean Ave, Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married in 1900 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada Edmund Ernest Petrie "Ned", born 22 Jun 1872 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 31 Jan 1948 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 3 Feb 1948 in Immaculate Conception, Ocean Av, Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, son of Richard P Petrie "Ed" and Agnes O'Brien.

Notes for Esther Cummings "Hester"
Sources: FamilySearch Community Trees, Novascotiag enealogy, Joe Petrie and Charles Buchanan

In the Community Trees baptism record, her given name is recorded as Ester. In the Census of 1881, my grandmother was identified as Kate Cummings, age 1. In the automated censuses of 1901 and 1911, she is enumerated as Hester. Her death record identifies her as Esther. One of her nieces said that in her family she was called Aunt Het.
Her US border crossing record was dated April 28, 1925.

My great grandfather Petrie in the 1890s started to build a series of houses for his children on his farm land that overlooked Lingan Bay. Three of the houses were finished before he passed away in 1893. Michael, Mary and my grandparents eventually lived in the houses. Michael, Mary and my grandparents also helped to raise their siblings who still lived on the farm after their mother passed away a few years after their father. The house remained in the family until grandfather's siblings Uncle Jack and Aunt Mary passed on in the 1940s.

My grandparents sold their Lingan house about 1910 and moved into Dominion to a house they built on 11 Dominion street. (The vacant land where the house stood became part of Aunt Dot's property at 21 Dominion St.)

In the mid 1920's into the early 1930s, grandmother lived in Brookline MA in an apartment with my father, Russell, Roy, and Dorothy. (Grandfather remained in Dominion.)

My Dad moved when he and my mother were married. Hazel moved in with my parents after she was diagnosed with Hodgkin's disease and was unable to support herself. After Hazel died, grandmother moved back to Dominion with Roy and Dorothy.

Because we lived so far from Dominion, our contact with our grandparents was spotty at best! Grandmother did not accompany Grandfather to Dedham to celebrate Dad's citizenship. On our trip to Dominion in 1946, I was climbing a tree in their yard when grandmother kicked me out of the yard. (I suspect that she was almost blind from cataracts - because in her pictures she usually wore dark tinted glasses and because she was scarcely seen in public.) I suspect that when she kicked me out of the tree she really did not know that I was her grandson because later she invited me to see her. I was taken by Aunt Dot to visit in the parlor. That parlor was a special room in my grandparent's house, used only for special guests, celebrations, and wakes! I never saw grandmother again.

Grandmother died of pancreatic Cancer in 1948.

Joe Petrie

Notes for Edmund Ernest Petrie "Ned"

Source: Joe Petrie

The Canadian Census of 1901 indicates a October 1872 birth date.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petrie Edward</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrie Hester</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Jul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Birth information from Glace Bay indicated a 22 June 1872 birth date.

The Census of Canada for 1911 shows a surname of Peterie.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peterie Edward</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterie Hester</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterie Edward</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterie Hazel</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterie Leo</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterie Russell</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Apr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note that for my Dad's record, I have registered and sent surname changes to the web site for all the family members as well as filling in the missing
Ned at various times in his life was a miner, a meat cutter at the Dominion Co-op, a traveling grocer who sold meat off the back of his wagon, and a grocery store owner in Dominion until the store burnt in 1947.

To his siblings, he was the glue that kept them together after his parents died in the 1890s. He and his sister Mary, the two oldest of the 10 children, raised the others. He and grandmother continued to help Mary after their marriage.

Because we lived 1500 miles away, we have few memories of grandfather. My brothers had memories from the 1939 trip when we stayed in Dominion most of the summer. We all had memories of our 1946 trip to Dominion when we stayed at our Aunt Dot's house next door to our grandparents. Grandfather took us to Glace Bay Harbor to see the fishing boats come in to sell the catch. We came back to Dominion brandishing swords that were cut from swordfish - fish that we saw landed that day. We stashed them overnight next to the foundation of our grandparents house. We retrieved them each day for our mock battles. Dad would not let us pack them for the trip home! So they stayed there next to the foundation until grandmother complained about a "Ripe" smell under her window! Ah, grandfather found the "Ripe Swords" and gave them a suitable burial!

As near as I can tell, he came to the US three times. He came to settle his grandmother's and mother's estates. He had to work with his O'Brien Uncles in Lawrence Massachusetts and Danbury Connecticut.

In March 1925, he came to visit Aunt Hazel before Ned moved grandmother, Russell, Roy and Dorothy to Boston in late April through June 1925. Uncle Eddie and Aunt Hazel had come earlier. Ned made the trip with my Dad.

He visited us once to celebrate Dad's citizenship. We have photos of him at our house in Dedham and at a cousin's cottage in Wareham. He loved to chew "Apple Tobacco". One day, my brothers and I were dispatched to our neighborhood store to get a new supply. We went from store to store - no one sold his brand! Thankfully, we brought back a substitute - he was delighted to see or hear us coming! I think that our mother was not a party to his decision that we make that trip.

Dad called him "Father" a traditional French term - probably a reflection of Dad's mother's Boutilier roots. We called him grandfather!

Grandfather died of Pancreatic Cancer early in 1948. Grandmother died of Pancreatic Cancer later in 1948. Dad described the 1948 - 1949 as sad years. His parents and 3 uncles died in those years.

Children of Esther Cummings "Hester" and Edmund Ernest Petrie "Ned" were as follows:

1. Charles Edward Petrie "Eddie", born 14 Oct 1902 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 17 Oct 1902 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 20 Mar 1936 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 22 Mar 1936 in Ocean Ave, Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Joe Petrie According to the records of the Antigonish Diocese, Eddie was born on 14 October 1902 and christened 3 days later at Immaculate Conception in Bridgeport. His sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rocket, his maternal
grandmother and her third husband. In the US, he originally lived in Boston and Brookline. He and his cousin John Petrie (son of Michael and Kate) moved to New York (state) where Eddie met and married his first wife Aletha. They moved to Dominion after the birth of the twin girls (Barbara and Beverly). Beverly died there and is buried in Ocean Av. After Aletha returned to New York with Barbara, Eddie married and relocated south of Sydney to be close to his work at the Steel Plant. He died of burns he received in a house fire where he was burnt trying to rescue a visitor, a relative of his wife. That young boy passed away in the fire.

734 ii Hazel Bertha Petrie, born Dec 1903 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 28 Jun 1932 in Boston, Suffolk, Massachusetts, USA; buried in Ocean Ave, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Joe Petrie On Feb 2, 1925, Hazel's border crossing was recorded at Vanceboro, Maine as Hazle Petrie. Dad, grandmother, Russell, Roy and Dorothy eventually joined her. The record also indicates that she was going to stay with a cousin, Gordon Buchanan, in Dorchester MA. In the 1930 Federal Census, Hazel is listed as a servant for the Leo Mayer family at 8 Grant Av in Newton, Massachusetts. After Hazel was diagnosed with Hodgkins disease and no longer was able to care of herself, she moved in with Dad and Mom who were recently married. She lived with them until she passed away.

735 iii Leo Ignatius Petrie, born 12 May 1906 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 17 Dec 1974 in New England Baptist Hospital, Boston, Suffolk, Massachusetts, USA; buried 20 Dec 1974 in Mount Saint Benedict's Cemetery, Boston, Suffolk, Massachusetts, USA. Notes: Oral history: Leo Ignatius Petrie was born in his late grandparents' bed in Bridgeport NS, what is now Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton County, Nova Scotia, Canada. My aunt Dorothy claimed that Dad was born in what is now Dominion. In fact, If he was born at home in his parents’ house, that would have been true. It is academic, because after he was born in 1906, Bridgeport was broken up into communities named Dominion, Gardiner Mines, Reserve Mines etc. In 1920, Dad shows up in a Border Crossing Index as Leo Petries, going to South Boston with his mother, older sister Hazel, younger brothers, and younger sister. On his US Border Crossing Record in Vanceboro Maine for March 30, 1925, Dad indicated that he was born in Bridgeport, NS on May 12, 1906. This is important because there is no Birth record for my Dad. It is also important because it is the only document that I have that I know he actually signed. As part of the paperwork process to become a US citizen, a christening record was provided but I have not entered the data because oral history indicated that the church records were lost in a fire and that the christening record provided to the Court was based on a Church Census record. In the 1911 Automated Census of Canada Dad was enumerated with his family, under a Peterie Surname. His first name must have not been legible because it shows as: "?". Dad had a sixth grade education. He left school in Dominion in 1918 when he was twelve which was common at the time. Between 1918 and 1922, Dad came to Boston where he lived with a cousin in Dorchester. He worked at the Upham's Corner Market. While still under age, he along with a bunch of minors working at the market were "pinched" for truancy. A court officer suggested that he and others enroll in the Electricity program at Charlestown High School and Dad became an electrician as a result. Between 1918 and 1925, Dad often returned to Dominion where he would work for his father in the family's market. In 1925, as a result of the miner's strike, Dad returned to Boston after his sister Hazel because of "hard-times" in Dominion. On March 30 1925, for example, his border crossing with his father was recorded at Vanceboro, Maine. Later, that year, he was joined by his mother, brothers Russell, Roy and sister Dorothy. His mother worked as a domestic while his siblings attended St. Mary's in Brookline. Dad met Mom, Ethel Tobin, in 1926 at an ice skating party. They married in 1931 during the Depression. Dad was concerned about finances. Mom was not concerned - because they both were employed. He worked at the Rhodes Brothers Market in Brookline and in Boston's Back Bay until the early thirties. He later worked at the ECCO stores (the forerunner of Stop and Shop) until he was injured on the job in 1938. He was on Welfare and Workman's Compensation until he went to work in September of 1939 at the Fore River Shipyard as an Electrician. From June until August of 1939, the family lived in Dominion. Dad applied for citizenship on 10 March 1941. The file number was: 5181590. The Petition Number was: 11883. In July 1945, he became a citizen. In 1946, he left the shipyard for a short stint at Westinghouse Electric in Readville. From 1946 until he retired in the early 1970's, he worked at Ziegler's Market in Dedham initially as a meat cutter and later as the Manager. Dad loved to have a good time, to visit
with relatives and friends, to play cards (poker, cribbage and 45s), to go home to Dominion every three years, to look at new cars (bought one every three years), to buy new clothes (two suits, a new top coat and hat each year), and to work on home improvements. Other recreation involved sports: hockey (Bruins), baseball (Braves and later the Red Sox), football (Browns, Giants), golf (because we boys caddied and played it), and going to race tracks (especially when his 3 sons worked at race tracks). Proudest moments revolved around Mom and his three boys. Because Dad never graduated from school, he was especially proud that all his boys graduated from college. Dad died of mesothelioma, asbestos lung cancer, after a short illness. Mesothelioma was a common killer of shipyard electricians because they pulled the wires over fixtures that were freshly coated with asbestos. He is buried in Mount Saint Benedict's Cemetery in Boston's West Roxbury section.

Source: Joe Petrie

Russell Petrie, born 12 Apr 1909 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 18 Dec 1940 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 22 Dec 1940 in Ocean Ave, Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Joe Petrie Russell lived in Dominion almost his entire life. The exceptions seem to have been when he lived in Massachusetts beginning in 1920 and 1925. His 1925 Border Crossing record indicated that he was going to live with his father at 47 Pearl St. He drove a "Car Pool" from Dominion to Glace Bay to his job at the mine. One day, he discovered that he accidentally left one of the "Car Poolers" in Dominion. Driving back to Dominion to pick up his "Car Pooler", the car skidded on ice at the Glace Bay Reservoir and hit a tree. He died of his injuries.

Roy Petrie, born 1 Jun 1910 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1966 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Joe Petrie The Border Crossing Record for Roy on April 23, 1925 indicates that Roy was 12 so he was probably born in 1913. Roy attended school in Dominion and in Brookline. He graduated from St. Mary's High School in Brookline, Massachusetts. He was a miner in Glace Bay.

Dorothy Irene Petrie, born 1918 in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 9 Dec 1987 in Halifax, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 14 Dec 1987 in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Joe Petrie Obituary: Mrs. Dorothy Irene Donovan, 71, 11 Dominion Street, Dominion, died Friday Dec. 9, 1987 in Camp Hill Hospital, Halifax. Born in Gardiner Mines, she was the daughter of the late Edmund and Hester (Cummings) Petrie. She was a member of Saint Eugene Parish and the Dominion Senior Citizens and Pensioners organization. At one time she belonged to the ladies auxiliary of the Dominion Fire Department. Mrs. Donovan is survived by two daughters, Dorothy (Mrs. Gordon MacInnis), Lower Sackville, and Georgia (Mrs. Michael Marier), Nepean, Ont.; one son, Colin, Lingan, and seven grandchildren. She was predeceased by her husband, George, four brothers, Leo, Roy, Edward and Russell, and two sisters, Hazel and Joan. The body rests this evening in the V.J. McGillivray Funeral Home, 16 Reserve St. The funeral service will be held Wednesday in St. Eugene Church. Interment will be in the parish Cemetery. Contributions to the St. Vincent de Paul Society or the Saint Eugene Parish Church Building Fund are suggested as memorial.

Aunt Dot and both of her parents died of Pancreatic Cancer.

Joan Teresa Petrie, born 9 Feb 1929 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 16 Oct 1967 in Peterborough, Ontario, Canada. Notes: Source: Joe Petrie There are a few stories about Joan's relationship to us! 1. Dad told us that Joan was his father's daughter by a young lady in Dominion. 2. Aunt Dot told us that Joan was adopted by Grandmother when she visited an orphanage in Dominion. 3. Mom told us that grandfather adopted her and brought her home for grandmother to raise. 4. Charles Buchanan told me that he thought that Joan was a grand-daughter who was raised by her father's parents (not very common in Cape Breton). We were raised to believe that Aunt Joan was an adopted by our Petrie grandparents. Aunt Joan came to the United States to visit us once. She had hoped to stay longer but Dad was unable to arrange it. After Joan married, she asked Dad to sponsor her family into the US. The barrier was that Aunt Joan had been hospitalized for TB in Cape Breton. As her brother, Dad could sponsor her. The problem: Dad could not prove her relationship. Her birth certificate showed "father unknown" or the equivalent. Adoption papers did not exist. Both grandparents left her out of their wills. Aunt Joan died in an automobile accident before Dad could ever prove their relationship. I used to think that if Dereck and I were genetically tested that we could prove that his mother was actually my Dad's niece. Because of the advances in genetic testing for genealogy, Colin and Dereck should be tested!
363. **Johanna Cummings "Hannah"** (Mary Ann Boutilier, Frederick Edward, John Peter), born 10 Jul 1879 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 11 Jul 1879 in St Anne's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died Jan 1970 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married **Joseph Tracey**, born abt 1873; died 10 Mar 1950; buried 1950 in St. John's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, son of Michael F. Tracey and Clara S Andrews.

**Notes for Johanna Cummings "Hannah"
Sources: George Lawrence and Greg Cummings**

George writes:

On Page 2 of the Thursday, January 8, 1970 Edition of the Cape Breton Post, you will find the obituary of Johanna (CUMMINGS) TRACEY.

It states that Johanna was 90 years old, born in Bridgeport, lived on Centre Avenue, and died Tuesday at St. Joseph's Hospital, Glace Bay. At the time of her death, her husband (Joseph Tracey) had died about 20 years previously. She was survived by three daughters - Beatrice (Mrs. John HALEY), Patricia (Mrs. Joseph MacDOUGALL), and Anastasia (Mrs. Alexander MacPHerson); and by a stepbrother - Thomas ROCKETT.

**Notes for Joseph Tracey
Sources: Dana B. Cobb and Greg Cummings**

Children of Johanna Cummings "Hannah" and Joseph Tracey were as follows:

740 i **John Alfred Tracey**, born 8 Sep 1898 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 8 Sep 1898 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 1963 in St. John's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Greg Cummings

741 ii **Clara Tracey "Sis"**, born 6 Jul 1900; died 1954. Notes: Sources: Patricia Tremblay and Greg Cummings. Patricia wrote: Clara Tracey married James Haley. They lived on Fifth Street in New Aberdeen. They are my father, Tom's parents. Da's other siblings were John (known as Bo), Mae (who was married to Clifford Daigle....he passed away in 1961, just before Christmas). Aunt Mae had ten children. Other siblings included Eddie and Gerard. Uncle Ed passed away last year in November. Uncle Gerard lives in Amherst. My Da, Tom, passed away in January of 1995 at age 67. Clara was the woman who was in bed for a long time....however, it had nothing to do with lifting a bucket or anything like that. She had a problem with her spine, today we believe she may have had rheumatoid arthritis, as it runs rampant in our family..three of my sisters have it and one niece has juvenile rheumatoid arthritis. We believe that my da, Tom, may have had it also. I had to see a rheumatologist last year as some of my blood counts were elevated, but he didn't think I have it.

742 iii **Beatrice Tracey**, born 7 Mar 1903; buried 1984 in St. John's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Greg Cummings

743 iv **George Tracey**, born 2 May 1904; buried 1959 in St. John's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Greg Cummings

744 v **Patricia Tracey**, born 17 Mar 1906. Notes: Source: Greg Cummings

745 vi **Joseph Francis Tracey**, born 2 Jul 1907; buried 1928 in St. John's, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: 1908 Census of Immaculate Conception Bridgeport

746 vii **Anastasia Tracey**. Notes: Source: Greg Cummings

Notes for John Thomas Rockett
Sources: George Lawrence and Charles Buchanan

From George Lawrence:

Cape Breton Post - Monday, July 17, 1978  Page 2

OBITUARIES

John Thomas ROCKETT - 85, formerly of New Waterford, and for the past two months a resident of 411 Shelburne St., New Glasgow, died at the Aberdeen Hospital in New Glasgow. He was a former resident of Ocean View Terrace in New Waterford. Mr. Rockett was born in Gardiner Mines. He was a retired miner and a member of All Saints Anglican Church. He was a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rockett.

He is survived by his wife, the former Helen "Nellie" HICKS; sons, John and Alvin, Lingan; Raymond, New Waterford; Frank, Ottawa; and Harry, of Alberta; daughters, Beatrice (Mrs. Michael SWISTON), Hamilton, Ont; Helen (Mrs. Charles GRAHAM), New Waterford; Shirley (Mrs. William HALEY), Moncton; Alice (Mrs. Bruce MacKENZIE), Montreal; Mary (Mrs. Gordon REID), Dartmouth; Ruth (Mrs. Donald WARD), Reserve Mines; and Marilyn (Mrs. Eugene PORTER), of New Glasgow.

He was predeceased by a daughter, Frances; and by sons, Frederick, Thomas, and Richard.

The body will rest at McGillivray's Funeral Home in New Waterford, and the funeral will be held Tuesday afternoon in All Saints Church.

Note: George wrote: perhaps the deceased daughter - Frances, was the wife of Charles Alphonse DeWAEPENAERE, b. 1918 Tiff, Belgium - died 21 Nov 2000 in New Waterford, bur: Mount Carmel. The deceased son, Frederick is listed on the Gates of Heaven Burial Records (St. Agnes Catholic Parish) as having died or was buried 28 Jul 1959. Fred's wife, Carmella RICE died 2 Aug 1999.

Note from Joe: I really do not think that John Thomas was really the child of Richard Rockett and Mary Ann Boutilier Neville Cummings Rockett because they would have been in their fifties when John Thomas was born!

Notes for Helen Celena Hicks "Nellie"
Sources: King F. Lowe, Charles Buchanan and Joan Butler

Note: Charles and Joan spell her Surname as Hicks.

Children of John Thomas Rockett and Helen Celena Hicks "Nellie" were as follows:
747  i  John William Rockett, born 2 Dec 1917 in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened in Anglican; died 1980 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Joan Butler and Charles Buchanan

748  ii  Margaret Beatrice Rockett, born 1919 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1995 in Hamilton, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. Notes: Source: King F. Lowe

749  iii  Lydia Frances Rockett, born 1920 in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1961 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: King F. Lowe and George Lawrence

750  iv  Frederick Hilary Rockett, born 1922 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died
1959 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.  Notes: Source: King F. Lowe

Richard Rockett, born 6 Apr 1924 in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 28 Jun 1924 in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.  Notes: Source: King F. Lowe

Frank Cornelius Rockett, born 1926 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: King F. Lowe

Harry Rockett, born 1927 in New Victoria, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: King F. Lowe

Thomas Rockett, born 1929 in New Victoria, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1954. Notes: Source: King F. Lowe

James Alvin Rockett, born 1931 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: King F. Lowe

Helen Selina Rockett, born 1933 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: King F. Lowe

Shirley May Rockett, born 1935 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: King F. Lowe

Alice Elizabeth Rockett, born 1937 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: King F. Lowe

Mary Clair Rockett, born 1940 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: King F. Lowe

Ruth Cavel Rockett, born 1942 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: King F. Lowe

June Marilyn Rockett, born 1944 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: King F. Lowe


Notes for Michael O'Brien
Source: Charles Buchanan

Notes for Christy Ann MacNeil
Source: Charles Buchanan

Children of Michael O'Brien and Christy Ann MacNeil were as follows:

Mildred O'Brien. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

Fidela O'Brien. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

Mary O'Brien. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

Patrick O'Brien, born 8 Oct 1898; christened 9 Oct 1898 in Immaculate Conception. Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 5 May 1955 in Boston, Suffolk, Massachusetts, USA. Notes: Source: 1900 Census of Immaculate Conception Bridgeport

366. John James O'Brien (Sarah O' Boutilier, Frederick Edward, John Peter'), born 26 Feb 1875; died 5 May 1951 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 1951 in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Mary McLeod "Mae", born 1879; died 1959; buried 1959 in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for John James O'Brien
Source: Charles Buchanan

Notes for Mary McLeod "Mae"
Source: Charles Buchanan

Children of John James O'Brien and Mary McLeod "Mae" were as follows:
Charles O'Brien. Notes: Source: Helen Darcy

Patrick William O'Brien "William", born 17 Sep 1900. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

Mary Elizabeth O'Brien, born 28 Jan 1902. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

Caroline O'Brien, born 5 Aug 1903. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

John Wilfred O'Brien, born 23 Jun 1905. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

Sarah O'Brien "Sadie", born 6 Jan 1907. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

Michael Charles O'Brien, born 25 Sep 1909; died 9 Dec 1977; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

368. Hester O'Brien "Sis" (Sarah O Boutilier, Frederick Edward, John Peter), born 26 Jun 1877. She married (1) James Cathcart "Barnie"; (2) in 1898 Patrick Walsh, born 1872 in Newfoundland; died 22 Jul 1956 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 25 Jul 1956 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for Hester O'Brien "Sis"
Source: Charles Buchanan

Notes for James Cathcart "Barnie"
Source: Ann A. Brown

Notes for Patrick Walsh
Son of James Walsh and Elizabeth Baldwin

Automated Census of Canada, 1901:

Welsh Patrick M Head M 1855 45
Welsh Hester F Wife M Jun 16 1871 29
Welsh James B M Son S Aug 12 1888 12
Welsh Annie F Daughter S Aug 5 1891 9
Welsh Mary F Daughter S Apr 25 1895 5
Welsh Joseph M Son S Apr 23 1898 2
Welsh Cathrine F Daughter S Dec 3 1900

Note that the first 3 may have been children of Patrick's first wife.

Children of Hester O'Brien "Sis" and James Cathcart "Barnie" were as follows:

773 i Michael Joseph Cathcart, born 13 Apr 1893; christened 19 May 1893 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: FamilySearch Family Trees, Catholic Diocese of Antigonish

774 ii Mary Leonona Cathcart, born 25 Apr 1896; christened 3 May 1896 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: FamilySearch Community Trees, Catholic Diocese of Antigonish and Ann A. Brown

Children of Hester O'Brien "Sis" and Patrick Walsh were as follows:

775 i James B Walsh, born 12 Aug 1888.

776 ii Annie Walsh, born 5 Aug 1891.

777 iii Mary Walsh, born 25 Apr 1895.

778 iv Patrick Joseph Walsh "Joseph", born 23 Apr 1899; christened 23 Apr 1899 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1917. Notes: Sources: FamilySearch Community Trees, Diocese of Antigonish and Ann A. Brown

779 v Catherine Walsh, born 13 Dec 1900; christened 16 Dec 1900 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: FamilySearch Community Trees, Diocese of Antigonish and Ann A. Brown
369. **Sarah B O'Brien** (Sarah O^3^ Boutilier, Frederick Edward^1^, John Peter^1^), born Jan 1879; died 1964. She married **Steven McNeil**.

**Notes for Sarah B O'Brien**
- **Source:** Charles Buchanan
- **Census of Immaculate Conception**
- **Stephen McNeil and Sarah O'Brien**
  - Children: Mary Alice 8 Feb. 1899
  - Sarah Frances 6 Apr. 1904
  - Stella 7 July 1905
  - Joseph Russell 6 Mar. 1908

**Notes for Steven McNeil**
- **Source:** Charles Buchanan
- Children of Sarah B O'Brien and Steven McNeil were as follows:
  - 780 i **Mary Alice McNeil**, born 8 Feb 1899; christened 23 Feb 1899 in Immaculate Conception. Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.
  - 782 iii **Sarah Frances McNeil**, born 6 Feb 1904.
  - 783 iv **Stella McNeil**, born 7 Jul 1905.

370. **Steven Patrick O'Brien** (Sarah O^3^ Boutilier, Frederick Edward^1^, John Peter^1^), born 26 Dec 1881 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 11 Jan 1953 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Mount Carmel, New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married **Elizabeth Walsh**, born 1858 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

**Notes for Steven Patrick O'Brien**
- **Source:** Ann A. Brown
- Note that Ann's dates are different.

**Notes for Elizabeth Walsh**
- **Source:** Ann A. Brown
- Children of Steven Patrick O'Brien and Elizabeth Walsh were as follows:
  - 785 i **Patrick Joseph O'Brien**, born 1911 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown
  - 787 iii **Annie May O'Brien**, born 1913 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown
  - 788 iv **Sarah Hellon O'Brien**, born 1916 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown This may be Ellen who passed away in December 1916 at 8 months.
  - 790 vi **Hester Maddalon O'Brien**, born 1919 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown
  - 791 vii **Mary Josephine O'Brien**, born 1920 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1924 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown
Newton Bendick O'Brien, born 1923 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1924 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

Mary Fostina O'Brien, born 1931. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

Richard Andrew O'Brien (Sarah O Boutilier, Frederick Edward, John Peter), born 25 Jun 1889 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1960 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried 1960 in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Anne Walsh, born 1893 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1969; buried 1969 in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes for Richard Andrew O'Brien Source: Ann A. Brown

Notes for Anne Walsh Source: Ann A. Brown

Children of Richard Andrew O'Brien and Anne Walsh were as follows:

Sarah Ann O'Brien, born 1910 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1987 in Watsonville, California, USA. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

Hester Margaret O'Brien "Esther", born 1911 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1998 in Mountain View, California, USA. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

Mary Cleophas O'Brien, born 1913 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

Elizabeth Agnes O'Brien, born 1915 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

Patrick Andrew O'Brien, born 1916 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1991 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown


Annie Frances O'Brien, born 1922 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

Mary Margaret O'Brien, born 1923 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

Frederick Nicholas O'Brien, born 1925 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

Helen Catherine O'Brien, born 1925 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

Theresa Dolina O'Brien, born 1928 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

James Charles O'Brien, born 1930 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

Winifred Boutilier (John Thomas, Frederick Edward, John Peter), born 12 Dec 1885. She married Daniel A MacMullin. Notes for Winifred Boutilier Source: John Howie

Notes for Daniel A MacMullin Source: George Lawrence

Children of Winifred Boutilier and Daniel A MacMullin were as follows:
Roderick L. MacMullin, born abt 1913; died 7 Nov 1986 in Halifax, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried Nov 1986 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: George Lawrence George wrote: Cape Breton Post - Saturday, November 8, 1986 Page 2 Roderick L. MacMULLIN - 73, of 1 Martin St., Glace Bay, died at the Victoria General Hospital in Halifax on Friday, November 7. A longtime ambassador of the light harness racing game in the Maritimes, he owned and trained his own horses. He owned his first racehorse when he was 14 years old. He first worked as a hard rock miner in Ontario before working in No. 12 Colliery. He joined the Canadian Army at the outbreak of World War II, and served with the Cape Breton Highlanders and Canadian Scotties, serving in Northwest Europe. He was seriously hurt in a coal mining accident which forced him to retire before working as a maintenance supervisor in Glace Bay before retiring in 1971. He was a self-taught Scottish fiddler and promoter of the Scottish culture. Born in Gardner Mines, he was a son of the late Daniel A. MacMullin and Winnifred BOUTILIER. He was predeceased by his wife, Christina in 1961. Surviving are sons, Major James MacMullin, Summerside; Andre, New Aberdeen; and Master Corporal Joseph, in Chatham, NB; daughters: Winnie (Mrs. Michael CHAFE), Glace Bay; and Anne (Mrs. William BOOZAN), at home. Also surviving are his stepmother, Mrs. Margaret MacMULLIN, Glace Bay; sisters: Mrs. Mamie WERNER, Lynn, Mass; Sister Christina, St. James Convent, New Waterford; stepbrothers, Henry and Angus in the United States; John, Toronto; Douglas, Glace Bay; stepsisters: Martha (Mrs. Peter KRYSTAL), Regina; Barbara MacMULLIN, Glace Bay. Thirteen grandchildren and two great-grandchildren also survive. Besides his wife, he was predeceased by son, Sonny in 1956; brother Charles; stepsister Johanna. The remains are resting at Curry's Funeral Home, Glace Bay, after 7:00 p.m. this evening. Funeral will be held Monday at St. John the Baptist Church at 3:00 p.m. Burial in the parish cemetery. Notes: Grandson of John Thomas "Jake" Boutilier 1852-1921 and first wife, Mary MacVarish 1856-Bef 1897?. Roddie's wife was the former Christine MacDONALD.

Mamie MacMullin. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

Sister Christina MacMullin. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

Charles MacMullin. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

Alice Boutilier (John Thomas, Frederick Edward, John Peter), born 1893 in Gardner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died Jan 1978 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried Feb 1978 in Mount Carmel, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Charles Benjamin Buchanan, died 1946.

Notes for Alice Boutilier
Sources: George Lawrence and Charles Buchanan

George writes:

From the McConnell Library Archives - Cape Breton Post

Tuesday, January 31, 1978 Page 2

OBITUARY

New Waterford - Mrs. Alice BUCHANAN, 84, of 510 Thompson Street, died at the family residence Monday. A native of nearby Gardner Mines, she resided in New Waterford 65 years ago (sic). She was a daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John BOUTILIER, and was a member of Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish.

Her husband, Charles, predeceased her in 1946.

Mrs. Buchanan is survived by sons: John, New Waterford; Daniel, London, Ont; Charles, at home; daughters: (Hilda) Mrs. Daniel ANDREWS, New Waterford; Dora, Downsview, Ont; (Rita) Mrs. Samuel MacDONALD, Saulte-Ste-Marie, Ont; (Mildred) Mrs. Alexander SILMENCI, Kitchener, Ont; (Anna) Mrs. Toly WOZNIAK, Whitby, Ont;
(Alice) Mrs. Frank MacDONALD, Ottawa, Ont; brothers, Charles, River Ryan; William, Gardiner Mines; and by one sister, Mrs. Millie MacKENZIE, New Waterford.

She was predeceased by three sons.

The body rests at the V. J. McGillivray Funeral Home, 380 Smith Street, and the funeral will be held Wednesday, with Mass at 11:15 a.m. in Mount Carmel Church. Interment will be made in the parish cemetery.

Notes for Charles Benjamin Buchanan

Source: Charles Buchanan

Children of Alice Boutilier and Charles Benjamin Buchanan were as follows:

810 i John Buchanan. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
811 ii Daniel Buchanan. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
812 iii Charles Buchanan, died 7 Aug 2003, buried in Mount Carmel Cemetery, New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: George Lawrence Obituary: Charles (Charlie) Buchanan died peacefully at CND Health Centre, Thursday, Aug. 7, 2003. Born in 1921 in New Waterford, he was a son of the late Charles and Alice (Boutilier) Buchanan. Charlie was a veteran of the Second World War, serving in the Canadian Army in Canada and England. He will be remembered by many as he sold men’s clothing on Charlotte Street, Sydney, from 1947 to 1983. He joined the staff of Adult Continuing Education and taught art in Dominion for 10 years. He also taught art for the Sydney Parks and Recreation Department for a number of years. Charlie was a member of Branch 12, Royal Canadian Legion. He was a founding member of the New Waterford Artists’ Association and was a former member of the Sydney Curling Club. He enjoyed art, theatre, music, skating and travelling. He had an avid interest in genealogy, becoming an international contact for those searching for information related to the Boutilier surname. Charlie spent happy summers in Boisdale since the early 60s. Charlie is survived by sisters, Mildred (Alex) Selmenci, Ontario/Florida, Anna Baron, Whitby, Ont., and Alice (Sam) Maddin, Ottawa, Ont.; nieces, Donna (Andrews) MacRury, Halifax, and Margaret Ann Buchanan, Mexico; as well as nieces and nephews living outside the area. He is also survived by his close friends, John Howie, Donkin, Catherine Godwin, Dominion, and Gordon MacLeod, Sydney. Besides his parents, he was predeceased by brothers, James, John, Thomas, William, Raymond and Daniel, sisters, Dora Buchanan, Hilda (Danny) Andrews and Rita (Sammy) MacDonald, as well as several brothers and sisters in infancy. Visitation will be 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 10 in Sydney Memorial Chapel, Welton Street, Sydney. Funeral will be held 11 a.m. Monday, Aug. 11 at St. Theresa Roman Catholic Church, Whitney Avenue, Sydney. Interment will be in Our Lady of Mount Carmel Cemetery, New Waterford. Charlie will be sadly missed by his family, friends and many acquaintances.

813 iv Hilda Buchanan. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
814 v Dora Buchanan. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
815 vi Rita Buchanan. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
816 vii Mildred Buchanan. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
817 viii Anna Buchanan. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
818 ix Alice Buchanan. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

385. Amelia Frances Boutilier "Millie" (John Thomas, Frederick Edward, John Peter), born 1 Mar 1901 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 16 Mar 1901 in Sacred Heart RC Church, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 20 Dec 1984 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Fred MacKenzie.

Notes for Amelia Frances Boutilier "Millie"
Sources: George Lawrence and 1908 Census of Immaculate Conception Bridgeport

George wrote:
Mrs. Amelia "Millie" MacKENZIE - 82, of 650 St. Joseph Street, died Thursday, December 20, 1984 at the New Waterford Consolidated Hospital. A native of Gardiner Mines, Mrs. MacKenzie was a daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. John BOUTILIER. Mrs. MacKenzie was a member of Our Lady of Mount Carmel Parish.

She was predeceased by her husband, Fred MacKENZIE.

Mrs. MacKenzie is survived by sons: Fred, Joseph; daughters: (Theresa) Mrs. John FITZPATRICK, (Evelyn) Mrs. Carl CAMPBELL, (Hilda) Mrs. Bernard GILLIS, (Nellie) Mrs. Colin GILLIS, New Waterford; (Charlotte) Mrs. Neil MacKENZIE, Scotchtown. She is also survived by a brother, Charles BOUTILIER, River Ryan.

The body rests at the V. J. McGillivray Funeral Home, 380 Smith Street. The funeral will be held Sunday at 3:30 p.m. in Mount Carmel Church, with interment in the parish cemetery.

Notes: Daughter of John Thomas "Jake" Boutilier 1852-1921 and second wife, Anna McKay 1870-1906.

Notes for Fred MacKenzie

Source: George Lawrence

Children of Amelia Frances Boutilier "Millie" and Fred MacKenzie were as follows:
819 i Fred MacKenzie. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
820 ii Joseph MacKenzie. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
821 iii Theresa MacKenzie. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
822 iv Evelyn MacKenzie. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
823 v Hilda MacKenzie. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
824 vi Nellie MacKenzie. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
825 vii Charlotte MacKenzie. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

387. William Robert BOUTILIER "Bill Jack" (John Thomas, Frederick Edward, John Peter), born abt 1906; died 14 May 1982 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Marcella M Boutilier, born 14 Nov 1904 in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 18 Mar 1995 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Centerville Cemetery, Reserve Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, daughter of William Joseph Boutilier and Mary Snow "Minnie".

Notes for William Robert Boutilier "Bill Jack"

Sources: George Lawrence and David Keith McMullen

George wrote:

Cape Breton Post - Saturday, May 15, 1982 Page 2

William Robert (Bill Jack) BOUTILIER - 76, of Gardiner Mines, died Friday, May 14, 1982 at the Glace Bay Community Hospital. Mr. Boutilier was a native of Gardiner Mines, and was a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. John Boutilier. He was employed with the Dominion Coal Company at Nos. 1-B and 26. He was a member of the Church of the Good Shepherd in Dominion.

Mr. Boutilier is survived by his wife, Marcella; a son, Charles of the
Gardiner; a brother, Charles of River Ryan; and a sister, (Millie) Mrs. Fred MacKENZIE of New Waterford. There are 12 grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

He was predeceased by a daughter, Charlotte; and by two brothers and seven sisters.

The body will rest at McGillivray's Funeral Home in Glace Bay after 7:00 p.m. Saturday, and the funeral will be held Monday at 2:00 p.m. in the Church of the Good Shepherd in Dominion. Services will be conducted by Rev. Burton. Burial in church cemetery.

Notes: Son of John Thomas "Jake" Boutilier 1852-1921 and second wife, Anna McKay 1870-1906.

Notes for Marcella M Boutilier
Sources: George Lawrence and Kim Stevens
George wrote:
Obituary (Courtesy of Ron McDougall///Rcvd 28 Mar 2002):

BOUTILIER, Marcella M. - 90, 6676 Seaside Dr., Gardiner Mines, died March 18, 1995 in the Glace Bay Hospital, Main Street. Born in Dominion, she was a daughter of the late William and Minnie (SNOW) BOUTILIER. She was one of the oldest residents of Gardiner Mines. She was a member of the Anglican Church of the Good Shepherd. Surviving are son - Charles, Gardiner Mines; 12 grandchildren and 12 great-grandchildren. She was predeceased by her husband - William; daughter - Charlotte; sisters - Etta, Mae, and Emma; brothers - Albert, Gordon, William and John. Visitation 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. Tuesday in the V. J. McGillivray Funeral Home, 16 Reserve St., Glace Bay. Funeral at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday in the Church of the Good Shepherd with Rev. Harold Brown officiating. Burial in the parish cemetery, Centreville, Reserve Mines.

Children of William Robert Boutilier "Bill Jack" and Marcella M Boutilier were as follows:
826 i Charles Boutilier, born 1929. Notes: Sources: George Lawrence and Cathy Thomas 827 ii Charlotte Boutilier, born abt 1927; died abt 1927. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

404. Helen Jean Boutilier "Nellie" (Frederick', Frederick Edward', John Peter'), born abt 1890 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 15 Dec 1976 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried Dec 1976 in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Joseph Mackie Gouthro, born 28 Mar 1887; died 1974, son of Henry Gouthro and Margaret Mackie.

Notes for Helen Jean Boutilier "Nellie"
Sources: George Lawrence and Charles Buchanan
George wrote:
Cape Breton Post - Thursday, December 16, 1976 Page 2

GARDINER MINES

Mrs. Helen GOUTHRO, widow of Joseph Gouthro, Strang Road, Gardiner Mines, died late Wednesday evening at St. Joseph's Hospital, Glace Bay. She was 86 years
old. Born at Gardiner Mines, she was a daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Fred BOUTILIER. She was a lifelong resident of the Gardiner. She was a member of St. James Parish.

She was predeceased by her husband, Joseph, two years ago; also by a daughter, Rose; a brother, Daniel; two stepsisters, Catherine and Alice; and by two stepbrothers, Douglas and Fred BOUTILIER.

Survivors include eight daughters: Mrs. Joseph PERFECT (Hester), Mrs. Earl BURKE (Christina), Mrs. Fred BAKER (Isabel), all of New Waterford; Mrs. Pat O’BRIEN (Mary), Mrs. Joseph BOUTILIER (Catherine), and Mrs. Walter MacDONALD (Alice), all in Gardiner Mines; Mrs. Charles BOUTILIER (Elizabeth), Dominion; Mrs. Richard GEDDES (Rose), Glace Bay; sons: John, Gardiner Mines; Teddy, Sydney; a foster son, Sonny GOUTHRO, Gardiner Mines; sister, Mrs. John Y. MacNEIL, Gardiner Mines. There are 54 grandchildren and 85 great-grandchildren.

The body is resting at the V. J. McGillivray Funeral Home, Reserve Street, Glace Bay, from where the funeral will be held on Saturday, the time to be announced.

Notes: Daughter of Fred Boutilier II (1860-Aft 8 Oct 1917) and first wife, Catherine "Kate" MacDonald 1863-BEF 27 Sep 1896. Her sister, Elizabeth Boutilier (1889-1980) was married to John Y. MacNEIL (1890-1973). Both are buried in St. James Roman Catholic Cemetery, Gardiner Mines, CB NS.

Notes for Joseph Mackie Gouthro
Sources: George Lawrence and Charles Buchanan

Children of Helen Jean Boutilier "Nellie" and Joseph Mackie Gouthro were as follows:

828  i  John Joseph’ Gouthro, born 1912; died 1989; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

829  ii  Fred Gouthro "Ted". Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

830  iii  Catherine Gouthro. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

831  iv  Mary M’ Gouthro, born 1919; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown Source: Charles Buchanan

832  v  Alice Gouthro, buried 24 Nov 1989. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

833  vi  Elizabeth Gouthro, born 1921; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

834  vii  Rose Gouthro, born 1918; buried 1992 in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: George Lawrence and Charles Buchanan

835  viii  Isabel’ Gouthro. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

836  ix  Hester Gouthro "Duddie", born abt 1927 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 8 Mar 1999 in Cape Breton Regional Hospital, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan Obituary: Hester (Duddie) Perfect, 72, of 481 King St., New Waterford, passed away peacefully, Monday, March 8, 1999, in the Cape Breton Regional Hospital, Sydney. Born in Gardiner Mines, she was the daughter of the late Joseph and Helen (nee Butler) Gouthro. Surviving are her immediate family, John-Joe (Lina), Reserve; Danny (Theresa), New Waterford, Gerard (Evelyn), Sydney, Timmy (Sandra), at home, Elizabeth (Dan Cameron), Westmount, Rose (Leo Poirier), Sydney; brothers, Joseph (Sonny) Gouthro, Fredrick (Teddy) Gouthro and sisters, Christie Burke, Isabelle Baker, Elizabeth Boutilier, Mary O’Brien and Catherine Boutilier, as well as many nieces and nephews; 19 grandchildren; four great-grandchildren. She was predeceased by her husband, John-Joseph Perfect, daughter, Joyce (Billy) MacLellan, brothers, John Joe, Henry (Sonny) and sisters, Rose Ellen and Alice. Visitation will be in the V.J. McGillivray Funeral Homes, 380 Smith St., New Waterford, today (Thursday) 2-4 and 7-9 p.m and Friday, 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. Funeral mass will be held at Mount Carmel Church, Saturday 2 p.m. with Fr. Donald...
MacGillivray officiating. Cremation to follow.

837 x Christina Gouthro "Christie". Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

838 xi Rose Gouthro. Notes: Source: George Lawrence Note that there were two children named Rose. This one pre-deceased her mother.

405. Elizabeth Boutilier (Frederick, Frederick Edward, John Peter), born 15 Sep 1889 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 29 Sep 1889 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1980; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married John Y McNeil "Johnnie Y.", born 15 Jul 1890; christened 27 Jul 1890 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1973; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, son of Joseph P McNeil and Sarah Mackie.

Notes for Elizabeth Boutilier
Source: Charles Buchanan

Notes for John Y McNeil "Johnnie Y.
Sources: Charles Buchanan and George Lawrence

Children of Elizabeth Boutilier and John Y McNeil "Johnnie Y." were as follows:

839 i Fredrick Y McNeil. Notes: Sources: Paul Musial and George Lawrence

840 ii Roderick Y McNeil, born abt 1921; died 29 May 1996 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Roderick Y.. McNeil 75,6461 Seaside Dr., Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton died Wednesday, May 29, 1996 in the New Waterford Consolidated Hospital. Born in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, he was the son of the late John Y McNeil and Elizabeth (Boutilier) McNeil. He was a member of St. James Church and the Gardiner Mines Pensioners Club. Mr. McNeil was a retired employee of the Cape Breton of the Cape Breton Development Cor.; He was very active in sports, a well-known violinist and an avid card player. Surviving are his wife, the former Agatha Kelly; a daughter, Berry, (Mrs. Junior MacDonald) Dominion; a son, Roddie Jr., Gardiner Mines; eight grandchildren; one sister, Theresa (Mrs. Harry Roach), reserve Mines. Besides his parents, he was predeceased by three brothers, Paddy, John Joe and Freddy Y., and three sisters, Sarah Catherine MacKie, Jenny McNeil and Alice Currie and a grandson. Visitation will be in the V.J. McGillivray Funeral Homes Ltd., 16 Reserve St., Glace Bay, Saturday 7-9 p.m. Sunday 2-4 and 7-9. Funeral service will be Monday at 10 a.m. in St. James Church, with the Rev. James Oliver officiating, burial will be in the parish cemetery.

841 iii Jenny McNeil.

842 iv Paddy McNeil.

843 v John Joe McNeil.

844 vi Alice McNeil.

845 vii Sarah Catherine McNeil, born 18 Nov 1910; died 17 May 1942 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Daughter of John Y. McNeil and Elizabeth Boutilier Source: Cathy Thomas

846 viii Theresa McNeil.

411. Catherine Boutilier (Frederick, Frederick Edward, John Peter), born abt 1905; died 23 Mar 1966; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Patrick Mackie Gouthro, born 23 Oct 1895; died 1967; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, son of Henry Gouthro and Margaret Mackie.

Notes for Catherine Boutilier
Source: George Lawrence

George wrote:

Cape Breton Post - Thursday, March 24, 1966 Page 36
Mrs. Patrick GOUTHRO - 61, Gardiner Mines, died at St. Joseph's Hospital, Wednesday. Mrs. Gouthro entered the Institution three weeks ago. Her death was unexpected. A native of Gardiner Mines, she resided there all her life. She was the former Catherine BOUTILIER, daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boutilier. Mrs. Gouthro was a member of St. James Parish and played an active part in affairs of the Altar Society.

She is survived by her husband; five daughters: Mary Jane (Mrs. James MacLEOD, Boston; Mary Catherine (Mrs. Norman MacKIE), Reserve Mines; Theresa (Mrs. Ignatius MacADAM), Anna (Mrs. Leo MacKIE), Mildred (Mrs. Harold MacDONALD); three sons: Ronald, Aloysius, all in the Gardiner; and Fred, Dominion; a brother - Fred BOUTILIER, Sydney Mines; and stepsisters: Mrs. Joseph GOUTHRO, Mrs. John Y. MacNEIL. There are 30 grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

The remains are reposing at Curry's Funeral Home, Main Street, and the burial will be in St. James Cemetery.

Notes: Daughter of Fred Boutilier II (1860-Aft 8 Oct 1917) and second wife, Mary Jane Currie (1875-???).

Notes for Patrick Mackie Gouthro
Source: George Lawrence

Children of Catherine Boutilier and Patrick Mackie Gouthro were as follows:

847 i Mary Catherine Gouthro, born 1924; died 1979; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

848 ii Mary Jane Gouthro. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

849 iii Fred Gouthro, born 1926; died 1974; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

850 iv Aloysius Gouthro "Wick", born 1927; died 1978; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

851 v Theresa Gouthro. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

852 vi Anna Gouthro. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

853 vii Mildred Gouthro. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

854 viii Ronald Gouthro "Rannie", born 1923; died 27 Jul 2002 in Cape Breton Regional Hospital, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Black Brook Cemetery. Notes: Source: George Lawrence Obituary: Ronald Joseph 'Rannie' Gouthro, 79, of Gardiner Mines, passed peacefully surrounded by his wife and family, Thursday, July 25, 2002, at the Cape Breton Regional Hospital, Sydney. Born in Gardiner Mines, he was the son of the late Patrick and Catherine (Boutilier) Gouthro. Ronald was employed with the Cape Breton Development Corp. for 35 years. Since his retirement in 1980 he continued to do what he loved most, working outdoors and lending a helping hand whenever needed. He was a loving husband, father and grandfather who will be missed dearly by all. He leaves to mourn his wife of 53 years, the former Mary Sarah 'Mamie' Boutilier; sons, David (Barbara), Brian (Cheryl), Gardiner Mines, Darrell (Edna), Sydney; daughters, Cathleen MacKinnon, Doreen (Robert) Lewis, Lorna (Allan) Colbourne, Halifax; seven grandchildren, and four great-grandchildren; sisters, Theresa (Ignatius) MacAdam, Gardiner Mines, Millie (Harold) MacDonald, Tower Road, and Anna Mackie, Sydney. Besides his parents, he was predeceased by sisters, Mary Jane MacLeod and Mary Catherine Mackie, brothers, Frederick and Aloysius. There will be private visitation for family only. Interment will be in Black Brook Cemetery, Richard Volkes officiating. Donations in Rannie's memory to the Canadian Cancer Society are suggested as an expression of sympathy.

412. Frederick Boutilier (Frederick, Frederick Edward, John Peter), born 1907; died 24 Nov 1976 in Sydney, Cape
Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. He married Sarah Mary Steele, born 1912; died 6 Feb 1989.

Notes for Frederick Boutilier
Sources: George Lawrence and Kim Stevens

OBITUARY
Friday, November 26, 1976  Page 2

Fred Boutilier - 69, of 29 Crescent St., Sydney Mines, died Wednesday evening in Harbour View Hospital after a lengthy illness. Born in Gardiner Mines, he was a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Boutilier. A resident of Sydney Mines for most of his life, he was a member of Immaculate Conception Parish. Mr. Boutilier was employed at Princess Colliery for over 30 years before retiring in 1959. He served with the Cape Breton Highlanders overseas during World War Two.

He is survived by his wife, the former Sara Mary Steele; four daughters - Alice (Mrs. Fernand Gauthier), Montreal; Mary Jane (Mrs. Colin Elliott), Burlington, Ont; Paulette (Mrs. Robert Fowler), Halifax; Joan (Mrs. William Buffett), North Sydney; two stepsisters - Mrs. John Y. MacNeil, and Mrs. John Gouthro, both of Gardiner Mines. Mr. Boutilier is also survived by 21 grandchildren; and one great-granddaughter.

He was predeceased by one son - Cornelius; three brothers and two sisters.

The remains are resting at the G. R. Francis and Son Funeral Home, Sydney Mines. Mass will be held on Saturday at 10 a.m. in Immaculate Conception Church. Interment will be in St. Joseph's Cemetery, Sydney Mines.

Notes from George Lawrence: The above Fred Boutilier III was the son of Frederick Boutilier II and his second wife - Mary Jane Curry, and grandson of Frederick Boutilier and Hester MacKie. I will have to recheck this obituary to see if I may have missed a mention of other sons of Fred III & Sarah Steele.

Note that Kim Stevens had 5 more children and 5 more grandchildren. I originally entered records for Kim's extra 5 but deleted them because they were not mentioned in the obituary. Kims extra were: Frederick (wife plus 2 grandchildren); Alexander (wife plus 3 grandchildren); Colin; Lloyd and John.

Notes for Sarah Mary Steele
Source: Kim Stevens

Children of Frederick Boutilier and Sarah Mary Steele were as follows:
855  i  Alice Boutilier. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens
856  ii Mary Jane Boutilier. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens
857  iii Paulette Boutilier. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens
858  iv Joan Boutilier. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens
859  v Cornelius Boutilier, died 6 Jul 1975 in Mississauga, Peel, Ontario, Canada. Notes: Source: Kim Stevens

Notes for Elizabeth Boutilier
Sources: Jane Ebel and Charles Buchanan

Notes for Anthony MacPherson
Source: Charles Buchanan

Children of Elizabeth Boutilier and Anthony MacPherson were as follows:
860  i  **William** MacPherson "Wick".  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
861  ii  Melvin Stanley MacPherson, born 1923 in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 25 Sep 1999 in Glace Bay Healthcare Complex, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Mount Carmel Cemetery, New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

Melvin later moved back to Dominion with his son Neil and was a member of St. Eugene's Parish. Mr. MacPherson is survived by three loving children, loving daughter, Michelle Kuilboer (husband, George), grandson, Shawn, all of Edson, Alta.; loving sons, Neil, with whom he resided and Dennis (wife, Cheryl), Fort McMurray. Besides his parents, he was predeceased by brothers, Thomas, Malcolm, William (Wick), Russell and Francis (Duck), sisters, Margaret, Peggy McMullin and Mary (Sis Higgins) Rogers. Visitation for the late Melvin MacPherson will be held Tuesday 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. in V.J. McGillivray Funeral Home, 16 Reserve St., Glace Bay. Funeral mass will be celebrated Wednesday 11 a.m. in St. Eugene's Church with Fr. Jim Oliver officiating. Interment will follow in Mt. Carmel Cemetery, New Waterford.

862  iii  Thomas MacPherson.  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
863  iv  Russell MacPherson.  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
864  v  Francis MacPherson "Duck".  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
865  vi  Malcolm MacPherson.  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
866  vii  Margaret MacPherson.  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
867  viii  Mary MacPherson "Sis".  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

444. Margaret Bridget Boutilier (Thomas Edward, Charles Benjamin, John Peter), born 1883 in Lingan, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Alec Gillis.

Notes for Margaret Bridget Boutilier
Sources: Jane Ebel and Charles Buchanan

Children of Margaret Bridget Boutilier and Alec Gillis were as follows:
868  i  Florence Gillis.  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
869  ii  Charlotte Gillis.  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
870  iii  Ruby Gillis.  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
871  iv  Edna Gillis.  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
872  v  Margaret Gillis.  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
873  vi  Christine Gillis.  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
874  vii  Dolena Gillis.  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
875  viii  Donald Gillis.  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
876  ix  Anne May Gillis.  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
877  x  Charles Gillis.
878  xi  James Gillis.  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
879  xii  Ignatius Gillis.  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
880  xiii  John Gillis.  Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

**Notes for William Henry Boutilier**

Sources: Jane Ebel and Charles Buchanan

**Notes for Elizabeth J Currie**

Source: Charles Buchanan

Children of William Henry Boutilier and Elizabeth J Currie were as follows:

881  i  **Charles Boutilier**. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

882  ii  **Duncan Boutilier**. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

883  iii  **Weldon Francis Boutilier**, born abt 1920; died 20 Feb 2005 in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Sources: Elizabeth Taylor and Charles Buchanan Elizabeth wrote: BOUTILIER, Weldon Francis - 85, Dominion, died February 20, 2005. He was a son of the late William Henry and Elizabeth (Currie) Boutilier. Surviving are wife, Mary "Millie" (McLean); daughters, Pauline, Tena, Elaine; son, Danny; brother, Fabian; sister, Bernadette; nine grandchildren; six great-grandchildren; numerous nieces and nephews. He was predeceased by brothers, Joseph, Duncan, Charles, Alexander; sisters, Mary, Catherine. Visitation Wednesday 2-4, 7-9 p.m. in V.J. McGillivray Funeral Home, Glace Bay. Funeral mass Thursday at 2 p.m. in St. James Church, Gardiner Mines. Interment at a later date in the parish cemetery.

884  iv  **Fabian Boutilier**. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

885  v  **Alec Boutilier**. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

886  vi  **Joseph William Boutilier**. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

887  vii  **Mary Margaret Boutilier**, born 1915; died 1977; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

888  viii  **Bernadette Boutilier**. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

889  ix  **Catherine Boutilier**. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

446. **Neil Boutilier** (Thomas Edward, Charles Benjamin, John Peter), born 19 Apr 1887 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 9 May 1887 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 12 Aug 1961 in Alston, Suffolk, Massachusetts, USA. He married on 19 Apr 1923 in St. Peter's Church, St. Peter's, Richmond, Nova Scotia, Canada **Mary M Cameron**, born 5 Nov 1895 in St. Peter's, Richmond, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 3 Sep 1972 in Natick, Middlesex, Massachusetts, USA.

**Notes for Neil Boutilier**

Coal Miner and Paper Mill worker

Sources: Jane Ebel and Charles Buchanan

**Notes for Mary M Cameron**

School Teacher

Daughter of Michael Cameron and Mary McDonald

Sources: Jane Ebel and Charles Buchanan

Children of Neil Boutilier and Mary M Cameron were as follows:

890  i  **Charles Boutilier**, born Apr 1922 in Boston, Suffolk, Massachusetts, USA; died in Boston, Suffolk, Massachusetts, USA. Notes: Sources: Jane Ebel and Charles Buchanan

891  ii  **Margaret Catherine Boutilier**, born 1924 in Boston, Suffolk, Massachusetts, USA; died in . Notes: Sources: Jane Ebel and Charles Buchanan
Anne Isabelle Boutilier, born 21 Jun 1926 in Boston, Suffolk, Massachusetts, USA. Notes: Sources: Jane Ebel and Charles Buchanan

Jane Marie Boutilier, born 23 Sep 1928 in Boston, Suffolk, Massachusetts, USA; died May 1993 in Needham, Norfolk, Massachusetts, USA; buried in HolyHood Cemetery, Newton, Middlesex, Massachusetts, USA. Notes: Source: Jane Ebel

Hugh Cameron Boutilier, born 24 Nov 1930 in Boston, Suffolk, Massachusetts, USA; died May 2000 in Natick, Middlesex, Massachusetts, USA. Notes: Sources: Jane Ebel and Charles Buchanan

Rita Lorraine Boutilier, born 15 Jan 1934 in Boston, Suffolk, Massachusetts, USA. Notes: Source: Jane Ebel

Jean Neilina Boutilier, born 27 Jan 1936 in Boston, Suffolk, Massachusetts, USA. Notes: Source: Jane Ebel

Clara Theresa Boutilier, born 22 Oct 1938 in Boston, Suffolk, Massachusetts, USA. Notes: Source: Jane Ebel

Sarah Elizabeth Boutilier (Thomas Edward, Charles Benjamin, John Peter), born 3 Oct 1888 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 12 Oct 1888 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1961; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married John Vincent Bennett, buried 19 Feb 1955 in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for Sarah Elizabeth Boutilier
Sources: Jane Ebel and Charles Buchanan

Notes for John Vincent Bennett
Source: Charles Buchanan

Children of Sarah Elizabeth Boutilier and John Vincent Bennett were as follows:

Margaret Boutilier Bennett, born 25 Dec 1906 in Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 5 Oct 2003 in Charlotte’s Guest Home, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in St James, Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan Obituary: Margaret Strang, 91, of Gardiner Mines and a resident of Charlotte’s Guest Home, 25 Dominion St., Glace Bay, passed away Sunday, Oct. 5, 2003, at the guest home. Born in Glace Bay she was the daughter of the late John and Sarah (Boutilier) Bennett. Margaret was a member of St. James Church, Gardiner Mines, and a former member of the Altar Society. She loved to play the piano and enjoyed entertaining the residents and staff at Charlotte’s Guest Home. Margaret also loved to play cribbage. Margaret will be sadly missed by sisters, Valerie MacDonald, Sydney, and Phyllis McMullin, Gardiner Mines; brother-in-law, Robert Strang. Also surviving are numerous nieces and nephews. Besides her parents, Margaret was predeceased by her husband, Lloyd, a brother, Edward and sister, Jacqueline. Visitiation for Mrs. Strang will be held Tuesday 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. in V.J. McGillivray Funeral Home, 16 Reserve St., Glace Bay. Funeral mass will be celebrated Wednesday at 11 a.m., St. James Church, Gardiner Mines. Fr. Jim Oliver will be officiating. Interment will follow in the parish cemetery.

Valerie Theresa Bennett. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

Jacqueline Patricia Bennett, born abt 1931 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 18 Apr 2000 in Glace Bay General Hospital, Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Forest Haven Memorial Gardens. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan Obituary: Jacqueline Patricia (Bennett) Mills, 69, of Glace Bay, passed away peacefully at the Glace Bay General Hospital, Tuesday, April 18, 2000. Born in Glace Bay, she was the daughter of the late John and Sara (Boutilier) Bennett. Mrs. Mills was a former resident of Gardiner Mines and with her great sense of humour she gathered many friends to enjoy her great baking, sewing and cooking. Mrs. Mills was a great supporter of organ donation and she was a former transplant recipient and dialysis patient. She also enjoyed making up stories and poems for her granddaughter, Sara. Jackie is survived by her husband, Clifford; daughters, Elizabeth (Betty) (Blair) Boutilier, Christina (Chris) and Sylvia, all of Glace Bay; sisters, Margaret Strang and Phyllis McMullin, both of Gardiner Mines, Valerie MacDonald, Sydney and many nieces and nephews. She was predeceased by a brother, Edward and...
sister, Bridgett. Visitation for the late Mrs. Mills will be held Wednesday, April 19, 2000, in the V.J. McGillivray Funeral Home, 16 Reserve St., Glace Bay from 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. Funeral mass of resurrection will be held Thursday, April 20, 2000, at 10 a.m. in Holy Cross Church with Fr. John Graham officiating. Burial will be in Forest Haven Memorial Gardens

449. Theresa Boutilier (Thomas Edward¹, Charles Benjamin², John Peter³), born 7 Jan 1892 in Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 23 Jan 1892 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married William P Tobin.

Notes for Theresa Boutilier
Sources: Jane Ebel and Charles Buchanan

Children of Theresa Boutilier and William P Tobin were as follows:

904 i Margaret Tobin. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
905 ii Regina Tobin. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
906 iii Charles Tobin. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
907 iv Edward Tobin "Cy", born in Reserve Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 9 Jul 1986; buried in St. Joseph's, MacLeod's Crossing, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan Published in GLACE BAY COASTAL COURIER on Wednesday, July 9, 1986 - Submitted by Carol MacLean - Reserve Mines. Edward Cy Tobin, 64, of 98 Tompkinsville, died Saturday, June 28, 1986 at the Glace Bay Community Hospital. Born at Reserve Mines, he was the son of the late William P. and Theresa (Boutilier) Tobin. He was employed at No. 26 Colliery until his retirement. He was a member of the Reserve Mines and Dominion Pensioners and Senior Citizens Clubs. He was a member of St. Joseph's Parish. Unmarried, he is survived by a sister, Mrs. Margaret (Peggy) Sampson of Reserve Mines. The funeral was held on Monday under the direction of the V.J. McGillivray Funeral Home. Mass was said at St. Joseph's Church with interment in the parish cemetery, MacLeod's Crossing

450. Bertha Louise Boutilier (Thomas Edward¹, Charles Benjamin², John Peter³), born 8 Mar 1895 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; christened 9 Mar 1895 in Immaculate Conception, Bridgeport, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married Michael Anthony Musial, died 24 Nov 1945 in River Ryan, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, buried in Immaculate Conception, Ocean Av, Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.

Notes for Bertha Louise Boutilier
Sources: Jane Ebel and Charles Buchanan

Brother of Joseph Musial

Children of Bertha Louise Boutilier and Michael Anthony Musial were as follows:

908 i Katrina Musial. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
909 ii Lenora Musial. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
910 iii Bertha Musial. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
911 iv Antonia Musial, born 1925; died 8 Jun 1950 in Halifax, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Ocean Av, Dominion, Nova Scotia, Canada. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
912 v Isabell Musial. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
451. Ruby Ellen⁴ Boutilier (Thomas Edward¹, Charles Benjamin², John Peter¹), born 6 Feb 1898 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 31 May 1947 in Gardiner Mines, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Immaculate Conception, Dominion, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married John Martin.

Notes for Ruby Ellen Boutilier
  Sources: Jane Ebel and Charles Buchanan

Notes for John Martin
  Source: Charles Buchanan

  Children of Ruby Ellen Boutilier and John Martin were as follows:
  918  i  Marie Estelle Martin "Molly". Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan
  919  ii Charles Edward Martin. Notes: Source: Charles Buchanan

454. Elizabeth⁴ Boutilier (Charles Benjamin³, Charles Benjamin², John Peter¹), born 14 May 1889; died 27 Oct 1984 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada. She married in 1910 Donald John McVicar, died 1965.

Notes for Elizabeth Boutilier
  Source: George Lawrence

  George wrote:

  Cape Breton Post - Monday, October 29, 1984 Page 2

  OBITUARIES

  Mrs. Elizabeth MacVICAR - 95, of Dolbin Street, died at the Glace Bay General Hospital, Saturday, Oct. 27, 1984. She was a native of Gardiner Mines, and lived most of her life at Round Island until three years ago when she moved to Glace Bay. She was a daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles BOUTILIER. Mrs. MacVicar was an adherent of St. John's United Church in Port Morien, and was a member of the UCW.

  She is survived by daughter, (Margaret) Mrs. Leslie SEWARD, of Glace Bay; her stepmother, Mrs. Dan MacKENZIE, of Gardiner Mines; a brother, David BOUTILIER, of Sydney; half-sisters: Mrs. Rannie GOUTHRO, of Gardiner Mines; and Mrs. Fred O'BRIEN, of Massachusetts; a half-brother, Charles BOUTILIER, of Gardiner Mines; a grandson and four great-grandchildren.

  She was predeceased by her husband, Donald John MacVICAR, in 1965; and by a daughter, Annie Jean.

  The body will rest at McGillivreay's Funeral Home, Glace Bay, after 2 p.m. Monday. The funeral will be held at the Funeral Home, Tuesday at 2 p.m., and burial will be made at Greenwood Cemetery. Rev. Raymond O. C. Kraglund will officiate.
Notes: Deceased was a daughter of Charles Benjamin Boutilier (1863-1943) and Effie Morrison (1868-1921). Half-brother Charles, and sisters Mary Sarah "Mamie" (+ Ronald Joseph "Rannie" Gouthro 1923-25 Jul 2002) & Jean (+ Frederick Nicholas O'Brien, b. 1925), are the children of Charles & second wife (Lillian Johnston?). The name of Charles B. Boutilier's second wife is from your Qualy Report.

Notes for Donald John McVicar
Sources: George Lawrence and John Howie

Children of Elizabeth Boutilier and Donald John McVicar were as follows:
920 i Margaret McVicar. Notes: Source: George Lawrence
921 ii Annie Jean McVicar. Notes: Source: George Lawrence

464. Mary Sarah Boutilier "Maime" (Charles Benjamin, Charles Benjamin, John Peter). She married Ronald Gouthro "Rannie" (see 854), born 1923; died 27 Jul 2002 in Cape Breton Regional Hospital, Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; buried in Black Brook Cemetery, son of Patrick Mackie Gouthro and Catherine Boutilier.

Notes for Mary Sarah Boutilier "Maime"
Source: George Lawrence

Notes for Ronald Gouthro "Rannie"
Source: George Lawrence

Obituary:
Ronald Joseph 'Rannie' Gouthro, 79, of Gardiner Mines, passed peacefully surrounded by his wife and family, Thursday, July 25, 2002, at the Cape Breton Regional Hospital, Sydney. Born in Gardiner Mines, he was the son of the late Patrick and Catherine (Boutilier) Gouthro. Ronald was employed with the Cape Breton Development Corp. for 35 years. Since his retirement in 1980 he continued to do what he loved most, working outdoors and lending a helping hand whenever needed. He was a loving husband, father and grandfather who will be missed dearly by all. He leaves to mourn his wife of 53 years, the former Mary Sarah 'Mamie' Boutilier; sons, David (Barbara), Brian (Cheryl), Gardiner Mines, Darrell (Edna), Sydney; daughters, Cathleen MacKinnon, Doreen (Robert) Lewis, Lorna (Allan) Colbourne, Halifax; seven grandchildren, and two great-grandchildren; sisters, Theresa (Ignatius) MacAdam, Gardiner Mines, Millie (Harold) MacDonald, Tower Road, and Anna Mackie, Sydney. Besides his parents, he was predeceased by sisters, Mary Jane MacLeod and Mary Catherine Mackie, brothers, Frederick and Aloysius. There will be private visitation for family only. Interment will be in Black Brook Cemetery, Richard Volkes officiating. Donations in Rannie's memory to the Canadian Cancer Society are suggested as an expression of sympathy.

Children of Mary Sarah Boutilier "Maime" and Ronald Gouthro "Rannie" were as follows:
922 i David Gouthro.
923 ii Brian Gouthro.
924 iii Darrell Gouthro.
925 iv Cathleen Gouthro.
926 v Doreen Gouthro.
927 vi Loma Gouthro.

465. Jean Boutilier (Charles Benjamin, Charles Benjamin, John Peter). She married Frederick Nicholas O'Brien (see 802), born 1925 in Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada, son of Richard Andrew O'Brien and Anne Walsh.

Notes for Jean Boutilier
Source: George Lawrence
Children of Jean Boutilier and Frederick Nicholas O'Brien were as follows:

928  i  Shirley Marie O'Brien, born 1948 in Glace Bay, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada; died 1993 in Sudbury, Middlesex, Massachusetts, USA.  Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

929  ii  Charles O'Brien.  Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

930  iii  Marlene O'Brien.  Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown

931  iv  Glen O'Brien.  Notes: Source: Ann A. Brown


Children of Alexander Murray Mitchell and Annie Payne were as follows:

932  i  Albert Ernest Mitchell.  Notes: Source: Louise Height

933  ii  Christopher Mitchell, born 19 Jul 1922; died 19 Oct 1922 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.  Notes: Source: Louise Height

934  iii  Cornelia Mitchell.  Notes: Source: Louise Height

935  iv  Frank Mitchell.  Notes: Source: Louise Height

936  v  Lorna Rachel Mitchell.  Notes: Source: Louise Height

937  vi  Obbie Mitchell.  Notes: Source: Louise Height

938  vii  Katella Marion Mitchell, died 23 Dec 1958.  Notes: Source: Louise Height

939  viii  Charles Francis Mitchell, born 1909.  Notes: Source: Louise Height

940  ix  William M' Mitchell, born 1909; died 1970 in Sydney, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.  Notes: Source: Louise Height

941  x  Anna Winnifred Mitchell, born 1914 in New Waterford, Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, Canada.


943  xii  George Frederick Mitchell, born 19 Jul 1922 in Nova Scotia, Canada; died 19 Oct 1922 in Nova Scotia, Canada.  Notes: Source: Louise Height
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Ancestry, Ancestry.ca, and Ancestry Library for Censuses, Immigration, Passenger Manifests, Naturalizations, and Vital Information with access to source documents

Automated Census of Canada for 1851, 1852, 1901 and 1911 Censuses

Heritage Quest On-Line for US Census information (I prefer it to Ancestry Library because it is friendlier);

AmericanAncestors.org for Massachusetts Vital Information;

Cbgem.org for Censuses, Obituaries, Cemetery records, Funeral Home records, Church Censuses, Parish records and lots more;

Family Search for Vital Information and access to source documents;

FamilySearch for images of source records;

FamilySearch Collections List and FamilySearch Community Trees for Antigonish Catholic Diocese records, principally for birth, marriage and christening information (I prefer Collections List because the Search forms are friendlier);

NovascotiaGenealogy for Birth, Marriage, Death and Burial records;

Lunenburg County Personal and Family Genealogy Pages on the Lunenburg County GENWEB Web Site for access to Kim Steven’s, Bob Hegerich’s and Don Shankle’s databases;

Victoria Boutilier’s Web Site;

Robert Peach’s Web Site (http://www.thepeaches.com/genealogy/CapeBreton.htm); and

Miners’ Museum Web Site.